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Abstract
Seasonal changes in several components of the energy budgets of captive harbour seals
(Phot.'a vint/ina conca/or) were studied to further understand previously documented cycles
ofenergy conservation and utilization. Body mass in adult seals varied by 16-30% (15-32
kg) throughout the year, resulting in net production energy of±200 MJlweek. Circannual
variation in gross energy intake (GE) resulted in a range of 30-300 MJ/week. Combined,
concurrent changes in GE and body mass resulted in a range in available energy (EA) of
50-350 MJ/week. Resting metabolic rate (RMR) displayed significant seasonal variation
(45-129 MJ/week), and accounted for 10-90% of EA throughout the year. Changes in
RMR may serve as either an adaptation or a response to varying levels of energy turnover.
Mass-specific metabolism exhibited a stronger statistical relationship to EA than did RMR.
Locomotor activity was significantly related to EA for all the male seals, but not for the
female. The strength of the statistical relationship in the mature males derived largely from
the high levels of activity and EA during the breeding season. However, incrl.lases in
locomotor activity could not account for all of the observed EA. Rectal temperatures, which
displayed a circannual variation of2.0-2.S"C. were related to EA for only three of the seals
and were more closely related to water temperature. The observed variation in core
temperature was speculated to result from changes in deep body set-points. The substantial
changes that were documented to occur throughout the year in many aspects oflhe seals'
energy budgets highlight the need for long-tenn investigations of energetics, metabolic
physiology and feeding ecology.
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Chapter 1_ Introductjon
Research into seasonal variation in the energy budgets of mammals has concentrated
largely upon two overlapping groups: those which undergo hibernation or torpor and those
living in polar or subpolar climes. Research on the fonner has concentrated on seasonal
depressions in metabolism and deep body temperatures, while research on the latter group
has concentrated on the physical and behavioural adaptations (0 a highly seasonal food
supply.
Pinnipeds possess characteristics of both of these groups. Although seals are recognized
for their capacity for physiological adaptation (a extreme environmental demands. seasonal
variation in the energetics of pinnipeds has been largely unstudied. Pinnipeds in the wild are
usually only readily accessible for stl:dy during the brief breeding and moulting periods.
when they are more reliant on terrestrial or icc substrates. Therefore. field studies arc
restricted in their ability to investigate seasonal changes.
Seasonal changes in body mass and food intake have been documented previously in a
group ofcaptive harbour seals. Renouf & Noseworthy (1990; 1991) found that, contrary to
initial expectations. the seals lost mass during periods of hyperphagia and gained mass
during periods of hypophagia. This unusual. and initially controversial. result suggested
three hypotheses. First, seasonal changes in body mass were not the direct result of changes
in food intake. Second, harbour seals underwent periods of high energy utilization and
conservation. Third. the observed seasonal variations in body mass were the result of a shift
in some other component(s) of the seals' energy budgets during the course of the year.
However. the specific nature or source of these hypothesized changes was unknown.
The present study documents circannual changes in body mass and energy intake in a
group ofcaptive harbour seals in order to quantify changes in energy utilization throughout
the year. The energy derived from food intake and changes in body mass constitute the
majority of the energy available to subsequent bioenergelic pathways. This study
documents circannual variation in se\'eral components of the seals' energy budgets to
determine which avenues account for the changes in available energy, concentr:lling on
those bioenergetic parameters most likely to reflect and/or facilitate such changes. As a
guideline. Kleiber (1975) proposed that there were four avenues by which homeotherms
may reduce their energy expenditure: I) reduction of metabolic rate; 2) avoidance of the
need for increased heat production due to low temperatures; 3) reduction of locomotor
activity; and 4) avoidance of energy-requiring processes, such as reproduction and growth.
Previous studies have indicated that the metabolic rates of phocid seall display
significant adaptability to variation in food supplies (Ashwell·Erickson & Elsner 1981;
Ashwell-Erickson etat. 1986; Castellini & Rca 1992; Rea & Costa 1992; Wonhy etaf.
1992; Markussen et at. 1992b; Nord"y et al. 1993a). Therefore, it was proposed thaI
metabolism among the captive harbour seals should undergo seasonal changes to facilitate
shifts in energy utilization. Past studies also indicate that the rectal temperatures of phocids
are variable. displaying both a circadian rhythm and short-tenn changes related to behaviour
(BanhoJomew 1954; Whitlow et al. 1971; Qhata et al. 1972; Whitlow 1987; Hokkanen
1990). Assuming a physiological link between body temperature and metabolic rates, it was
predicted that changes in energy utilization should produce parallel changes in rectal
temperatures. In addition, given the seasonal nature of their social behaviour (Thompson et
aL 1989; Renouf & Noseworthy 1990). it was also predicted that the observed shifts in the
seals' energy budgets were related to changes in activity levels.
The current study is unique in that it traces long-term, longitudinal changes in several
physiological pamneters. The aim of the study was not only to document scasanal variation
in these factors. but to relate and quantify their relative influence on annual energy budgets.
A bioenergetic framework was utilized to compare variables along a common currency and
to quantify the effects ofthe observed seasonal changes on the seals' energy budgets.
Such an approach necessitated several methodological changes from put research. This
study documenu seasonal changes in won energy intake tathct- than food mass intake. as it
has been suggested thu some of the variation observed in food inlake in put studies was
the result of changes in the energy density of the food. II also examines the steps involved in
the conversion of gross energy intake to net energy. and the range of estimates for these
variables. As in Renouf & Nosewonhy's (199O; 1991) studics. seasonal variuion in body
mass WlS measured. but the current study also used body composition data to estimate the
energetic significance ofthcsc changes.
Accurate estimates ofthc elltent and pattern of seasonal variation in the energy budgets
of individuals are impornnt for two reasons. First, documenting concurrent changes in
several components of the energy budgets leads to a better understanding of their intmction
and adaptive significance. Second, recognizing the effects of seasonal variation is important
when constructing models of population energetics. Most marine mammal cncrgetics
models use parameter cstimates gathered over shan intervals. applied unifonnly across the
yea: ';Hirlc:onen& Heide·Jergensen 1991; Markussen &:: 0ritsland 1991; Markussen etal.
1992a; Lockyer 1993; Olesiuk 1993). Failing to recognize possiblc seasonal variation can
lead to two sources of error. First, prey consumption is incorrectly assumed to be evenly
distnbuted throughout the year. Second, biased estimates ofenergetic parameters will result
ifmeasurcs are taken at a time of the year non-representative ofannual means.
Thia atudy estimates variation in the energy made available from food intake and
changea in body mass. It documents the extent of seasonal variation within several
components of the harbour seal's energy budget. and ellamines which components account
for the variation in available energy. It provides mathematical descriptions of circannual
variation in thcse components, including estimates of the strengfh of these formulae.
Finally, it discuues the eff«t that seasonal variation may have upon models of marine
maamaI population energetics.
Chapter2.Melhod
~:
The study group consisted of Sill captive Atlantic harbour seals (Phocu \'itll/illa
cOllco{or). five males. hereafter referred to as males #1-5. and on~ female. Mnles # 1·4 were
born in 1972. 1978. 1985. and 1986. respectively, making th~m IC). 13.6. and 5 years old at
the startoflhe study. The female was born in 197~. and was 13 years old when the study
commenced. Male #5 was born 16 June 1991. at the start ofche siudy. A second pup (not
used in the study) was born to this female on 24 June 1992 and was released onto Sable
[sland when weaned. The female aborted a fetus 27 March 1993 and was not pregnant in
1993-94. The three youngest seals were born atlhe facility (to the female) and tile three
oldest were introduced into captivity as pups.
Animals were kept in an outdoor compound year-round at the Ocean Sciences Centre
(Logy Bay. Newfoundland). and allowed to associate freely. Their enclosure consisted of3
tanks (80.5. and 4.5 ml) containing ambient sea water, surrounded by 100m2of wooden
decking for hauling out (Figure 1). Animals were fed previously frozen herring (Clupea
harengus) ad libitum for 30 min, once per day (see Chapter S).
General Methodglogy:
As most of the data collection methods are consistent across different aspects of the
study, they are discussed collectively here. Additional details. specific to different analyses.
are presented in the appropriate chapters.
Changes in several variables are described in reference to the day of the year (DOY).
This is a cumulative measure commencing 01 January (Day 0 I) and ending 31 De~mber
(Day 365 or 366. when appropriate).
A set of morphological measurements was taken once a week, with data collection for
Ei=.l:
Schematic of the harbour sea) holding compound. The thick dOlled lines represenl the
sectioning orthe deck, main tank. and two smaller tanks for activity scores {Chapcer 9).

the present study commencing in lune 1991 and ending in December 1993. Each week. and
prior to each metabolic dctermination (Chapler 7). the seals werc weighed on a hanging
platform anached 10 if. scale. Mass was measured wilh an analog scale (accurale to 500 g)
untH20 October 1991 and.lhereafter, with a digital scale (accurate to 200 g). The seals were
trained 10 hold position on the scale unlil a slable reading was achieved.
A series of girth and blubber depth measurements were also laken weekly. Ginhs were
measured with a 2 m plastic tape measure at six sites along the body (Figure 2), according
10 the divisions suggested by Gales &. Bunon (1987). Measurements of blubber depth were
taken dorsally at these same six siles (labeled #1 through 116. from anterior to posterior).
Lateral blubherdepths were also measured at these sites, with the exception of site #II (the
head). Measures of girth and blubber depth were taken while the seal was ventrally
recumbent; as the animals were neither physically nor chemically restrained, it was not
possible to obtain ventral blubber deplh estimates. Blubber depth estimates were obtained
using a portable ultrasonic depth probe (lthaco Scanoprobe, #l73IA) which was calibrated
against a Plexiglas rod supplied for that purpose. To enhance the consistency and clarity of
blubber depth readings, mineral oil was used as a contact substrate and the six ~Otsal sites
wm sttavcdjust after the moult.
FolD' additional categories ofdall. were collected over the course of the study, although
logistical and equipment constraints prevented these data from being collected. over the
entire study period (Figure 3). Fccal samples were collected on an opportunistic basis from
17 June 1991 to 27 April 1993, in ordcrto estimate fecal energy loss (Chapter 6). Estimates
of metabolism were obtained using indirect (gas) calorimetry, from 14 July 1992 (after a
series ofacclimation trials) until 02 November 1993 (Chapter 7). Also, between 22 April
1991 and 25 May 1992 rectaltemperatutes were measured co O.loC with a digital
thennometerand thenna! probe (Chapter 8). Finally, activity scores within the compound
were obtained from 15 June 1991 to IS July 1992 (Olapter9).
Sites for weekly morphological measurements. as per Gales & Burton (1987).
Abbreviations are as follows: G • ginh. D .. dorsal blubber depth. and L .. lateral blubber
depth.

fi&lIlU:
Schedule of data collection for the study. Also marked arc changes in the accur:l.cy for
measuring food intake and body mass. The dotted line for the Im:li1bolic data indicates
preliminary, acclimation trials.
Food Intake
Body Mass
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Dala
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Metabolism
Assimilation
Efficiency
1991)1 1992 J 1993
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Bjoenmerjc Thmry
Bioenergetics may be defined as Ihe study ofth.: factors which 3ffcctth.: th.:nnal
balance in animals, and the ways in which the energy uf the organic COmp\lllenlll\lf their
diets are used to suppon growth and reproduction lBla.,ter 1989). The scope \'fsuch an :ll'C:l
of research is vast, ranging from the examination ofevents taking pl:1ce :It Ihe molecular
leveltD sNdies at the level of the population.
Renouf & Nosewonhy's (1990: 1991) studies eXi1mined the sli1tistical relationship
between changes in food intake and body ntaS$ in captive harbour seals. Due to lhe nature
of their data it wu not possible to integrate these components and quantify their impact
upon the seals' energy budgets. The present study quanlified the energy a"ail:1ble to other
bioenergetic parameters from energy intake and changes in body mass and composition. It
utilized a bioenergetic framework which afforded three advantages. First, it provided a
comm!;n currency (energy) by which many of the components could be more directly
compared to each other and to other studies. Second. it allowed for a standard nomencl:ature
of well-defined components of the energy budget. Third. it provided a model within which
to investigate the possible effects and interactioos of these seasonal changes.
The study ofbioenergerics is based upon the principles derived from the First Law of
Thennocfynamics. Thermodynamics deals with the energetic characteristics of systems, that
is, regions which are separated from others by real or conceptual boundaries. The First Law
ofThermodynamics proposes thl! the energy ((Intent of a system can be changed from an
initial state. Ei. to a final state, Er. by inputs of heat and work. This relationship can be
summarized according to the equation:
Er-Ej-b.E-q-w
where dE is the change in the intemal energy of the system. q is the amount of heat
absorbed by the system and w is the work done oy the system.
The practical implications of this theory arise from the assumption lhlt. given the
10
indestructible naNre of energy. it should bt possible to fully account for the energy changp.s
in a system, whether this be a POpUli11ion, eeosyslem, or individuaL Specifically, the energy
entering a biological system can be accounted for by the summation of the energy leaving
the system and changes in energetic state taking place within it Most bioenergetic research
takes place at the level of the individual and is usually concerned with the construction of an
l!nergy budget (which reflects energy balance). Energy budgets altempt to account for the
utilization of the energy consumed in food, losses ofenergy by processes such as excretion.
metabolism and thennoregulation. and energy retained or utilized by the body through its
chemical components.
Energy budgets can become quite complex. and integration of studies focusing at
different levels may be difficult. This problem is alleviated by the utilization ofa cornmon
currency: energy. While some standardization of energetic measurements has been induced
by the use of the 51 units. variations still exist (appropriate conversions have been given in
Appendix A). Unfortunately. a standard nomenclature has not evolved for the various
components of the energy budget. The terms and divisions adopted in this study largely
derive from those summarized by the National Research Council (1981) and La.vigne elaJ.
(1982). with additional contribulions from Bluter (1989) (Figure 4).
One of the main components of the bioenergetic system in venebrates i.. the input of
energy from food which comprises the gross energy intake (GE) of the animal (also called
ir,gestiDn raJe in ecological studies). However. not all gross energy is available as usable
energy. as a portion is lost through three main 'waste' products: fecal energy foss (FE).
urinary energy loss (UB), and the heat increment offeeding (IIIF). The energy available
after the removal of FE. UE, and HIF from GE is termed net energy (NE). and is the
energy that is actually availabl,: to the animal for maintenance, growth, and work, such that:
NE' GE-(FE + UE+ HIF).
Schematic representalion ofbioenetgelie terms used in this siudy. The conventions are :1
combination oflhose proposed by lhe National Rese3rch Council {1981}, Lavigne: eta!.
(1982) and Blaxtcr (1989). Components calculated in this sNdy are marked in bold. Nole
that HIF was not measured directly, but was estimated for ringed and harp seals, and rect31
lemperatures were measured as an indication ofthennoregulalory COSIS.
1Gross Energy (GE)
AsslmUatlon ~
Efficiency (AE%) ........ Fecal Energy (FE)
Apparent Digestible Energy (DE)
~ Urinary Energy (UE)
........... Gaseous products (GP)
Metabolizabh: Energy (ME)
~ H",lo",m,",ofF"dlog'IHIF)
Net Energy (NE)
"-. Production energy (NEp)
Change in somatic composition (growth):
- foetus. fat, muscle, semen, hair. milk
Change in heat/energy balance
Heat loss (convection. conduction, evaporation)
Heat gained (convection, solar and infrared radiation)
Work done Cacllvityl, tbennoregulatory costs, bas.1 mctaboUsm l)
I. Expended u heat and may contribute 10 'heat gained'.
II
"Fecal energy (also: egesTa ratl! or defecation rare) ;$ primarily comprised of energy losl
to the system through undigested food. However. secretions into, and cellular debris from.
the gastro.inteslinal tract. as well 35 enleric microbes and their producls also contribute to
FE. The removal of FE from GE leaves the apparent digestible energy (DE), the energy
which passes through Ihe gut wall and into the blood stream of the animal. It is often
measured in terms of digestive or assimilatiun t:fficlency (AE%) such Ihal:
AE%· DE/GE)( 100.
Energy is also lost through the production and excretion of urine (VE). This loss is:l.
necessary end process of prolein catabolism. removing nitrogenous end products such as
urea, creatine, etc. Metabolizable energy (ME) is defined as the energy remaining after the
removal of FE, UE and the gaseous products of digestion (e.g. methane. hydrogen) from
GE.
While FE and UE represent physical waste products that can be collected and measured.
the heat increment of feeding (HIF. Hams 1966; also: Specific Dynamic Action, Beamish
et at. 1975; Kleiber 1975; Specific Dynami~' Effect, Rubner 1902; Heat of Nutrient
Metabolism. Moen 1968; Diet-induced Thennogenesis, Rothwell & Stock 1979) represents
the increase in metabolism during feeding and digestion. The biochemical processes
resulting in this increased heat production are not well understood (Mitchell 1962; Bluter
1989), although it is thought to partially result from the bfC1.kdown of complex organic
compounds, such as the deamination ofamino acids in the liver (Buttery & Annisen 1973).
The amountofHIF is at least partly dictated by the size and composition oflhe diet (Hoch
1971).1Dc energetic cost of processing food is lowest for lipids (16% ofGE) and highest
for protein (32% ofGE) and carbohydrates (Bluter 1989). Unfortunately, studies have
shown that HIF can not be calculated directly from a knowledge of diet composition, as
mixed composition foods result in a lower than predicted HIF (Nair et aI. 1983). It has also
been suggested that, at least in marine vertebrates. HIF may partially be the result of raising
"prey items to body temper10ture (Wilson & Culik 1991).
The role ofHIF in a bioenergetic system is ambiguous. as it does not always represent
an energetic lou per St. Allhaugh usually refcrred 10 as a 'waste product'. HIF can be
useful when retained by animals below their thermoneutral zone 10 stave ofTbypolhermy,
thereby r.:ducing the energy needed 10 maintain homeothenny (Lavigne et al. 1982).
However, the opposite is true if HIF exceeds thennal maintenance requirements and
contributes to hypCl1henny. The heal increment of fceding represents the energy lost
between ME and NE nnd may be expressed as a proportion of metabolizable energy.
Conversely, the proponion of ME thai is retained in the body is defined as the efficiency of
utilization ofmetabolizable energy (i.e., NEIME It 100. or (HIF-ME)IME X 100).
Net energy is proportional to GE (although not linear) such that. for every increase in
GE tbere is an increase in l"E. 0lS well as an increase in the amount ofenergy released as
hell. Net energy is the energy available to the animal for perfonning various funetiOlU.
Lavigne tt oJ. (1982) divided this into maintenance energy (NEaJ and production energy
(NEpl. In their paper the fonner includes the costs ·ofbasal metabolism, activity, and
thermoregulation while lbe latter includes work and energy storage in tenns of growth. The
present study differentiates between NEp (which is defined $Oldy as energy storage due 10
mass cbanges) and the cost of work.
Blaxter (1989) partitioned net energy inlo the components hmtproc/u£tion and heat
rttDItioll. Heal production comprises energy changes due to work, heal stored. and heat lost
(via convection, conduction, evaporalion). Retention refers to energy devoted to somatic
growth, and is equivalent 10 NEp in the present study. All bioenergetic schemes arc
complicated by the fact tbat work. activity, and metabolism not only consume energy but
also generate heat. In addition, energy input from solar or infrared radiation will contribute
to thermal balance.
The present study quantified the energetic contribution of food intake and changes in
"body mus upon the seals' energy budgets. This value represents the energy 3.Ylilable to
other parameters of the bioenergetic system. hereby defined i1S d\lljfab/~ enttXY(EA). As
increases in body mass constitute a positive NEp value, EA was c:dcul'l.Ied as the difference
between GE and NEp (i.e.. EA - GE· NEp).
"Chaplet J • Sewnll Chiaro in Body MISS
Needham (1964) suggested thaI homeothenns and poikilolhenns. with the cltception of
shon·lived species. demonstrate seasonal changes in body mass, superimposed upon their
primary growth patterns. Seasonal changes in body mass or body fat have been
documented in numerous phocid species. including arey (Fedak & Anderson 1982; Fedak
&: Anderson 1987), ringed (Ryg ctal. 1990; Ryg & 0ritsland 1991). harp (Stewan &
Lavigne 1984; Beck etol. 1993b; Renouf~QL 1993; Lager etal. 1994), hooded (Bowen et
al. 1981; KOYaeJ &: Lavigne 1991; Oftedal eta! 1993). elephant (Costa eraJ. 1986; Fedak et
aI. 1989; Slip etal. 1992; Boyd tral. 1993) and harbour seals (Boulva& Mclaren 1979;
Ashwell-Erickson & Elsner 1981; Pitcher 1986; Harkonen & Heide-J"rgensen 1990;
Reilly & Fedak 1991).
Seasonal changes in body mass at least partially refleci changes in energy balance. In
mammals, fat deposits are thought to have evolved to act primarily as a readily convertible
energy reserve (Pond 1977; Pond & Ramsay 1992). He"ce, seasonal mass changes in
many high-latitude mammals are thought to renect seasonal variabililY in nUlrient
availability (Holand 1992). Renouf & Noseworthy (1990; 1991), however, demonstrated
that captive hubour seals exhibited significant changes in mas.s despite unrestricted acc:css
to food.
Among phocids, the period of greatest mass loss usually occurs during the brecding
and moult seasons when reproductive and thermal costs (including lactation and activity) are
highest, and food intake is restricted (Chapter S). This association with reproductive costs
led Bryden (1969) to hypothesize that seasonal changes in body mass should be greater in
mature than immature seals. and greatest in breeding females (cf. Leader-Williams &
RX:kcas 1982). This chapter examines the extent and pattern ofsea.sonaJ mass changes in
"the captive harbour seals. II also investigates possible effects crage and reproduclive slatus,
and compares the observed p:lltems 10 (hose reported for other pinniped species.
II is important to quantify the e~lenl of seo.sono.l changes in m::ass as a fint step in
detennining their bioenergetic effect, as large ch:lnges in body mass can have .. significant
effect on a seal's energy budget. Seasonal deposition and utilization of body components
directly contributes to available energy through production energy lChapler 4). In addition,
seasonal variation in body mass can affect metabolic r.ues, which are atleasl partially mass.
specific (Chapter 7), and can also impact upon thennoregulatory costs (through changes in
the insulative blubber layer; Chapter 8).
Finally, most energetic models incorporate only those changes in body mass associated
with net annual growth. Given the aforementioned bioenergetic effects of changes in body
mass, it is important to quantify and describe circannual variation for incorporation into
such models.
Statjstical Descriptions:
Circannual changes in body mass (M) were calculated as the maximum change (in kg)
during a calendar year (AM" Mmax • Mmin). Mass changes were also calculated as a
percentage of maximum mass for that year (Percent change'" AM/M max x 100). Seasonal
variation in body mass was divided into four periods. and mass changes within each period
were calculated in tennsofboth absolute mass and as the ratio of mass change to mass at
the start of that period (- AMlMwt X 100).
The pattern ofseasonal mass changes was described by mathematical functions relating
relative mass (calculated as the ratio of observed to mean annual mass) to day of the year
(DOY) within each period. Mathematical descriptions were derived using data from die
three oldest males (#1-3). These formulae were then applied to data from males #I~. and
for males #1-3 and the female. Data from allthrec study years were used in the derivation
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and testing of these fonnulae. except for the )993 female dall which was regarded as
atypical due 10 the 1055 of. fetus in March.
The harbour seals showed substantial circannual variation in body mass (Table I,
Figure S). For males 1# 1-4, mass varied by 15·32 kg (21.9 ± 8.8 kg, mean ± SD) during the
year, which represented 1:1 annual percent change of 16-30%(23.7:1: 4.7%). Annual percent
mass changes were greatest for the female in the years she gave birth to a pup (48.6 and
41.4%), and was within the range crlhal exhibited by the four oldest males in the year she
did noc produce a pup (28.3%), Mass changes exhibited by the youngest male (#S) were a
product of constant net annual growth. which declined progressively during the study
(46.90A. 33.9% and 23.0% increases in 1991, 1992 and 1993, respectively). Only in 1993
(the last year of the study) did male 115 (then 2 yrs old) exhibit any indication of seasonal
variation in body mass.
The scaJscxhibitcd two di..:~"letcycles ofmus loss and gain during the year (Table 2.
figure 6). These were labeled chronologically as periods of primary mass loss. primary
mass gain. secondary mass loss. and secondary mus gain. As mentioned previously. the
youngest male did not exhibit predictable seasonal variation in body mass in 1991 and
1992, and so the data from this individual were not included in any of the descriptions or
statistics presented below. When describing mass changes, 'initial mass' refers to the mass
of the a at the Stalt of that period.
The period of primary mass loss coincided with the start of the reproductive season
(early June), 1-3 weeks prior to the birth of a pup. This loss continued for a 2·month
period, until late July/cady August, shanty after the pup was weaned. During this period the
male seals lost 16-28% of their initial mass, while the female lost 49% (1991) and 41%
(1992) (Table J). This pattern was different for the female in 1993, the year she did not give
"Qlangnin body mass (Mlduring Ow caltndaryrar. The <blel of the first occurrence of the
minimum and maximum m3SS during Ihe ye.tr;ll': gh'cn. Mus .:hanges arc expressed in
tennsofabsolute mu5{kg:.1.M" Mmu • MmlD) :1nd as percent ch:1ngc l '" .6M1Mma~ x
100). NOte that data for 1991 encompassed only June 10 December. inclusive.
Year: 1991 utioll
Maximum Minimum Mass Percent
Sub'eel Must••l Ollte Mass 'kl;!.l Date Ch3n2c Chanv.e
Male! 105.5 May 27 79.0 Aug. 26 26.S 25.1
Male 2 102.0 Jun. 10 70.0 Sep.23 32.0 28.4
Female 107.0 May 27 55.0 Aug. 1 52.0 48.6
Male) 97.0 Jun. 10 74.0 Aug. 19 23.0 23.7
Male 4 85.0 Jun. 25 68.0 Oct. 21 17.0 20.0
MaleS 32.0 Dee. 23 17.0 5eo.30 15.0 46.9
Year: 1992
Maximum Minimum Mass Pet=t
Subiect M... thl Dale M... (hl Date Ch>n~ Ch>n e
Male I 109.0 Dee. 22 77.5 Aug. 4 31.5 28.9
Mole 2 94.5 Jun. 8 68.0 Aug. 4 26.5 28.0
Female 107.5 Jun. IS 63.0 Aug. 4 44.5 41.4
Mole 3 95.0 Jun. 2 80.0 Aug. 4 15.0 15.8
Male 4 88.5 Jun. IS 72.0 Aug. 11 16.5 18.6
Mole 5 49.2 Dec. 15 32.5 Jan. 16 16,7 33.9
"~(continued):
Year: 1993
Maximum Minimum Mass Percent
Sub"eel Mass kol Dale Mass kl!:\ Date ChanQe Chan c
Male I 110.0 Dec. 22 79.2 Aug. 30 30.8 28.0
Male 2 98.6 Jun. 7 75.0 Sep.21 23.6 23.9
Female 91.2 1ao.12 65.4 Aug. 30 25.8 28.3
Male 3 99.2 MIy25 12.8 Aug. 9 26.4 26.6
Male 4 89.2 Jun. 23 13.8 Aug. 30 15.4 17.3
MaleS 62.6 Dec. 14 48.2 Jan. 26 14.4 23.0
Weekly measures of body mass (kg). Data are presented for each of the six harbour seals
separately for the 1991 (solid line. circles), 1992 (broken line, squares) and 1993 (dotted
line, triangles) study years. Note the scale difference in the graph for male #5.
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Changes In relative body man (y) witb day or the fur (x). Rd:u;y~ body mass was
calculated as Ihe ratio ofob~rved to mean annu31 mus. Rel:uive m3SS .::dcul:nions for 1991
utilized the mean mass from the 1992 dala. The yeaT hn5 bel:n P3Milioned into fQur ph:!!es.
defined by day orthe year{DOY). The formulae have been npplied 10 three selS of data:
males #1·3, males 1#1-4, and males #1-3:rnd the female. Data for the ffi3ks :Ire from all
study years. whii¢ data for the female are from 1991 and 1991o:.nly. The pruponion oftbe
variance explained (r2) and its statistical significance is given for each of the data groups for
each of the phases.
Proponion of Variance Explained
Phase Males Males M:lIcsl·J
DOY Fonnula \-] \-4 & Female
Phase I
CayOS-B3 Y.. 1.040· O.000488x .09' ,05- .04
Phase 2
Day 83-161 y" 0.812 +O.OO2012x .56·· .49·· .55"
Phase 3
Day 161-211 y" 1.994 - 0.OO5165x .74-- .59-- .72--
Phase 4
Dau 217-370 05 .. - 0.573 + 0.OO1353x .56" .40-- .46--
- significant 11 pS 0.05
.. significantatpSO.Ol
Changes in relative body mass with day of the year. The lines represent th.e four
nuthematical formulae given in Table 2. The data were pooled from all three study years,
except for the female where only data from 1991 and 1992 were used. The three gnphs
represent three data sets: males fll-3 (top), males #1-3 and the female (middle), and males
1#1-4 (bottom). Relative body mass was calculated as the ratio of observed to mean annual
body mass. Data from 1991 were compared to the mean annual mass from 1992.
,
i
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Males'1·3
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Ch8ngn In body mISS by period. Mass changes during each period arc expressed in terms
of absolute mass (kg; l1M - Mmu • Mmin) :lnd percent change. calculated as the ratio of
absolute mass change to initial mass 311he start of that period (l1MlMinil x 100). Data are
presemed for each of the six study animals. for each oflhe four period of mass change. for
e:tchycar.
Period of Prima Mass Loss - 1991
Sub'"! 1"'1", Ends ch:2~SS(k2) Percent chanl'te
Male I laIc May late Jul. 105.5-80.0 -242
Malt 2 early Jun. la!cJul. 102.0-74.0 -27.S
Female late May lateJul. 107.0-55.0 -48.6
Male 3 ear\yJun. mid Aug. 97.0-74.0 -23.7
Male 4 lalcJul. mid Scpo 85.0-69.5 -18.2
MaleS midScD. laleSeo. 22.5-17.0 -24.4
PeriodofPrinw Mass Loss - 1992
Sub'eel: Belrins Ends ch:a:sOt2) Percent chan!lc
Male! mid Jun. early Aug. 103.5-77.5 -25.1
Malt 2 mid Jun. early Aug. 94.5-68.0 -28.0
Female mid Jun. early Aug. 107.5-63.0 -41.4
Male 3 earlyJun. early Aug. 95.0-80.0 -15.8
Male 4 midJun, eariyAug. 88.5·72.0 -18.6
MaleS nla nla 34.G-41.0' +20.6
"Ia..bk.1(continued):
Period of Prima Man Loss· 1993
Sub'ttl lBei!ins Ends
M,..
change (kg) Percent chan 'e
Male I late May late Jut 104.4-80.6 -22.8
Male 1: early Jun. eMly Aug. 98.6-76.4 ·22.5
Female2 lateMar. early May 88.8-74.6 ·16.0
Female mid Jul. end Aug. 76.8-65.4 ·14.8
Male) carlyJun. cnlyAug. 99.0·n.8 -26.5
Malc4 mid Jun. early Aug. 89.2-74.6 -16.4
MaleS nla nla 50.8-57.2' +12.6
I. Male 1#5 did no(sllow I corruponding period or mass loss, bUI mISs ellanl/.cs arc given (orille
cqujyalcnl periods. from mid Jun. 10 early Aug. 1992, and from cal'l)' JUII, 10 carly Aul/.. 1993.
2. "The female \ll\derwent two dislincc periods of mass 1055. One may have been related '0 the loss orille
(crus. The percent mass losl from thCStar1 ohlle first period 10 the cnd orllle second t88.0·6S.4 tgl .....u
26.4%.
Plaleauand Pri iU'YMusGain-I991
Sub'eel Plateau until: Mass hin until: c~2~ss{kR.) Perccntchan2C
Male I midSep. IaleDec. 80.0-96.0 +20.0
Male2 mid Sep. early Jan. 70.0-90.0 +28.6
Female nJ. early Jan. 55.0-97.5 +77.3
Male 3 midSep. early Jan. 74.0-91.0 +23.0
Male 4 mid Nov. IaIeDec. 68.5-12.0 +19.7
MaleS nJ. nJ. 22.5-32.5} +44.4
l.MaleIliSdatafrommldSep.IOUl'lyJan.
Plateau and Pri uv Mass Gain - 1992
Mus
Sub'ect Plateau until: Mus"ainuntil: chanlle ~h_\ Percenl chanlle
Male I nJ. mid Dec. 77.5-109.0 +40.6
Male 2 nJ. early Jan. 68.0-89.8 +32.1
Female nJ. late Dec. 63.0-91.6 +45.4
Male 3 nJ. early Jan. 80.0-91.6 +14.5
Male 4 nJ, IslcSep. 72.0-84.5 +17.4
MaleS nJ. mid Dec. 41.049.2 +20.0
"IJ.bkJ. (continued):
Plateau an Pnmarv MOlSS Gain· 1993
Mass
Sub"eel Plateauunlil; Mass 'ainuntil: chanlZc{kl!) Percentchan2C
Male] early Scp. laIc Dec. 79.2·110.0 +38.9
Malt 2 midSep. mid Dec. 75.0-87.0 +16.0
Female late Aug. mid Dec. 74.8·97.4 +30.2
Male 3 late Aug. mid Dec. 65.4-89.0 +36.1
Male 4 laic Aug. late Dec. 73.8-88.0 +19.2
MaleS nI. mid Dec. 52.6-62.6 +19.0
'00 fSPm 0 ccon llrv Mass loss· 1992
Sub'cet 1_0$ Ends c~2~s~k2) Percent chan2e
Mdel late Jan. mid Apr. 96.0-92.0 .04.2
Male 2 early Jan mid Apr. 90.0-79.0 -12.2
Female late Jan. lateMar. 98.5-89.0 -09.6
Male3 late Jan. mid AOf. 91.5-83.0 -09.3
Mole 4 mid Feb. mid Apr. 86.0-78.0 -09.3
MaleS nI. nla 34.5-33.0' -04.3
4. Mt1e'5 dala from late lU1,uaul mId Apr.
Period ofScoon arv Mass Loss· 1993
Sub'eel -.. End> ch:2a:!K2l Pen:cntcban2c
Male I \aleDec. lateMar. 109.0-99.0 -09.2
Malt 2 early Jan. lateMar. 89.8-83.2 ..07.3
Femol. late Dec. lateMar. 91.6-88.8 -03.1
Male 3 carlyJan. lateMar. 91.6-85.4 -06.8
Male 4 latcSep. early Jan. 84,5-73.0 -13.6
MaleS nla nla 50.0-49.45 ·01.2
S. Male" dau. from early Ju. UAl1llale Mar.
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Iih.lU (continued):
Period of Secondarv Mass Gain - 1992
Sub'eet Bevins Ends
Mass
clw\'1: rh') Percent chan!:!1:
Male I mid Apr. early Jun.
Male 2 mid Apr. early Jun.
Female late Mar. mid Jun.
Male] mid Apr. early Jun.
Male 4 mid Apr. mid Jun.
MaleS nla nla
92.0-10].5
79.0-94.5
89.0-107.5
83.0-95.0
78.0-88.5
33.0-33.5'
+12.5
+07.0
+20.8
+14.5
+1].5
+01.5
6. MlJe U dlta from mid Apr. W1til urly Jlln.
Period ofSeeondarv Mass Gain - 1993
Be ins Ends
Mass
chan"e k"\
Percent change
+05.5
+18.0
99.0-104.4
83.2~98.2
Male 1 late Mar. mid May
Male 2 late Mar. mid May
Female nla nla
Male 3 late Mar. late May 85.2-99.2 +16.4
Male 4 late Jan. early Mar. 73.0-78.6 +{)7.7
Male 47 late Mar. mid Jun. 77.2-89.2 +15.5
MaleS lateADr. lateJul. 48.2-57.4 +19.1
7. Male *"4 exlublted all exteDdcd penod ormus pm. Wbell eombllled, the oycnllmesl cblllJe rtom lace
Jill. 10 mid JllIl. (7J.G-S9.2 q) was 22.2%
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birth. For thai year she exhibited an extended period of mass loss, commencing earlier (late
March) and ending slightly later (late August) than in previous years. The percent mass
change over this extended period was lower than in previous years (26%), due to a lower
initial mass in laic March. as ner mass at Ihe end oflhis period wu almost identical to that
in previous years. The pallem for Ihe males did nOI change significantly whether or not the
female produced a pup. The period of primary mass loss was somelimes followed by a
shoner period (2-6 weeks) of constant body mass. This effect was absent in all seals during
1992. and the female in 1991.
The subsequent period was identified as one of primary mus gain. This usually
commenced in September. towards the end of the maull, and continued until late
I)ccember/early January. During this period the male seals increased their mass by 20-29%.
The female increased her mass by 77% and 4S% in 1991 and 1992, but only by 30% in
1993, the year she did not produce a pup. During the period of primary mass gain the seals
recovered an average of9S.3 ± .07% of the mass they had lost during the previous period.
There was. strong relationship between the percent bOdy mass change during the periods
ofprimary mass gain and primary mass loss. When data from all the seals (ex.cept male I#S)
for the three years were combined, the resulting correlation accounted for 80% of the
observed variance (FI,U-S4.7, p<.OOOI, 1'"".91). This relationship was weaker when data
from the female were removed to eliminate tbe statistical effect of non-continuous data
(FI,I0""9.4, p-.0I,I""".70).
Following these two periods of primary mass change, another cycle of less pronounced
mass lOll and gain was observed. The period of secondary mass loss occurred from early
January until late Much/early April. During this period the seals generally lost no more than
I 0% oftheir initial mass. In the following period ofseconduy mau pin, which Wted until
the ae:x.t period of primary mass loss, the seals gained back slightly more of their mass
(10S.3 ± 4.3%) than they had lost during the previous period.
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lliwlnilln:
The extent of changes in body rnau dUl: to repr'x!uclivt: COsls :l.Te usually rdatcd to the
intensity, synchronicity and durntion of the breedin~ pciod (Loudon &. R:u~c)' 1987: Horton
& Rowsemitt 1992). These factors:are a reflection of the type of mating system, which is 41
least partially determined by Ihc scasonality and predictability of environmental conditions
(Banholomew 1970).
In many mammals a distinct period of m355 gain oco:urs prior to thc 513rt of thc mating
period, as evtdenced by the seals in this study. While this increase m3y partially compensate
for the mass lost during the previous winter. its primary function is to prepare the animal
for the energetic demands ohhe reproductive season (Young 1976: Pond 19781. These
costs may include both inlcr- and intrasexual competition. lactation. decreased energy intake.
and the provisioning Ind guarding of offspring and males. In males. Ihc pre-mating
acquisition of body mass has been called the -fatted male- phenomenon (DuMond &.
Hutchison 1967) and is wumed to function as a secondary sexual characteristic. In male
harbour seals, where reproductive effort is based solely upon intn.sexual competition, this
attribute also occurs. It is of particular interest that this increase in mass occurred among a
group of captive harbour seals, where some of the costs of reproduction experienccd by
their wild counterparts (e.g., decreased feeding opportunities) were mitigated. Schusterm&n
&. Gentry (1971) observed that captive male Cillifomia sca lions showed this seuonal
increase in mas in synchrony with their wild counterparts, even when deprived of direct
contact with females.
The period of primary mass loss exhibited by the seals in this study was closely tied to
the start ofthe brecdinascason forhoth the males and the female. Thc high mass loss of the
femaJeio 1991 aDd 1992 waspartiaIly tbedirect result of the loss oCthe fetus at parturition,
as well as the increased energy expenditure associated with lactation (Fedak &. Anderson
1982; Costa tlaL 1986; Oftedal.daJ. 1981; Fedak et aJ. 1989). The extended period of
"mass loss exhibitc.d by the female in 1993 was probably related to the fact that she did not
produce a pup that year. It is possible that the loss of the fetus in late March precluded the
additional mas5 gain nonnally attained in the late spring (through additional blubber stores
and growth of the fetus) and caused the early, extended period of mass loss.
In the yeus she nursed a pup, the female 105141-49% ofhcr initial mass during the
breeding season, values which included the loss of the pup's mass. Removing this eff«t,
the female losl 29"'0 and 38% of her initial postpartum mass during the 1991 and 1992
breeding seasons. respectively. Bowen et al. (1992) reported that harbour seal females 1051
33% of their initial postpaltUm mass (at a rate of 1.6 kg/d) during the first 80%(19 0(24 d)
oflhe lactation period. They also suggested thai increased foraging effort decreased the rate
of rrws loss towards the end of laclation. particularly for smaller females. In comparison.
other phocid females have been reported 10 lose between 16-46% of their initial mass during
the course oflaetation (Table 4). Variation in these values is at leasl partially attributable to
maternal size, theexlent of feeding during lactation, and the length of the laClation period.
For the mature males. Ihe period of mass loss exlended over the entire breeding season.
during which they lost from 16-28% of their initial mass. Many studies have not.ed the high
reproductive effort of male harbour seals. In the wild. breeding male harbour seals spend
two-thirds or mc..:e of their time in the water and are active in aquatic display behaviour and
agonistic encoW'lters with other male.s (Sullivan 1981; 1982; Thompson 1988; Thompson
nm. 1989; Perry 1993; Walker &: Bowen 1993b). The effects of such activity on body
condition have been noted previously. Pitcher (1986) reported thai male harbour seals lost
body mass and exhibited reduced blubber thickness during the breeding season. More
specifically, Hirkonen &: Heide-J"rgensen (1990) reported an 11·14% decrease in adult
male mass during this period. Retlly &: Fedak(I99I), in a longitudinal study, found that the
mean daily mass loss of males during the mating season was 1.0 kgfd.
Walker &. Bowen (1993a), noting confusion in the literature, arbitrarily divided the
Changes in body mass calculated as a percentage orinilial. poSI·P:ll'tum m:us.
Percent
Species Mass LoSI Sou=
Hood'" I. Bowen eta/. 1987
Hup 27 Stewart 1986; Kovacst'lul. 1991
Ringed 31 Hammill eraf. 1991
Nonhem elephant 31 Costufal. 1986
Harl>oor II This study
Hawaiian monk 34 Kenyon &. Rice 1959
Southern elepham 37 McCann et oJ. 1989
Grey 38 Fedak &: Anderson 1982
Weddell 4. Tcdman&.Grcen 1987
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breeding season into premating (na/few recq)livc females) and mating periods (when pups
start to wean and females become available for copulation). They found that mOSI (n-17)
adult male hubour seals gained or maintained mass during the firSI part of the study. and
lost mass during the later part, while S males 1051 mISs throughout the study. They also
noted lhallhc rate of mass loss accelerated through the breeding period; the adult males 10s1
2% of their initial mass during the premating period. and 23% in the mating period. This
translated into an average ralC armass loss of 0.9 kgfd. Given that rcccptiV'c females are
available for about 30 d on Sable Island. Walker & Bowen (1993.) estimated that marure
male harbour seals would lose up to 30 kg or 20-)OI'h of their initial body mass during the
breeding period. The empirical ~ull$ obtained in this study compare favourably to their
estimate.
In comparison. male grey seals have been reponed to lose 17% (Walker &: Bowen
199340 using data from Anderson &: Fedak 1985) and 250/. (Baker eraJ. 1994, using data
from Fedak &: Anderson 1987) or their initial mass during the breeding season. Similar
uncenainty surrounds mature male Antarctic fur seals who have been reponed to lose either
24 or 30% of their initial mass (Walker &: Bowen 1993a and Baker etaJ. 1994, respectively,
both interpreting data from Boyd &: Duck 1991). Male northern elephant seals. noted for
their cxtended breeding fasts, lose 36% orthar initial mass (Deutsch et al. 1990).
Walker &: Bowen (1993a) also noted that subadull males (arbitrarily defined as those
<92.5 kg) did not cxhibit the same panem of mass loss as mature males, but rather gained
or maintained mass throughout the study. They suggested that seasonal mass change was
hormone-dependent (probably androgen), a hypothesis previously put forward by
Schusterman &: Gentry (1971) for California sea lions. This is also consistent with
Bryden's (1969) hypothesis that seasonal changes in body mass should be closely tied to
sexual maturity. However, seasonal mass loss has also been reported among juw:ni1e
nor1bem fur seals during the breeding season fast (BakeretaL 1994). The rate ofaws loss
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was greater in juveniles than in mature males defending breeding tc:rrit~lries. pllnially due to
higher mass-specific metabolic t:1tes. In the pre~nt study, the S ycar old male (#4) e:f.hibitC'd
distinct circannual variation in body m:r.ss. while male filS also g:"'c some inJicltion of
sc::L50nal cycles 312 ~Irs ohge (1993).
There is general agreement that m,lny male h:arbour seals are probably in negative
energy balance during the maling stun" (Pitcher 1986; Reilly & Fedak 1991: Walker &
Bowen 1993a). This period may extend for several weeks or months. encompassing bolh
the mating and moult periods (Pitcher 1986; Thompson 19871. This neg:lIive energy
balance is the product of increased activity (and possibly increued basal m~abolism) and
decreased energy input (see Chapter S). Although the relative contributions of these factors
is S1i11 unclear, Renouf& Nosewonhy (1990; 1991) found that decreases in mass were not
directly related to decreases in food energy intake. Given the link between mass loss and
sexual maturity in both wild and captive populations, mass 10$$ is likely due to reproductive
behaviour and not to prey availability.
1be stabilization of body mass at the end of the period of primary mass 1051 that wu
observed in some years coincided with the lalter pol1ion of the moulting period. Many
pinniped species lose mass throughout the moult, when they spend the majority of their
rime hauled out of the water to reduce thermoregulatory costs (Finley 1979; Thompson &.
Rothery 1987; Hindell &. Bul10n 1988; Slip naJ. 1992; WattJ 1992; Wonhy ttaJ. 1992).
The seals in the present study were likely able to maintain mass by hilving the opportunity
to feed without having to enter the water, although wild harbour seals probably do not fast
completely, either (see Chapter S). The postmouh increue in mass documented in this
study is also common among seals, serving to replenish depleted energy and inwlalive
stores before winter. The proximate mechanism seems to be a concurrent increase in energy
intake (Chapter S). possibly facilitated by other bioenergetic changes.
The secondary cycles of mass )oss and gain, exhibited by the seals in this study during
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the winter and spring, were less dramatic than the mass changes seen during the breeding
season, but they wert energetically imponanl. The period of secondary mass gain was
likely in preparation for the reduced energy intake and increased activity costs associated
with breeding. However. it is still unclear what changes occurred in the seals' ener~y
budgets to facilitate this gain in energy stores. Similarly, it is unclear what shifts in the
energy budget resulted in Ihe negalive energy balance during the winter months. when
energy reserves were utilized and body mass decreased.
There is e1earcvidence of seasonal mass cycles among the captive harbour seals. It is
apparent thll.lhc greatest changes in mass were associated with the reproductive season,
although seasonal changes in mass were not restricted 10 sexually mature animals. The
source oflhe changes in the seal's energy balance is nOI known. The following chapters
investigate several energetic parameters that may explain some orthis variation observed in
body mass.
• Male harbour seals exhibited seasonal variations in body mass of 16-30% (15-32 kg ).
despite unrestricted access to food;
• the female displayed circannual mass changes of 48 and 41'Yo in the years she gave birth.
and 28% in the year she did not;
• ICUOI1&1 mass changes were not evidenl in the youngest male; and
• the brecdinC period was characterized by high ralcs of mass loss. while the period of
greateSt mass gain occurred during the post-moult months.
Chilpl¢! 4 • MmlEomy Cpnymjpo,
Seasonal changes in body mass can aITect energy budgets through thermoregulatory
costs, basal metabolism, or the direcl contribution oftiuue formation and utilization. This
chapter examines the effect of changes in body mass upon avail:able energy (EA), through
changes in production energy (NEp). Production energy can be negative or posilive,
depending on whether mass is gained or lost, respectively. To properly evaluate this faClor it
was necessary to quantify the proportion of mass changes deriving from specific body
components, as the blubber layer and the core tissues (the carcass and viscera) have
significantly different enelJY densities.
Pbocid seals pouess a thick layer of hypodennal adipose tissue. which accounts for
almost all ofthe animal's dissec::table body fat (Bryden 1968). One of the primary functions
of this layer is to provide a readily convertible energy source (Pond I!lof. 1192; Pond &:.
Ramsay 1992). It would seem logical, therefore, that changes in body Inass related to
periods of high energy conservation and utilization would consist entirely ofchanges within
this energy reserve. However. there are four reasons why this does not necessarily occur.
First, the external blubber layer serves to adjust buoyancy, streamline Ihe body. and
maintain thermoregulation. These functions, primarily thermoregulation. are often at odds
with the depletion or build up of the blubber layer as an energy reserve. For example,
although .cal. are able to augment or restrict the insulative value of the blubber layer
througb vuoconstrietion or vasodilation (Irving 1969; Tarasoff &:. Fi.her 1970; Irving
1973; Molyneux &:. Bryden 1975), there arc still fimetional Ihennallimits to this layer. It hu
been suggested that the distribution and extent of the blubber layer represents a balance
between these competing Nnctions, at leut putially determined by the seals' pb)'lical
environment (and the degree to which insulation is a priority; Stewart k Lavigne 1980;
"Wonhy & Lavigne 1983a; 0ritsland etul. 1985).
Second, the insuJative effet:tiveness of the blubber layer is nOI solely a function ofils
depth. Ryg nal. (1988) and laltr Hokk:men (1990) noted that heat lou from a cylindrical
body (such as a phocid morph) depends nOI upon the thickness oflhe blubber layer. but
upon the ratio between blubber depth and the radius of the body (see Waus erat. 1993).
From a morphological perspective this implicslhat, as the external blubber layer is depicted.
the core tissues should also be reduced in order 10 maintain a constant insutalive property
(secChapler 10).
Third, gross energy requirements may be fulfilled through utilization of lipid reserves,
but other biochemical demands may nOI be. For example. 1111 venebrates require protein
catabolism in order to provide amino acids and nutrients to ,I.': brain (Newsholme & Start
1973; Willis 1982). As the blubber layer contains very lillie protein, it must be garnered
from the core tissues instead (particularly when no external source exists).
Fourth. not all growth is seasonal. In immature seals, mass change analyses are
complicated by net annual growth, while mass changes in pregnant seals are affected by
fetal growth and the birth ofthe pup.
Detennining the compartmental source ofchanges in body mass necessitates being able
to estimate the proportion of the body mass composed of the blubber layer, core
musculature. and viscera, and bow these change over time. In most energetic studies the
COfC and viscera are combined, so that the main task is to differentiate between 'blubber' and
'con! tissues. There arc SC\'eral methods of determining changes in energy density and body
composition. Seals may be cross.sectionally sampled and dissected, weighing the
component parts to provide information on compartmental body composition. The
components may be subsequently analyzed by bomb calorimetry and/or proximate
~itionanalysis to provide estimates of coc:rzy densities.
Injected isotope markers (e.g., deuterium oxide and tritiated water) can be used to
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determine total body water content (e.g.• Reilly & Fedak 1990; Boyd & Duck 1991; L:lger
I!t al. 1994). This method estimates compartmental volumes through .!.Ssumcd water cement
values for mUEclc and blubber. Apan from the methodological problems which. mOlY
contribute to errors in measumncnt (Vaughan & Boling 1961: Nagy & Costa 1980: Costa
\987; Oftedal "Iverson 1987). the usc of radio-isotopes is intrUsive and is onen restricted
by cost considerations, and logistical and legal constraints.
Cross sections of the animal at specific intervals along the axis can be used to interpolate
total blubber volume. Cross sections can be obtained by dissection or by x-ray or CT
scanner technology (Markus.sen etaJ. 1mb).
Finally, anatomical measurements car, be used in conjunction with a mathematical
model to estimate the volume ofthc external blubber layer. This method has the advantage
of being able to d~:cctlongirudinal differences and being non-invasive. The current study
applied longitudinal girth and ultrasonic blubber depth measurements to 3 mathematical
model which estimated the tola.I volume of the blubber layer. This provided estimates of the
proportion of the observed changes in lotal body mas.s that could be attributed to core and
blubber components. These could then be used to estimate the effect of observed mass
changes on the seals' energy budgets via changes in production and available energy.
~ part of the weekly series of morphological measurements, estimates of blubber
depth and girth were taken from 16 September 1991 unlil30 December 1993 (Chapter 2).
These mc:uurcs wereuscd 10 estimate the volume of the blubber layer. using a derivation of
Gales &: Burton's (1987) truncated cone model, modified for the absence of ventral fat
depth meuurements (Appendix B). Blubber depth was calculated u the average ofdorsal
and lateral blubber estimates, except for the most anterior reading where only a dorsal
n,,::.sure wu obtained. In this method the seat was malhematically divided into five
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sections, di5alunring the portions anterior 10 the pinnae and posterior to the tail. The blubber
volume for each section wu calculated as the difference between tw\> rnmcated cones. one
representing total body volume, Ihe Olher representing core tissue volume. Total blubber
MUS was calculated IS the sum of Ihe rive rcsuhing blubber volumes muhiplied by an
estimaled blubber density of 0.935 gm/cm J (Renouf et al. 1993). Core maSS was Ihe
remainder of~llIbber rna" minus total mus. The original mathematical model has been
empirically tested on lwp (Renouf etal. 1993), southern elephant (Slip 1992), and northern
elephant seals (Worthy tt al. 1992).
Blubber mass was measured weekly for each seal. To detennine changes in relative
body composition. the propor1ion of estimated blubber mass to total body mass was also
calculated. To test whether total blubber mass or relative body composition changed
significantly during the year, the data were subdivided into winter/spring (January I to June
3I) and summer/fall (July I to December 3 I) periods. This partitioned the data set into
periods ofrelatively 'good' (high body mass) and 'poor' (low body mass) condition. This is
the same division U5Cd to test for overall seasonal differences in other morphological data
(Chapter 10). Only blubber mass data from 1992 and 1993 were used to avoi.d potential
seasonal bias. Data from both years were pooled and unpaired t-tests were performed to test
for significant differences for each seal. Results were considered significant at alpha S 0.01.
Foreach seal, a least-squares linear regression was fitted between the calculated blubber
mus aDd body mass (1991-93 data). The slope of the line (Mass" a + b(Blubber mass»
wu auumed to represent the proportion of total mass that resulted from changes in the
blubber layer. There was concern that this relationship might differ according to the seal's
energy balance, so the data were subdivided according to whether the animal gained or lost
weight during the week, and individual regression lines were detennined for periods of
mus gain and loss. Separate equations for mass to production energy conversions (one for
each direction) were derived for each seal. These were dependent upon the proportion of
]I
total mass change attributable to the blubber layer. 35 derived from the regression analys;s.
and utilizing the energy densities and fonnulae given in Appendix C. Gains :lnd losses in
core tissues and blubber were converted to positive or neg'lIlve values of production energy.
respectively. The effect archanges in body mass on production energy was computed on 11
weekly basis (as this was the frequency oflhe morphometric measurements), and
expressedasMJlweek.
As a way ofeslimating the margin ofcrror inherent in the calculations. NEp W3$ also
calculated making the assumption thai all of the mass changes were derived from chooges
in the blubber layer. This is clearly false for the pregnant female and the growing juveniles,
and runs contrary to most other srudies of mass loss in pinnipeds. However. it does provide
a maltimum energetic value from mass loss and gain with which to compare our results
from milted composition mass changes.
There was a significant seasonal difference in the calculated tolal blubber mass during
the year for all seals eltcept male #5 (Table 5). There was also signifh:ant circannual
vanation in relative body composition. For the adult males. blubber mass accounted for 40-
44% of total body mass in January, decreasing to o:\ly 21-23% in july/August. The values
for minimum and maximum percent blubber were slightly higher for both the youngest
male and the female.
For males fit, 2, and 3 the proponion of changes in body mass attributable to the
blubber layer (as estimated by the slopes of the regression lines) was between 0.77..0.89, for
periods of both mass gain and loss (Table 6). For male #4, the slope was also within this
range (0.87) for the growth phase, but was lower for the period of mass loss (0.64). Data
from the female yielded a slope of 0.78 during the period orman loss and a slope of 0.91
during the period of mass gain. The youngest male (#5) displayed a slope of 1.50 during
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CirtannwJ \'t.I'Ulion in the estema' blubber layer, IS estimated by truncllied cone model
The mass orlbe blubber layer is expressed in both absolute terms (kg: lOp) and as a
proportion of fotal body mass (bottom; blubber/body mass ;It 100). Mean ± 1 sl:lndard"
deviation are presented for each seal, with data divided into Winrer/Spring (January Olto
June 30) and Summer/Fall (July 01 to December 31) periods, 1992 and 199) data
combined. Unpaired t·tests were used to detect sea5Om! differences. The range over the two
yearsis;lbogiven.
Mass of Blubber Layer:
Subject WinterlSprin§ SummerlFall Ron", T-testresults
Mate I 35.49 ± 3.68 28.74 ± 7.79 17.8~).4 182-=4.7,1'<.0001
Male 2 27.91 :1:2.75 22.66:1:3.89 15.5-33.9 182- 6.7.1'<.0001
Female )3.59:1:5.51 27.57:6.83 11.()..4).9 182 - 4.6. p<.OOOI
Male) 29.27 ± 2.54 24.04 ±4.57 16.8-36.4 t 12 • 6.4. p<.OOO I
Male4 24.64 ± 3.20 21.19±3.10 15.6-32.1 t 81 - 4.9. p<.OOOI
MaleS 16.18±2.89 16.97 ±2.26 11.1-21.7 lso-O.9.p-.I7
Proportion of Body Mass:
Subject WinterlSpring Summc::rlFall Range T-testresuJts
M.ld 35.68±2.51 30.21 ±4.89 22.5-41.1 t 82 - 3.9. p<.OOOI
Male 2 31.49±2.53 28.28:3.60 22.8-36.5 t82 - 4.1, p<.OOOt
FenW' 38.30*3.50 34.5S±5.03 26.3-52.5 t82 - 4.5, p<.OOOI
Male 3 32.31 :2.89 28.22:3.14 22.0-40.6 t 82 - 6.8, p<.OOOt
Male 4 30.13 ±3.26 26.85 :3.0S 21.1-37.3 tlt- 4.7,p<.OOOI
MaleS 37.44 ±2.06 34.46:1::3.69 21.2-42.1 tlO "" 0.8. p-.26
"Thtprvportioo of bod)' miss thu&:tS rfiullinll: from tbangn In lht blubber layer. The
vOllues are estimated from the slop<! ofthe: rq;n:sSM.ln line::
Body Man =:a + b[blubbcr maul.
Data from each seal h:l.ve been divK1ed into w«ks ormOlu 1055 and gain. Also listed are
estimates of NEp due 10 these ch:anges in body mus. De13.ils of the deriv:uion of
compositional changes 3nd energy v.dues arc givo:n in Appendilt. C.
Maulnerc:!se Mass Detrease
Sub"eel o/.Blubbcr NE"(kJJo) %Blubbcr NEo,kJ/·\
Male I 0.891 42.034 0.806 -29.183
Malt 2 0.882 41.709 O.n6 ·28.307
Female 0.906 42.588 0.183 -28.511
Male 3 0.765 37.424 0.785 ·28.570
Male 4 0.865 41.086 0.640 -24.334
MaleS 0.458 26.182 1.500 -47.570
~:
Production energy (MJlwcck) calculated from weekly changes in body mass and
composition. Dlta are presented separately for each cflhe six seals from 1991, 1992 and
1993. A positive production energy value indicates mass gain, a negative value indicates
rnaJ$ loss. Error bars are P~Dted for estimatcs where 100% of the mass changes derived
f'rom mangcs in the blubber layer.
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the period of mass loss and a slope of 0.46 during the period of mass gain.
Given the proponion of body mass change attributable to either lhe blubber layer or the
core tissues, it was possible 10 estimate energy/mass conversion factors. The NEp from the
gain or lou of 1g of body mass avenged 40.69 kJ and -27.60 kJ, respectively, for the four
oldest males. The energy yield from I gofbody mass fortne female (NEp" -28.51 kJ)
was similar to the males, but the NEp needed 10 gain I g of body mass was slightly higher
(42.59 kJ). Male #5 had the highest energy yield from mass loss (47.57 kJJg) and the
lowest cost of mass gain (26.18 kJ/g). In comparison. Markussen el al. (1990) estimated
the energetic value ofchanges in body mass for harbour sea1s al eilher 31.40 leI/g (empirical
results) or33.50 kJlg (derived from data in Webster 1983).
These data suggest Ihal over 90% of the energy contributed to EA by NEp was derived
from the blubber layer. AJ the energetic contribution that mass changes made to the seals'
overall energy budgets (via changes in EA) was directly proponionalto the changes in body
mUl. the greatest effect was during Ihe breeding season. In the mature seals. decrcues in
body mass contributed up to 200 MJJweek to EA. In the fall. during the period of primary
mass gain, up to 200 MJlweek was divened to tissue formation (Figures 7a, b, c).
It has often been assumed that seals will preferentially lose blubber over muscle mass.
as the cnc:rJY density of the fonner is greater. The extent of uergy reserves among phocid
seal. is quite high, even compared to other northern mammals (Pond n aL 1992; Pond &
Ramsay 1992). In this study, blubber mass in the adult males accounted for 40-440/. of total
body mus in the winler. decreasing to only 21-23% during the breeding season. Pitcher
(1986) reported an avenge percent blubber of27% for harbour seal males and 30% for
females, whik: St. Aubin nm. (1978) pve an average value of34-39%.1n comparison. the
proportion oftolll mass composed oflipids at the start ofthe breeding season wu 39% for
"female no.'1hem clephanl5e3ls (Costa naL 1986). 3()..4l)t'4 for female grey sells (Fedak &.
Anderson 1982; Reilly & Fedak 1990). and 45·S0'/e for hal'Jl seals (Stewart & L3Vigne
1984; Lacerl!tQi. 1994).
Despite the eXlent crlhe blubber layer. nOI all seasonal changes in body mass were
derived from changes in Ihis component. Under certain conditions Ihennoregula.tory
considerations may dictate thai COfC mass is preferentially losl oyer blubber (Stewart &
Lavigne 1980; Worthy & Lavigne \983a; 0ritsland nal. 1985; Beck cta!. 1993b). This
coincides with RY8 6 aL's (1988) hypothesis which predictlthat-Io minimize heat loss,
seals should maintain a constant blubber wallihickness to body radius ratio. Thc:refoce,
once 'excesi insulation is lost. the animals should lose core mass, as well as blubber. to
maintain a constant insulative value (sec Chapter 10).
For the adult female, 78% of the mass lost over the entire year was accounted for by
changes in the blubber layer. However, during the winter. the period of secondary ma.ss loss
(Chapter 3) was concurrent with fetal growth. inflating the yearly average. During the
breeding season, only 70% of total body mass loss could be attributed to changes in the
blubber layer. This compares favourably to the 69% rqx)rted by Bowen n aI. (1992) from a
cross-sectional study ofnursing harbour seal females. Other studies have reported that 72%.
83%,100%, and 100% of total mass loss derived from the blubber layer in nursing
northern elephant (Costa etaL 1986), hooded (Bowen etal. 1987). harp (Stewart & Lavigne
1984, although~ Chabot etal. 1995), and ringed seal females (Hammill traJ. 1991),
rcspectivdy.
For the adult males, an average of25%ofthe total body mass loss wu due to changes
in core mass (lower in older animals, higher in younger oncs). Markussen ttal. (1992b)
reported that approximately 40% of mass loss in male harbour seals wu from the corc
tissue. However, these results were: obtained usingjuvenile animals. on forced ltarVation,
that bad only a 3O%statting percent blubber mass. In a previous account, Marlcuasen tlal.
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(1990) estimated 70% orbedy loss W3S 3uributable to changes in the blubber layer. In
comparison. male southern elephant scals losc 37% of their mass from core ,issues during
the moulting fast (26'/. from fat-free Ctlfe tiuucs; Slip etal. 1992).
The slope derived for the youngesl male (#5) during the growth phase (1.50) seems 10
suggestthat, for every kg of body mass 1051, there was a loss of more Ihan I kg of blubber.
However, the slope is a product oflhe core tissue growth which occurred even during the
periods ofoverall mass Iou so thaI. although he 10s1 more lhan I kg of blubber, a partial
offscning amount of core man wu g3.incd.
It should be nOled that, unlike most other siudies. the measures for the barbour seals
were taken over an entire season. 11 is plausible that the proponion of core loss is higher
during periods of greatest or most rapid mass loss, such as al the height of the breeding
season. Although they did not investigate the source of the mass loss, Walker & Bowen
(1993a) found that the rate of mass loss changed significantly in adult male harbour seals
during different phases of the breeding season.
In contrast to the harbour seals in the present study, all of the seasonal mass changes
exhibited by adult ringed seals (both male and female) reportedly derived solely from
changes in the blubber layer (Ryg ttaL 1990). Although there is a tendency for smaller
phocid species to have proportionally more blubber (Ryg n aI. 1993), they also accrue
proportionally higher mass-specific metabolic demands (Kleiber 1915). The seasonal
change iri tboratio ofblllbber to total mass for the ringed seals was similar to that derived
for the harbour seals, with females changing from 52 to 31% and males from 41 to 29%
(Ryg daJ. 1990). This suggests that ringed seals are probably not conserving core mass by
beina more heavily insulated than harbour seals,
Although relatively few subjects were used in the present study, mention should be
made oftbe differences which were seen in the total blubber layer in refcrmce to the gender
and age of teals. In most high-latitude mammals the females usually possess &l'eI.tCT fat
"reserves to offset the costs oflact:lIion (Pond 1977; Pond 1978). In ringed seals (Ryg nat.
1990), mature females had a higher percc:nl rat to body mass f:llia. similar to that of the
single female in this study. In contrl1St, Weddell se:lls display no such gender-specific
difference (Bryden etQI. 1984).
As discussed in Chapter 3. seasonal differences in growth will be overshadowed by
primary growth patterns in younger 5c31s, and less affected by the Y3rill.lion imposed by
b~ing costs. Therefore. in light of its energetic role. seasonal changes in the blubber layer
should be more extensive in mature lhan immature seals. Ryg etal. (1990) reported more
pronounced seasonal changes in body mass and blubber content in mature ringed seals,
contrary 10 Smith (1987) who found no such age.related differences. Seasonal cycles in
blubber content were more pronounced and distinct among the 3.dulls than the immatufC
seal in this study, similar to results reponed by Pitcher (1986).
While sholNerm changes in body mass may seem small, they make a significant
contribution to an animal's annual energy budget. Failing to take the energetic impact of
seasonal changes in body mass into account will seriously jeopardize the accuracy of
bioenergeticesrimates.
• All except the youngest seal exhibited significant circannual changes in blubber mass and
relative body composition;
• for the adult males, 64-89010 of the observed changes in body mass were attribul&ble to
changes in the blubber layer; for the female these values were 78·90%; and
• production energy, resulting from changes in body mass, was estimated at %200
Ml/week.
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Chlpl£[ 5 - Changes in GNU Energy Intake
This chapler documents gross cncrgy intake (GE) to dctennine the extent of circannual
variation. and to compare the GE crthe captive scals in Ihis study to predictions made for
other mammals. This chapter provides the data used in Chapler' 6 to determine the effect of
conCUlTent changes in GE and body mau on the seals' energy budgets.
Periods of futing or cunailed food intake are a natural element of pinniped Iifc hislOry,
and arc orten closely tied to reproductive strategy (Bonner 1984; Costa 1991). Seasonal
changes in food intake have been documented in several captive pinniped species. including
grey (Nord"y &. Blix 1988; Kastelein et aJ. 1990b) and harp scals (Renouf et aJ. 1993;
Lager eta!. 1994), Steller (Kastclein etal. 1990a) Ind South American sca lions (Kaslelein
et ai. 1995). The validity of some published estimates of energy intake is questionable,
where animals have been kept in unnatural conditions (e.g.• inappropriate thermal or photic
regimes). or where food intake was quantifiei as ingested mass rather than energy (see
Nordey & 81ix 1988; Kirkwood '" Bennett 1m). The latter makes interpretat1t?n difficult,
as changes in ingested mass may not accurately reflect changes in energy intake. particularly
if the energy density of prey species changes significantly during the year. Additionally,
different diets mayvuy greatly in eoergydensity (e.g.. between fish and invenebrate diets).
mUjng results across studies difficult to compare.
Previously, Renouf &:: Nosewonhy (1990; 1991) documented seasonal changes in food
intake in captive harbow- seals. The present study examined energetic rather than food mass
intake in order to make more direct comparisons with other studies and to integrate the data
from several bioenergetic paramcten. This study also examined changes in energy intake
over an extended period, using animals with a wide range ofsges. During the study some
seals underwent periods of maximum growth, while some matured from juvenile to adult
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status. In addition. the female gave binh in two ofthe three study years.
Seasonal changes in GE can most e.uily be expressed 35 changes in total intake per
lime. However. given the luge sc:uonal fluctuations in body mass. it is more
physiologically appropriate co express energy intake in relation to body mus. A number of
studies have investigated the allometric relationship between food intake and body mass for
mammals in general (Kleiber 1961; Bourliere 1964; '(Ieiber 1975; Farlow 1976; Kirkwood
1983; Peters 1983) and marine mammals specifically (Sergeant 1969: Hinga 1979; L3vigne
et of. 1982; Innes n al. 1986). Two of these will be used to compare Ihe observed energy
intake of the seals in this study with predictions derived from interspecific comparisons. and
to document how these changed over the course orthe year.
The empirical results will first be compared to the allometric relationship between
energy intake and body mass among captive carnivorous mammals reported by Farlow
(1976). Second, the data are compared to the allometric relationships relating energy intake
and body mass for various groups of marine mammals derived by Innes etaJ. (1987). This
latter study provides separate equations for mature or juvenile, growing or non-growing
animals.
In addition, ifenergy intake is related to the metabolic requirements of body mass, il
maybe expedient to express GE as the ratio of energy to body mass O.75. This equation is
derived from KJeiber's(1975} allometric equation relating body mass to basal metabolic rate
(... ChaplCr7).
Focus on the ingestion rates of marine mammals has largely been driven by concerns
for the effect these animals may have upon ~mmercial prey species (e.g.• Beddington et ai.
1985). Documenting seasonal variation in energy ingestion rates is important for ecological
lI"IOdeling. Studies relating annual consumption rates to mean annual body mass will
obscure patterns of seasonal change in prey consumption, particularly critical in migratory
seal species which feed upon different stocks at different times of the year (such as harp
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scals in the NW Atlantic; Beck It/al. 1993a; Stenson el al. 1995). In addition, many
estimates of ingestion rattS derive from short-term studies which have c;ttrapolated their
findings over an entire year. As discussed earlier, this will misrepresent true mean ingestion
rates ifthe study period is not representative of annual inlake. This problem is compounded
by the limitation that many marine mammals arc moSI accessible during their breeding and
moulting periods when energy ingestion is likely 10 be most atypical of annual consumption
niles (Stirling 1983; LeBoeuf 1986; 1991).
Scals were fed thawed hening(CIupea harellgus) ad libitum, (Of 30 min. once per day.
Seals were fed from individually nurked buckets so that food mass intake (calculated as the
difference between pre- and postfeeding fish mass) could be accur3tcly determined. Fish
mass was measured oing either a hanging analog scale (10 kg x 2Sg until 7 August 1991)
or a digital balance(S kg x Ig. from 8 August 1991). The energy content of the consumed
fish wu estimated through proximate composition analysis of representative samples by
Dr. F. 5hahidi (Memorial University of Nfld.) and Dr. J. Lawson (Dept. of Fisheries and
Oceans, 51. John's).
Gross energy intake was swmwi7..ed on both a weekly and monthly basis. Weekly GE
is presented both as MJ/week aud as a function of body mus. Although some studieJ
calculate GE per unit body mass, this study uses the ratio: GElbody massO•75 (GE in
MJ/week, body mas. in kg), which is more closely related to metabolic expenditure
(Kleiber 1975). A measure of relative monthly GE was calculated as the ratio of the mean
daily GE for that month to the mean annual daily GE for that year. However. because the
1991 collection period commenced in June, the monthly data from that year were compared
to the L'U\ual mean for 1992. While this provided a reasonable approximation for most
seals., it did substanriallybias the results forthosc scals (e.g., male liS) that exhibited large
"changes in GE between 199\ and 1992 due 10 growth.
A mixed-design (subject x yC:lrl ANOvA wu used to lest fordiffem1cesin "nnu;11 GE
among seals in the 1992 and 1Q93 stuJy yC3fS. As only p:lni31 d3ta was :l.v:aiI3ble from
1991, a single factor within-subjects ANaVA was used to tcst (or differences in 10131 GE
from June and December (inclusive) among all three study ye3.rs. Annual ch3nges in
weekly GE were calculated 35 the 3bsoJute change (in kJ/week) during a calend..r year
(AGE = GE max • GEminJ. Percent change in GE during the year was also calculated
(AGEIGEmax It 100).
Observed monthly energy intake (expressed as kJ/d) W35 also compared to three
predictions formulated by Innes ~, aI. (1987). Their equation for nor..growing, adult
phocids (GE::858.0MO.72; atu3.lion 8a. their paper. with GE convened 10 kJ/d and M in kg)
was used 10 predici energy ingestion for the female and males 111 and #2. The fonnula for
growing. adult phocids was applied to male #3 (GE-S34.82MG.lO; equalion 28). This
fonnula was also applied to male #4 after June 1992. Prior 10 Ihis. the equation for growing.
juvenile phocids (GE-2082.2MO.S7; equation 30a) was applied. This last formula was also
consistently applied to predictions for male #S. The obset'Yed levels ofenergy intake were
also compared to Ihe more general prediclion made by Farlow (1976) for carnivorous
mammals (GE:9IS.84MO.697). Comparisons were made between predicted and observed
values for each seal. on both a monthly and annual basis.
The pattern of seasonal changes in GE were described by mathematical functions
relating relative GE (Gs, - calculated as Ihe ratio ofobserved 10 mean weekly GE for that
year) to day of the year (DOY) wilhin each period. The mathem:ltical descriptions were
originally derived from data for the three oldesl males (#1-3). These fonnulae were then
applied to data from males #1-4, and for males #1-3 and the female.
S2
The energy density oflhe herring (calculated as an average for each 101) ranged from
5.60-9.58 kItg (7.592 ± 1.371, mean :i: SD) (Table 7). When energy density data were
I;ombined with food mass intake, there was no significanl difference in total GE between
June and December (inclusive) among the three test yean (male #5 excluded from analysis;
F2.I-o.87. p-.45) (Table 8, Figure 8). Nor was there a significant difference in total annual
OE between 1992 and 1993 (FI.3=O.I08. p-.98). Annual GE. averaged between 1992 and
1993. was 10865.7 MJ ± 87L5 for Ihe four oldest males. Annual GE was significantly
lower for the female (8321.5 MJ ± 880.8; FSchelJt(2.3J-48.38. p·.045) and the youngest
male (7590.3 MJ ± 1623.6; FScbelf~(2,)1"'65.50, p=-.029).
The seals demonstrated substantial circannual variation in GE (Figure 9). with decreases
during the year ranging from 50-90% (Table 9. Figures lOa., b, c). The female exhibited the
grealesl yearly variation in GE in any given year (range: 81-91%). regardless ofwhether she
produced a pup or not.
When weekly GE was expressed as MJlkgo.7S, it was apparent that the obscl"Yed
changes in GE were not merely a reflection of parallel changes in body mass. Although
there were differences in the mean values for each seal, significant variation occurred
lhroughoul the yeM(Table 8. Figure II). Mus·specific GE wu lowest for the female in
1992 and 1993 (the two fun study years) and. generally. highest for the two youngest
"woo.
Description ofcyclu:
Changes in GE during the year could be described by four mathematical fonnulae
relaling Gf.t.to DOY (Table 10, Figure 12). The pattern of the changes was similar to thosc
reported by Renouf &; Noscworthy (1991) for food man. The period ofgreatest decrease
in GE commenced in early May, prior to the birth of the pup, reaching a minimum in late
)WlC, prior to weaning. However, GE increased quickly again to elevated levels in early
lJ
IiI!I£1;
ComposJdon and mtrgy density orhtning. ~1:l.iI5of Ih~ pro:'lim3tl: ,,'(Imposition an:l.lySts
for the various loIs ofhemng used during the study, as identified hy Ill! leiter :lnd \;1St dale
fed (no overlap). Energy densities (kJ/g wei weight) were calculated fTllm the cllmposililln
da~.
ID Date end %Lipid ~.Protein %Ash %H20 Enzrw (kJ/¥l
g-Aug-91 11.33 17.29 2.36 67.39 7.566
FI 18-Nov-91 7.58 IS.7S 2.10 71.42 6.)54
H ll·Mar·92 13.88 16.65 2.17 66.99 8.454
(-May-92 9.92 17.35 3.54 69.19 7.023
g-May-92 6.31 17.39 2.31 73.99 5.610
K 21-May-92 6.3\ 17.26 2.70 73.69 5.603
M 4-Aug-92 15.38 15.52 2.\6 66.54 8.841
N IG-Aug-92 9.31 16.12 1.97 72.60 6.561
0 31·0ec-92 12.62 16.57 2.83 67.98 7.944
I-Nov-93 12.74 11.82 2.43 65.39 8.216
Q S·Nov-93 15.94 17.13 2.46 63.53 9.351
R 30·0ec-93 16.6 16.96 2.39 63.16 9.580
Average::l: S.D. 7.592::l: Ll71
Circannual yarlation in gross tnergy Intake. Gross energy intake (GEl is expressed as an
absolute (MJ/week; lap) and mass-specific value (bottom). Mass-specific GE wu
uJcul3ted as the ratio of gross energy intake (MJ/week) 10 body mass (kg O·1S I. Mean ±
standard devi31ion are givm for each subject for the three siudy years. Note that the values
for 1991 are derived from data from June to December, inclusive.
Mean annual GE (MJ/week);
Subject 1991 1992 1993
Male I 222.02.t: 79.64 209.81 ± 56.04 19O.6g ± 58.62
Male 2 197.01 :1:74.22 197.76:1:57.99 192.35:1:43.31
Female 198.21 :89.39 170.56: 69.44 138.95 :1:51.73
Male 3 186.15.t:67.61 195.02 ± 54.08 200.76:1:47.04
Male 4 224.68 :1:37.17 203.91 ± 57.00 234.76 ± 42.56
Male 5 95.11 ±38.11 123.68 ± 25.27 151.58±30.72
Mean annual masNeecific OE (MJ x weelr1 x mass·O•7S):
Subject 1991 1992 1993
Male 1 7.80:1:3.12 6.77± 1.99 6.oo± 2.07
Male2 7.40:1:3.12 7.14 ± 2.33 6.66± 1.65
Female 8.07±3.92 6.22:1: 3.00 4.0):1: 1.92
Male 3 6.89:1:2.69 6.68± 1.93 6.94·± 1.76
Male 4 8.87± 1.73 7.53: 2.23 8.68 ± 1.73
MaleS 8.67:1:3.49 7.96:1: 1.64 7.52:1: I.5S
.Ei&1G.1:
Mean annual weekly GE (MJlweek) for the six seals during the three study years. Note th3.t
the 1991 data are only from June·December, inclusive. Error bars are presented for 1
standard deviation.
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Estimates of weekly gross energy intake (MJ/week). 03,13 are prescmcd for each of the six
harbour seals separately for the 1991 (solid line. circles), 1992 (broken line, squares) and
1993 (dotted line, triangles) study years.
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ChalICes in GE dUl"ing the(.~ndar)'ur. M:uimum ~nd minimum V:tolUC5 of weekly OE
(MJ/week) are given foteach ~ar. as well as the date {stal1 orlhe week) when they Iirst
occurred. Absolute change in energy (MJ) was calcuhHcd :u Ihc difference bc1ween Ihc
maximum and minimum values (dOE'" GEIT\I.X - GEmUi). Pertent change was (alculOlted
as a proponion of maximurn OE (6G/G mn x 100). The maximum intake (::md therefore
estimates ofannual change) may not be accurate for 199\ 3S pe3k consumption may have
occurred prior to June (the stan of data collection), The minimum for male 115 (1991) only
reflects post-weaning weeks when he ingested measurable quantities of fish.
Year: 1991 artial
MaximumGE MinimumGE Energy Percent
Sub'eet MJ/\lotck Date MJ/wcdc Da.. Chan"e CIun-
Male I 349.1 Oct. 13 TI.' Jun. 9 271.7 17.8
Male 2 326.4 Aug. 4 61.2 Jul.1 26S.2 81.3
Female 33Q.4 &p.1 30.8 Jun. 16 299.6 90.7
Male 3 288.l Oct.!3 67.1 luI. 14 221.4 76.7
Male 4 273.4 0«. ! 136.0 Jul. 14 137.4 SO.3
MaleS 136.7 NoY.3 16.7 Sm. IS 120.0 87.7
Y 1992<=
MaximumOE MinimumOE Energy P=enl
Sub'eet MI/week D... MJ/week Date CIun.. CIun..
Mole I 319.7 Aug. 16 103.8 lun.28 215.9 67.5
Mole 2 329.2 Aug. 16 81.4 Jan. 5 247.8 75.3
Female 306.0 Jul. 19 49.2 Mar. 8 256.8 83.9
Male 3 301.2 May 10 86.4 Feb. 16 214.8 71.3
Male 4 322.6 Jul. 19 78.9 Aug. 2 243.7 15.5
MoleS 178.2 Jun. 21 67.8 Mar. 29 110.4 62.0
sa
Ii.b.J.;",2(continued):
Y 1993
"" Mall:imumGE MinimumGE Energy P=co'
Sub'eel MJ/week Date MJ/week Dote C1w>~ C1w>~
Male I 294.5 Nov. 28 82.1 Jul.4 212.4 72.1
Male 2 265.4 Feb. 7 102.0 Jun. 27 163.4 61.6
Female 255.9 Nov. 7 49.1 Apr. 4 206.8 80.8
Male] 287.4 NOY.21 96.0 Jun. 27 191.4 66.6
Male 4 330.1 Feb. 7 144.8 Jun. 21 18S.3 56.!
MaleS 217.0 Nov. 21 80.2 Jun. 20 136.8 63.0
Figures IQa b C'
Relative monthly gross energy inlake. Relative monthly OE was ealculated as the r:ttio or
mean daily OE (MIld) during that month 10 mean daily OE (MJ/d) during Ihll year. Dnta
are presenled separately for Ihe six seals during Ihe three siudy years. Note Ihat the 1992
data are presented on a different scale from 1991 and 1993.
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Estimates of weekly mass-specific gross energy intake. Mass-specific GE w:LS calculated as
the ratio ofGE (MJlweclc) to body mass (kgO.m. Data HC presented for each oflhe silt
harbour sc:aIs separately for the 1991 (solid line, circles), 1992 (broken line. squares) and
1993 (dotted line. triangles) study years.
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"Changes in rtlltivt GE (y) with day or the year (I). Reb-live GE W:lS ":3h:ul:lled 35 the r:Ui\l
of weekly gross energy inlake to mean annual weekly GE. The year \1135 panilioned into
four phases. defined by day orlhc yC3r (DOY). The fomlUl3.c have ~en 3pplicd 10 three
sets or data: males #1·3. males #1-4, and males #1-3 and the female. Dat3 were pooled
from all study years. The proportion of the van3nce upl3.ined tr2) and its statistical
significance is given for each orlhc data groups for each ur the phas.:s. All equ:uions wen:
significant al alpha S 0.01.
Proponion of Variance Explained
Ph... Males 1-)
DOY Formula Males I·] Males 1-4 + Female
Phase 1 y - ·2.0609 + O.023247x
Day 12·124 - 4.190ge.O.5x2 .38 .18 .28
Phase 2
Day 124-178 y = 3.3287· O.OI6x .61
.4' .52
Phase)
Day 178·237 y" ·2.2203 + O.OlSl64x .S6 .36 .4'
Phase 4 yB l.01l9-0.0044x
Dav 237·)77 (12) + 5.0595e-05x1
.2' .J4 .12
Changes in relative weekly GE with day of the year. The lines represent the four
mathematical equations given in Table 10. Relative weekly GE was calculated IS the ratio of
observed to mean annual weekly GE, with data from 1991 compared to the mean weekly
GE from 1992. The dati. were pooled from all thr" study years. The thret graphs represent
three data sets: males "1·3 (top). males '1-3 and the female (middle), and males #1-4
(bottom).
M.... '1·3
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August, towards the middle orlhe moulting period. For some seals (panicularly males #1
and 1#3) this level o(incrcased energy intake was maintained for several weeks in 1991. For
all seals. there was then a sharp decline in energy intake during the later moult period.
followed by a more gradual decline in mid·January. There was then another increase in GE
which reached a peak in mid-May. In some years,. 2-) week period ofdepre.ssed GE was
observed in the middle of this last phase.
Rtlative t1Iergy inralcc:
The adult seals in this study ingested (per month and per year) up 10 twice the energy
predicted from the equations devised by Innes etaJ. (1987) (Table II), The equations for
growingjuveniJe phocids accurately predicted energy intake for male #4 (up to June 1992;
thereafter he was trealed as a growing adult and me power of prediction decreased) and male
'S.
There was greater agreement between predided and observed values for the adult seals
when using the relationship calculated by Farlow (1976) for carnivorous mammals than
with predictions by Innes eta!. (Table 12). For the female, there was almost no difference
between predicted and observed energy ingestion values for 1992 and 1993. However.
Fulow's equation was leu accurate in representing OE in the two youngest seals. who
ingested up to 42% more energy than wu predicted.
In thc wild. mari1l;c mammals may be restricted in their encrgy intakc due to
reproductive behaviour (limited time to find prey), moulting ("physiologically restricted"
from erllering water), endogenous control and prey availability. Some ofthcsc factors might
nOC apply to captive marine mammals. as prey availability is certainly not seasonal, and
fccdina may take place out of the water and within a condensed time period. Yet seasonal
flUCbWiOftl in energy intake still 0CQ1I' in captive piMipeds. Further, these vari.nons ttnd to
..
ObJerved GE (per moath and per year) as. pattntage ordW predkt«l (or~ by
Innn dal. (1987). Predictions for males #1 and 1#2 and the female used the equation
predicting ingested energy (GE in kJ/d) from body mass (M in kg) for non-growing, adult
phocids: GE=858.0MO.72 (cquiuion Sa in Innes eraJ. 1987, convened 10 appropriate unilS].
The fennula for growing. ;adult phocids was applied 10 mile N): GE-S34.82MO.IO
[equation 28J. This same (annula was applied 10 male #4 after June, 1992. Prior to this. the
equation for growing, juvenile phocids was applied: GE-2082.2Mo.S7 (equation 301). This
last formula was consistently applied to male #5.
1991 Male! Malt 2 Female Male) Male4 MaleS
Jun. 100.6 88.5 51.3 38.1 107.9
July 91.4 67.8 109.2 67.S 83.2
August 214.5 247.9 243.1 163.7 107.6 21.3
September 242.2 176.5 284.4 212.8 116.8 50.2
October 248.6 217.3 247.6 197.8 128.5 108.S
November 183.7 201.2 169.9 142.1 124.6 115.5
Decembeo- 170.5 175.2 124.5 106.5 118.0 101.0
AnnualOE 180.1 166.2 172.7 130.1 111.9 79.31
IihlUl(continued):
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/992 Male I Male 2 Female Male) Malc4 M>le5
January 131.4 109.1 93.2 96.6 84.5 n.7
February 137.8 148.3 77.4 81.9 84.6 72.9
March 122.2 133.7 57.6 115.6 74.9 69.9
April 197.1 192.2 139.1 152.0 110.2 81.1
May 199.7 224.2 170.9 159.0 130.0 100.5
June 117.6 ~34.2 107.4 102.8 101.9 123.2
July 138.6 136.7 247.4 171.5 133.4 110.7
Augun 206.7 241.3 209.9 143.1 88.3 81.3
September 205.2 161.3 206.8 133.7 115.3 85.1
October lSI.! 133.4 141.6 88.4 66.9 90.3
November 137.8 179.9 108.7 122.8 86.8 86.8
December 119.4 157.5 96.0 113.6 93.5 84.3
AnnualGE 154.8 162.3 134.6 123.5 97.6 88.7
/993 Male I Malt 2 Female Male) Male 4 Male 5
January 96.8 130.3 85,4 127.5 130.1 92.9
February ISO.7 179.7 120.1 142.4 139.7 105.2
Much 110.7 163.0 88.0 124.6 118.2 96.2
April 126.1 176.1 62.6 ISLS 122.2 93.6
May 106.4 153.1 111.9 111.1 107.9 91.2
J.... 188.4 157.6 21S.3 168.5 159.2 199.3
July 104.2 106.5 107.1 95.1 119.8 69.4
AUiUlt. 189.3 189.0 118.7 146.7 152.5 63.7
Septembe< 198.5 159.S 195.2 147.5 157.8 100.6
Octobe< 197,4 180.5 170.2 150,4 160.1 108.6
November 196.9 181.3 lS8.0 144.1 172.4 111.8
Ileeembe. 148.1 131.8 80.4 103.3 151.7 87.8
AnnualGE 149.3 158.5 124.7 134.0 138.9 101.3
..
Obier'm1GE(per mouth.Rd ptryeu-) as. permJlageofthll pndJeted by Farlow (1976)
for carnlYoro.s mammats. The .allometric equa.tion (convened to .appropria.te units)
predicting gross ingested energy (GE in kJ/d) from bully m3SS (M in kg) is:
GE '" 915.84MO.692,
.-
1991 Malel Male 2 Female Ma.le3 Malc4 MaleS
June 69.3 60.9 35.2 32.9 129.5
July 62.7 46.S 74.S 57.7 99.8
August 147.0 169.7 165.7 138.6 130.2 30.2
September 166,0 120.7 194.2 179.4 143.1 72.2
October 170.7 148.7 169.1 168.3 157.8 155.3
November 126.2 141.9 116.7 121.6 151.0 161.3
!leo"""" 117.2 120.3 85.7 91.1 142.6 137.6
Annual GE 123.1 113.9 118.2 111.0 135.7 111.3
1991 Male! M.Ie2 Female Male) Male 4 MoleS
Juna", 90.4 74.9 64.1 83.0 101.6 104.9
Febnwy 94.8 101.7 53.2 69.9 101.2 98.2
Mud> 83.9 91.7 39.6 98.7 89.9 93.9
April 13S.9 131.8 95.5 129.8 133.1 109.7
M.y 137.4 154.0 117.6 136.8 155.8 13S.9
June 81.0 92.3 73.9 88.S 121.6 165.3
Jwy 9S.1 93.6 169.0 146.4 160.6 146.1
Au.... 141.9 165.1 143.4 122.0 101.6 106.5
September 141.0 110.4 141.1 114.4 138.9 110.9
0010"" 104.1 91.4 91.2 15.6 80.5 116.8
November 94.9 123.3 74.7 105.1 105.0 111.1
December 82.4 108.1 65.4 97.5 114.0 108.3
Annua1GE 106.4 111.3 92.4 105.1 117.5 111.1
Iablill(continued):
..
/991 Malel Male 2 Female Male) Male 4 MaleS
January 66.7 89.4 58.7 109.4 158.4 119.3
February 103.8 123.3 82.5 122.3 169.1 135.1
March 76.2 111.9 60.' 106.8 143.0 123.4
April 86.8 121.0 42.9 130.5 147.1 120.1
M.y 73.4 105.2 76.6 96.1 128.9 116.~
Jom, 129.6 108.4 147.4 145.5 187.6 253.5
July 71.6 73.0 73.4 80.8 101.6 87.8
August 129.8 129.5 81.0 123.6 128.5 80.7
Scptembu 136.1 109.1 133.4 124.7 133.3 128.1
October 135.5 123.8 116.6 127.9 135.8 137.4
November 135.5 124.4 108.5 123.9 146.7 140.2
December 102.1 90.5 55.2 89.3 129.8 109.3
AnnualGE 102.8 108.8 85.4 114.7 142.3 128.7
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correspond with those reported for, or expected from, their wild counterpans.
The seals in this study exhibited two periods ofdecreased ti)(Id energy intl1ke: during the
winter and the breeding season. A similo.r result was predicfed fwm a bioenergetic model of
adult ringed seals (Ryg & 0ritsland 1990). In wild mammals decreased food intake during
the breeding season is proposed to be the result ofbehaviouml or endogenous restrictions 10
feeding (Chapter 9). while during the winlcril is assumed 10 be the result of decreased food
availability. Many northern mammals are subject 10 limited winter food supplies
(Underwood 1971; Lyman 1982; Reimers et al. 1982), including several specics of phocids
(Harkonen 1987b; Olesiuk et ai. 1990; Ryg & 0ritsland 1990; Murie & Lavigne 1991).
Most wild male pinnipeds restrict their feeding or fasl during the mating period
(Stirling 1983; LeBoeuf 1986; 1991). This is due to the constl'3ints imposed by remaining
in th!: breeding area, participating in intrasexual competition. andlor defending territories
(aquatic or terrestrial). Unlike some phocid species which remain on land lhroughout the
entire breeding season, male harbour seals spend two-thirds or more of their time in the
water. Studies of radio-tagged adult male harbour seals suggest that they probably indulge
in limited, opportunistic feeding bouts during this time (Thompson 1988; Thompson et al.
1989). Walker & Bowen (1993a) proposed that male harbour seals probably have restricted
feeding in the 'premating' phase, but undergo almost complete fasting during the 'mating'
phase of the breeding season.
The males in this study exhibited progressively more reslricted feeding during the
brecdiDg period, commencing prior to the birth ofthe pup. Although mating docs not occur
until after the pup is weaned, breeding behaviour (increased agonistic interactions)
commenced prior to the birth of the pup, concurrent with the drop in food intake (Chapter
9), similar to the activity pattern seen in wild harbour seals (Sullivan 1982; Thompson
1988; Thompson etaJ. 1989; Perry 1993).
Most phocid females exhibit a "fasting strategy" during lactation {Bonner 1984; Oftedat
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ela/. 1987; Costa 1991), Although harbour seal females do nOI remain hauled out during
laclation. Ihe presence of a pup is presumed 10 panially curtail their foraging lime and
efficiency. However, it has also been noted Ihal srr.all harbour seal females ~o nOI possess
sufficient fat stores for complete fasting, and there is strong evidence Ihal foraging effOft
increaseJ towards Ihe end oflaclation (Miller 1988; Thompson & Miller 1990; Bowen era!.
1992; Bonesst'tol. 1994).
The female in mis study showed a greater change in GE during the breeding period than
Ihe males. Gross energy intake of the captive female VI 1.S higher in Ihe weeks preceding
birth than in the weeks after, although the decline in food intake commenced prior to
panurilion. Gross energy intake increased towards Ihe end of lactalion. bUllhen fell again
when the pup was weaned. A similar pattern has been reported for a captive female grey
seal (Kastelein etal. 1990b).
The scope ofcircannual variation in GE displayed by both the female and the males
seemed to remain relatively unifonn across years, regardless of whether the female
produced a pup or not. although the exact timing wu slightly displaced presumably because
mating occurred earlier in 1993. Kastelein a ai. (l990b) reponed that a captiv~ pregnant
female grey seal also exhibited seasonal variation in energy intake. whether the fetus
survived or nac. but chat the timing of these cycles differed substantially bctweo:n yean; she
did or did not produce. pup..
Althoup eaptive marine mammals have greater access to food supplies during the
breedin. seuon than their wild counterparts. voluntary decreases in food intake are still
commonly observed. Keyes (1968) reported periods of fasting in numerous marine
mammal speciC5 during their respective breeding periods. Nordey & Blix. (1988) and
Kutelein am. (l990b) reponed reduced energy intake during tbe breeding season for
caplive grey seals. The former study noted an inverse relationship between energy intake
and body mass, similar 10 thai reported. by RenOllf lit Noscwonhy(I990; 1991) forbarbow'
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seals. Both Lager er a/. (1994) and Renouf etal. (1993) found pronounced seasunal ~'hanges
in energy intake ar_~ong captive harp seals. Although Cheal & Gales (1992) obs.:rved Ihnl
changes in food intake in captive bottlenose dolphins were correlated with water
temperature, they also noted that Ihe dolphins became inapPChlnl during perillds of peak
sexual activity. Similarly. the food intake of male captive Steller sea lions dropped
dramatically between May and July, when aggression towards humans and cllnspecifics
increased (Kastelein et al. 19903). South American fur seals transplanted to the northern
hemisphere c:thibited decreased GE during a breeding season which was 6 months OUI uf
phase with their wild cauntelparts (Kastelein etal. 1995). These reports lend credence to the
suggestion that decreases in GE are facilitated by endogenous control, rather than to food
availability (see Chaptc(9).
Gross energy intake increased dramatically at the end of the breeding period, in both the
female and the males, and then decreased during the late moulting perioJ. Depressed GE
during the moult is exhibited by most pinniped species as they spend the majority of their
rime hauled out of the water due to thennoregulatory considerations (Sullivan 1980; Pitcher
& McAllister 1981; HiJ'konen 1987a; Hindell & Burton 1988). The seals in this study may
have had a greater GE than their wild counterpartll as they had the opportunity to feed
without having to enter the w3ler. Keyes (1968) also mentions fasts during the moult period
in unspecified captive marine mammals. Two captive grey seals, however, exhibited no
reduction in food intake during the moult (Kastelein et al. IY90b). Kastelein and co-workers
suggested that the hermones associated with the moult keep seals out of water, but do not
suppress their appetite. However, it has also been proposed that physiological adaptations
should keep animals inappetant during predictable periods of fasting in order to prevent
them from demonstrating the increase in activit}' associated with hungry animals
(Mrosovsky & Shcny 1980; Steffens & StrUbbe 1987; Mrosovsky 1990).
Given the hypothesis that circannual variation in GE is at least partially a product of the
"hormones associated with b~~inll. it mi~hl further be predi,"ted thallhac p311~mSwould
nol become evidmt unril t~ scals \Y~ ~:<uillly mature. In this study. the S·yur-(lld (nul~
#4) demonsltOlled seasonal vari,uilln in cnerfY intake. and indications ofSC:lSonal ""nation
in GE were apparent for male #5 312 years of age. This is conlrary to the ch3nllCS in food
intake reported by Kastelein eta!. (199Gb) for two c:lplive grey seals. where significont
seasonal changes did not occur unlillhe male was 12 years old, and the fern:r.lc: WOl! II
years. The authors suggested that this vari31ion was correl:l.lcd to sexual m:uurily. as this
was the same)'tar that successful m~'ing occurTed. Kastele;n eta!. (19903) also found .h:ll,
while seasonal variation in GE ofa captive male Steller$e2; lion was evident between his 4th
and 7th years. il wasn't until his 8th year th:lI a specific pattern emerged. In ctIptive South
American fur sea.ls seasonal varialion in GE became apparent at 6 years of age (Kastelein et
oJ.I99S).
At present, captive data provide the only available information on seasonal ch:tnges in
GE for marine mammals. There is concern not only in extrapolating the results from
captive to wild seals (cf Lavigne f!toJ. 1982), but also in comparing data collected from
captive seals held under different conditions. It has been proposed that some of this
variability can be removed by utilizing data from captive mammals which are fed under
'maintenance'regimes. i.e., receiving energy sufficient to maintain a constant body mass
(Kleibc=! 1915). Such data was used by Innes et al. (1981) to make interspecific
comparisons between the maintenance requirements of marine and terrestrial mammals.
The adult seals in this study ingested up to twice the energy predicted from the equations
devised by Innes et oJ. (1981), although the predictions made for juvenile phocids were
more comparable. Lager etal. (1994) found that Ihe equation by Innes and co-workers
underestimated energy intake in juvenile harp seals by 16Y•.
Part ofthe discrepancy between the predictions by Innes et ai. (1981) and the values
observed in tbis study may be explained by the fact that the data wed by Innes and co-
authors were obtained from mammals on maintenance diets. In order 10 maintain a constant
weighl (nota natural cnmeteristic). seals on maintenance diets are likely to have their GE
restricted below ad lib levels. As the seals in the prC5Cm study were nOt held on maintenance
diels (as demonstrated by Ihe seasonal i1nd nel changes in body mass) it is not surprising
that they failed to conform to Innes etol,'s (1987) predictions.
More general allometric relationships between energy imak~ (GE in kJ/d) and body
mass (M in kg) have been previously published. with a range of GE"'611 M0.7S •
I296MO.61 for mammals (Peters 1983. Appendix Vila). Farlow's (1976) equation for
carnivorous mammals represents a moderate value. There was better agreement between
predicted and observed valu~ for the adult seals in this study when using Farlow's formula
than when using formulae generated by Innes et oJ. (1987). However. the equation reported
by Farlow failed to accurately predict energy ingestion in the two youngest seals. This is
likely due to the additional energy required for growth. as the data originally used by Farlow
was primarily from older mammals. Innes etaJ. (1987) calculated that growing juvenile
phocids would consume approximately 93% more energy than non-growing adult phocids.
and that growing juvenile pinnipeds required 2.1 times more ingested energy than
comparable terrestrial carnivores (the laner may be related to greater growth rates). It is
interesting that the rnass-specific GE was not dmnatically higher for the growing seals in
comparison to the adults. considering that growing animals are generally assumed to have
elevated metabolic rates(K1ciber 1975) (Chapter 7).
It is appucnt that energy intake displayed significant seasonal changes. both as gross
energy and in relation to body mass. The large seasonal variation in GE observed in these
data highlight the dangers ofextrapolating annual estimates from shon·term srudies. These
data are UJed in OIapter 610 calculate seaso:ta1 changes in available energy to determine the
energetic result of concurrent changes in body mass and GE.
"• The seals demonstrated substantial variation in OE during Ihc yeaf, with annual decre35eS
ranging from S().9O%;
• the female exhibited the greatest yearly variation in GE in 3r.y given yC3f(range: 81·Ql%l.
regardless of whether she produced:1 pup or not;
• cireannual variation in OE was apparent on hom an absolute and ItUss-specific basis: ;and
• allometric equations from Farlow (1976) more accu::uely prediclcd the relationship
between GE and body mass for the adult seals Ihan those from Innes /!tul. (1987)- Ihc
opposite was true for the juvenile seals.
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Cbapter 6 _C,l!culation o[Avajliblc Energy
In the previoU$ chaptet it W&$ demonstrated that the harbour seals displayed significant
seasonal variation in their gross energy intake (GE). One orlhe aims orlms stUdy wu to
integrate the concurrent changes in OE and body mass (via net production energy, NEp)
into available energy (EA). Calculating EA will make it possible to e:wnine the relationship
ofother bioenergetic parameters (meta;lolism, thermoregulation, activity) to the observed
cycles ofenergy conservation and utilization. However, net energy (NE) and not GE is the
parameter which contributes directly to EA, and so it was necessary 10 determine the proper
conversion of OE to NE.
Research on other piscivorous vertebrates indicates thai energy intake is 20-30%
higher than metabolic energy needs (Naumov & Chekunova 1980). The three main avenues
ofenergy 1055 during the tnnsitiOll from OE to NE are through fccal energy (FE), urinary
energy (UE), and the heal increment of feeding (HIF). In most studies, NE has becn
calculated as a constant proponion of GE, with the estimated conversion fae.tt'r derived
from other work. This d1aptcr utilizes previous research and new empirical data to estimate
the extent of losses from GE due to FE, HIF, and UE, and to examine factors which may
alter their valucs.
Fecal energy 10lles were estimated in the harbour seals through fecal manganese
conoeatntions (Fadc:lyttaJ, 1990), Thc heat increment of feeding was not measured in the
harbour as, but cstimates wefe constructed from data made available from concurrent
studies on captive ringed and harp seals. This information was compued with previously
published results to derive an estimate ofHIF for the harbour seals. Urinary energy losses
were DOt quantified, but an appropriate estimate of this parameter wu garnered from the
literature. At the end of this chapter. the resulting estimates ofGE, FE, UE, aDd HlF are
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used 10 calculate NE. These values orNE are combined with the estimates ofNEp derived
in Chapter 4 10 determine EA.
One avenue ofenergy loss from ingested food is fecal energy (FE), which ;s comprised
primarily of food Ihat passes undigested through the animal. Of minor energetic imponance
are the secretions into. and cellular debris from. the gastro-inteslinallracl. Some studies
have examined FE as energy per lUli! time (egesta rate, defecation rate). but for the purposes
ofconstructing energy budgets FE is more useful when expressed as a percentage of GE.
known as assimilation efficiency (AE%) where:
AE%-(GE-FEVGE x 100.
There arc three methods for determining FE. The first enlails estimating AE% by
comparing fecal and dietary energy contents. The methodological problems associated with
this are substantial, but the most imponant of these is the absolute necessity thai all fecal
material be collected. In addition, fecal energy (lipid) content may inaccurately reflect AE%
due 10 contributions from endogenous sources (e.g., urine), particularly if lipid
concentrations are low.
A second method involves adding indigestible markers (either chemical or radioactive)
to th.e food supply in a known concentration. The concentration of these markers in fecal
samples can then be used to estimate AE%. This method has been used in the majority of
AE% .tudics, with chromium sesquioxide (erZO) being a common additive. This
technique assumes that the marker is mixed evenly in the food supply, is not lost if the
animal shred., prey items before ingestion, is not leached out if defecation occurs in the
walCr, and that differential digestion of the marker does not occur. The primary advantage
ofthis technique is that total fecal collection i. not necessary.
A third technique uses the ratio of natural markers in the food and feces to determine
"AE%. The prime characteristics of such markers are that they must be largely inassimilable
and be prescnt in sufficient concentrations 10 allow accurate measurement of changes.
Dietary manganese (Mn 2+), a trace clement that is needed by mammals in very small
quantities (4-50l1g kg-I day-I), has been used as such a marker, Fadely etaJ. (1990) found
that estimates of AE% in northern fur seals using Mn 2+ were no differcOl than Ihose using
51CrCI3 (a radioactive marker) or Cf203. This technique requires only fecal and dietary
samples, and many or the problems associated with added markers are avoided.
An independent estimate of AE% was determined for the harbour seals nad compared
with a number of estimates of FE and AE% for numerous marine mammals (Table 13). In
addition, two potential sources of variation in AE% were examined. First, it has been
suggested that the level ofOE might affect AE% (BJuter 1989). an important factor in
view of the significant seasonal changes in GE observed in the seals. Increased food
consumption has been reported to result in decreased AE% in harp seals (Keiver et al.
1984). Data were also examined to detennine whether AE% changed with age, as has been
suggested for humans and ruminant animals (Blaxter 1989; Piers et 01. 1992).
Fecal samples were collected from the tank during cleaning or from the deck on an
opportunistic basis. from 17 June 1991 until 27 A~ril 1993. Fadely eta!. (1990) determined
that no significant leaching of manganese occurred when fecal samples were left in sea
water for a limited period. In an attempt to identify the origin of fecal samples. smalt plastic
numbered fish identification tags (approx. 16x4x I mm) were inserted into the gut of some
of the herring prior to feeding. The tags were obtained from the Dept. of Fisheries and
Oceans and were coated in epoxy cement to deter digestion and to make them negatively
buoyant. Fecal samples were checked for identifying tags at the time of collection and
during analysis. Unfortunately. many of the tags separated from the fecal sample when
deposited in the tank. The origin of other samples could be identified when defecation was
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observed on the deck., and these were immediately b3.g~ed :1nd I3beled. The origin of most
samples was not discernible, and such samples were idcntilied simply 35 'general
col1ection·. In many cases these gcm:r:ll collection samples wen: .:omposcd uflhe combined
fecal samples (rom I number of unknown individuals. obtained from the drained lank.
Samples were placed in double plastic bags and slored 31·700C unlillime of:malysis.
Samples of herring from the lots fed to the seals wert also fraun for ~lllysis ofnunganeSl:
concenrrarion.
Analysis afmangantsc concentrations in the fecal S3mples and in the herring were
tanied out by Dr. I. Lawson (Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans). The methodology was the
same as described by Fadely era!. (1990), except that laboratory digestion of samples WitS
accomplished with an MDS 2000 microwave digescer (CEM Corporation. J. Lawson. pers.
comm.).
Assimilation efficiency was calculated using the manganese concentrations in the fecal
(Cr) and fish (Cil samples according 10 the fonnula(Fadely etal. 1990):
AE%=[I,,(Cj/Cr}] x 100.
For those fecal samples where direct estimates ofCj were available. calculation of AE%
was relatively simple. Unfortunately, some of the fecal samples derived from fish lots that
were not analyzed for manganese concentratiolUl. For these samples. AE% was calculated
using a mean manganeseconc:entration (eil from all of the analyzed fish samples.
Linear regression was used to decennine whether ABo/. changed with GE. The number
of samples from known. individuals was small (n-20), and their results were combined. As
GE differed significantly among individuals (Chapter S), it was necessary to compare AE%
to a relative measure of energy intake. Relative GE was calculated by detcnnining the gross
energy intake for the appropriate individual for the seven days previous to the fecal
collection dale. This value was then expressed as a percentage of the average weekly gross
energy intake for that individual in that year.
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The pouible relationship bcw:een age and AE% was also examined. The correlation
between AE% and seal age W35 tcsled (all seals combined), and age and relative GE were
used in 3. multiple regression model 10 pl"':dici AE%.
A tolal orS3 samples yielded estimates of assimilation efficiencies. Average manganese
concentration in all oflhe fish samples (n""25) was 3.21:1:: 1.27 (mean=SD in ppm, wet
weight). This value was used to calculate AE% from Ihe unmatched fecal samples prior to
22 December 1992. From this date onwards. a concentration of3.IS±O.78. derived from
malched fish samples (n= 10). was used. Manganese concentrations in fecal samples were
quite variable. averaging 48.69:24.99 ppm. Assimilation efficiencies averaged
92.36=2.81% for all samples (Table 14). and 92.56±4.27% for the 20 samples from
identified individuals. However. the 17 June 1991 sample from male #5 was collected when
he was still nursing and. when removed from the data set. resulted in an average AE% of
92.27±.4.18%.
There was no significant relationship between AE% and relative GE (F 1.11"'0.88.
p=OJ6. rl..05) (Table 15). However. this appeared to be partially due to an anomalous
AE% eslimate of77.7% from male 10 (4 November 1992). resulting from an exceedingly
low fecal manganese concentration (possibly due to a small fecal sample; 1. Lawson, pers.
comm.). When this dala point was excluded from the analysis there was a statistically
significant relationship between AE% and relative energy intake (F 1.16-8.33. p=O.OII •
.-1=.35). However, this relationship appeared to be driven largely by a single outlying data
point (Figure 13).
The eff~t of age on AE% could not be determined independently for each seal. AJ the
time frame of AE% determinations was relatively short, any observed individual
differencet might also reflect seasonal changes in enc:r&Y intake. Therefore, data from all of
the seals were pooled. There was no significant relationship between seal age and AE%
"Estimatts of assimibtion em('~nC'y (or various marine mammals. Assimilation efficiency
(AE%) was calculated :IS: (GE·FE~GE x 100. The diet used by Fausett (1976) amsiSled of
either clams. atalane. crabs. or squid (no difference was reponed ::among any afmese diets).
Also note that some or the results reponed by Cosla (1982) were obtained from Fausell
(1976). Prime & Hammond 11987) suggested thai, 3$lheir c)lill'\3te was based partially
upon otolith collection, il was probably an overestimation. Values reported by N0rdoy etal.
(1993b) are based upon in vitro digestion experiments.
Sllfcies Diet AE%
""""
Huboursea! Herrin& 91.2 AmweU·Ericksoo&tElsnet' 1911
Pollock 96.1 Ashwell·ErlcUon &t Eisaer 1981
Cnbuterseal Krill !4 Mlnenssollrtaf.l994a0..,,,,, ....... 92.6 Rouldnal.l914
Mixed 92.8 Prime & HItI\l'IIOlld 19S1
....""
"-
92..5-95.0 Keiw:rtl'af.1914
Sbrirnp 122 Kdvcrnol.l914
e_ li-I] MlneDstootfot.I994b
CapeliD "'94 ~tf"'.I99<Ul
.......-
"-
97.0 J'anoDs1911
"""""" ..""
"-
90.' Fldclynlli'.l990
"-
91,0 Miller 1971
I'<>IIod< 90.' Miller 1971
...-
Mixed 80.9 Fawetll916
el.. 83.S Costa 1912
SqWd 80.9 Costa 1912
Puifiewlhus HerrilIa,c1am 92.7 Fisberrtal.1992
Miakewhale ....... 92.1 Nmoytt«.1991b
....... 90.' M1neDIIoorto/.l994I
"""... 9S.0
M!rteDIIoGIiQ/.I994f.
Krill 93.' ~rlal.l9!Ha
KriD 70.' N!nloyrlal.I991b
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Auimllation eflldtncy ntlmated from fecal nmpJes. Assimilation efficiency (AE%) was
calculated from manganese concentrations in fe.:al samples (Ci. ppm) and herring samples
fer) accordinglolhc formula: AE%-(I·(CJCr)] x 100 (Fadely I!!al. 1990). The summary
is organized by collection dale of fecal sample. 'General' denotes unknown or mixed
samples, usually gathered from the bouom of the drained unk.
Date Sample source Fecal Mn2" AE%
17 Jun. 1991 MaleS 169.80 98.11
25 Jun. 1991 G",=1 45.05 92.81
25 Jun. 1991 Female 95.91 96.65
02Jul. 1991 G",=1 49.45 93.50
22Jul. 1991 General 37.77 91.49
OS Aug. 1991 General 34.08 90.57
19 Aug. 1991 M:ale2 34.89 90.79
22 Aug. 1991 Gl'fleral 31.38 89.76
26 Scp. 1991 Gene:al 59.33 94.56
2S Dec. 1991 Male 2 34.89 90.79
23 Mar. 1992 G",=1 43.30 92.58
31 Mar. 1992 G",=1 41.45 92.25
31 Mar. 1992 G"""" 50.06 93.58
13 Apr. 1992 G"""" 80.18 95.99
24 Apr. 1992 aon",1 45.76 92.98
OS May 1992 G",=1 42.68 92.47
II May 1992 aon=l 43.91 92.68
11 May 1992 General 56.82 94.35
15 May 1992 General 40.22 92.01
25 May 1992 General 43.30 92.58
25 May 1992 G",=1 51.91 93.81
29 May 1992 G",=1 42.68 92.47
021uD.I992 Gon=I 40.84 92.13
081un.1992 Gon=I 35.92 91.06
IS Jun. 1992 G",=1 40.84 92.13
OJ
:Iilllill (continued):
14Jul. 1992 Genera! 43.18 92.56
21 Jul. 1992 GeneY'31 49.83 93.55
22Jul. 1992 General 64.92 95.05
3\ Jut. 1992 General 30.13 89.34
JIJul. 1992 MaleS 40.47 92.06
28 Ju1.I992 General 43.30 92.58
14 Aug. 1992 General 30.13 89.34
18 Aug. 1992 General 38.21 91.59
25 Aug. 1992 General 33.24 90.33
01 Scpo 1992 General 35.31 90.90
13 Scpo 1992 General 31.37 89.76
14 Scp. 1992 General 34.48 90.68
22 Scp. 1992 General 43.17 92.56
04 Nov. 1992 Mile) 14.43 77.73
10 No.... 1992 Mile 4 39.30 91.82
12 Nov. 1992 Male I 59.12 94.57
19 Nov. 1992 MaltZ 37.50 91.43
24 No.... 1992 Male 4 S3.n 94.02
26 Noy. 1992 MaleS 27.29 88.23
01 Dec. 1992 Male) 42.30 92.40
17 Dec. 1992 Male 4 38.70 91.70
22 Dec. 1992 MaleS 75.34 95.74
OS Jan. 1993 Male) 56.12 94.40
18 Jan. 1993 MaleS 38.58 91.85
281an.I993 MaltZ 50.57 93.78
29 Mar. 1993 Male I 135.63 97.68
21 Apr. 1993 Malet 57.66 94.55
27 Apr. 1993 MalcZ 44.03 92.86
MellB='=SD 48.6%14.99 92.36%2.81
..
Assbnl1l.doo efYldmcy (AE%) comp.,.~ to weekly CE and relative Wetkly GE. Dala are
listed only fot fecal samples of known origm. Iisled in chronological order by collection
dare. Weekly intake wa.s calculated as GE (MJ/week) in the week prior to the day of fecal
sample collection. Relative GE was calculated as the ratio of weekly GE to average weekly
GE OVef that cntirc calendar year.
Dale S<~ GE (MJ/week) RelativeGE AE%
12 Nov. 1992 Male I 23368 104.71 94.57
29 Mar. 1993 Male I 14878 69.06 97.68
21 Apr. 1993 Malel 15916 13.88 94.55
19 Aug. 1991 M"'2 25895 123.37 90.79
25 [)e(. 1991 Male 2 22805 108.65 90.79
19 Nov. 1992 Male 2 25110 119.81 91.43
28 Jan. 1993 M"'2 21160 100.91 93.78
27 Apr. 1993 M..,2 26134 124.63 92.86
25 Jun. 1991 F_. 4950 23.54 96.65
04 Nov. 1992 MoJo 3 17659 85.38 TI,73
010«.1992 Male 3 18208 88.04 92.40
05 Jan. 1993 MoJo 3 214]5 95.27 94.40
10 Nov, 1992 MoJo 4 21213 97.94 91.82
24 Nov. 1992 MoJo 4 21794 100.62 94.02
17 Dec. 1992 Male 4 18362 84.78 91.70
31 Jul. 1992 MaleS 16868 128.89 92.06
26 Nov. 1992 MaleS 14876 113.67 88.23
22 Dec. 1992 MaleS 14211 108.59 95.74
l81an.I993 MaleS 14581 81.90 91.85
Relationship berween assimilation efficiency and relative gross energy intake. Assimilation
efficiency (AE%) was calculated from Mn 2+ concentrations in fecal and fish samples.
Relative OE COEr) was calculated as the OE for the seven days previous to the fecal
collection date expressed as a percentage of the average weekly gross energy intake for that
individual in that year. The regression used the samples from known individuals only
(Table IS), except for those from 17 June 1991 and 4 November 1992 (see text). The
resulting regression equation was: AE% - 98.31-.054GE r. While the equation was
statistically significant(r~.J5, p-O.Ol), it Mlpeared 10 be driven largely by an outlying
value (G&" 23.54, AE% - 96.65).
f :~ ..,: .~ ~ ~
J
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with either data from:111 known samples (F 1.17""1.85, p"O.19. r 2=.10) or with the
AE%=77.7 dala point removed (F1.l6=3.S6, p-O.08. r2=,18). A multiple regression forcing
both age and relative food intake variables did account for a sli1tisticall)' significant
proportion orlhe variance in AE% (F2.IS=6.37. p=O.OI. r2=,43).
A number of factors have been reponed to affect AE% in m3rine mammals, including
gender (Fisher d al. 1992). condition. and activity (Markussen 1993). Age has been
documented to affect AE% in domestic ruminants and humans (Bla:uer 1989). In this
siudy, AE% did not appear to change with age, in accordance with results for walruses
(Fisher etaf. 1992) and harp seals (Manensson et al. 1994b). This was likely due to the
small sample size, although il may reflect the precodal nature of young pinnipeds
The estimate of AE% derived in this study was close to the values of91.2P/. and 96.7°/.
reported for harbour seals by Ashwell-Erickson & Elsner (1981). and was also well within
the range reported for other piscivorous marine mammals. When estimating AE% from
published reports, it is important to take diet type into account (particularly ifapplying data
from captive seals to wild individuals whose diet composition is usually more varied). A
number of studies have examined FE loss and AE% in marine mammals (Table 13) on
various diets, with some studies directly examining the effect of diet type on AE% (Miller
1978; AshweJl~Erickson & Elsner 1981; Costa & Kooyman 1984; Keiver etaJ. 1984;
Fisher etaJ. 1992; Noniey etaJ. 1993b; Mhtensson etaJ. 1994a; 1994b). Overall, AE% is
quite high for pinnipeds on a herring diet, ranging from 97% reported for ringed seals
(Parsons 1977) to 90% for northern fur seals (Fadely etaJ. 1990). The mean value of
92.4% obtained in the current study is comparable to previously published values for
pinnipeds on helTing diets, including the value of91.2% for harbour seals, specifically
(Ashwcl1~Erickson& Elsner 198t).
Energy intake levels may also affect AE%. In ruminants. both increased food mass and
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increased OE decreases AE% (Blutcr 1989). In the prescnl study Ihere was a poor
relationship between AE% and the levet of energy intake. Similarly, Kciver #!tal. (1984) and
Inman &. Smith (1941) found that the leyel of energy intake did nOI affect relative fecal
energy loss in harp seals and silver foxes, respectively. As the statistical relationship
between OE and AE% found in the present study was questionable and only accounted for
34% orlhe observed variance, it was decided that a mean value of92.4% would be used as
an estimate of AE%.
Although this study docs not modify AE% for levels ofGE. the possible effects of
incorporating such changes into the calculations of apparent digestible energy (DE) arc
illustrated in the following example. A range ofOE of 100·300 MJ/wcek (annual mean '"
200 MJlweck) is fairly typical for the adult seals in this study. Given the relationship AE'/,
·98.31 - O.OS4GEr (derived from the linear regression, where GE ris relative gross enerlY
intake), the resulting range of DE would be 95.6-262.5 MJlweelc. Using an average AE%
of92.4% y;elds a similar range in DE of92.4-277.2 MJ/week.
Loss of energy via urinary excretion of nitrogenous wastes is an immutable part of
energy metabolism, whether the energy source is external (i.e., food) or internal body
reserves. There is no agreement whether urinary energy (UE) should be expressed as a
proportion orGE or DE. As UE is a physiological byproduct of energy that has been
absorbed into the system, it is probably more appropriate to express it in terms of DE,
although this assumes that FE has also been estimated. Since FE is unknown in most cases,
UE is often expressed as a proportion ofGE. All studies which have examined UE in
marine mammals have utilized collection holding facilities, where all urine must be collected.
to obtain a reasonable estimate. Many of these studies have also examined FE, so that UE
losses can be calculaled as a portion ofeither GE or DE.
..
IiIllill:
Estimates or the (osl or urinary energy loss among seals. Urinary energy loss CUE) ;s
presented as a proportion ofapparcnl digestible energy (DE). Values in italics are derived
from reported values ofUE as a proportion orGE and additional data in Ihe source siudies.
Sgccies Diet Proportion of DE Source
a"" Herring IIJ.J RonalderaJ.1984
Harbour Herring l 3.2 Ashwell-Erickson
Herring2 53 & Elsner 1981
Pollock2 7.5
H"P High energy herring 6.9 Keiveretal.1984
Low energy herring 9.5
Northemfur Herring J.J Miller 1978
Pollock 2.6
Ringed Herring 8.8 Parsons 1977
Herring3 9.8
CapelinJ 7.2
I. Yearlillglwboufseal.
2. FOLlr-year-oldharbourseal.
3,Sarneseal.altel1ll.telyfcdheningandcapelin.
..
A number of (aclon: hive been reported to affect UE. Urinary energy loss depends
upon both the dietary protein balance and health Oflhc animal (Brody 1945). The
composition of urine is most affected by t:hanges in water intake, although Ihis w-ill only
a1ler urine concentration as opposed 10 total energy content. A review of the literature for
marine mammals (Table 16) suggests Ihal UE loss may be I factor oflUonomy andlor diet
composition.
Parsons (1977) found that, for three ringed seals, UE constituted 8.8% orDE (range 5.S
•[0.6%) when they were fed herring. The single seal alternately fed herring and capelin had
UE losses estimated at 9.8% and 7.2% of DE, respectively. The average energy density of
the herring was 8.44 kJ/g. while the capelin averaged only 4.63 kJ/g.
Keiver etal. (1984) also found that UE varied slightly with the energy densit"J of the diet
in harp seals. Although their original paper reported diet energy densities of 7.04 and 6.32
kcallg. this would translate into abnonnally high energy densities of29.47 and 26.46 lUll.
respectively. Assuming Ihat this is a typographical error, their resulls suggest that UE
constituted 6.9% of DE wilh high-energy density herring (7.04 kI/g) and 9.5% of DE when
fed low-energy density herring (6.32 kI/g).
This supports findings by Ronald eta}. (1984) who suggested that UE and nitrogen
losses increased with apparent digestible nitrogen intake in grey seals. Their experiments
indicated that UE accounted for 7.9% ofCE intake. Working from their data (Table 3. their
piper), this translates into UE accounting foran average 10.5% of DE.
Ashwell-Erickson & Elsner (1981) estimated that UE constituted 2.9-7.3% of GE in
harbour seala. depending on both age and diet. Using their data (Table 53·6, their paper).
this translates into UE comprising 3.2% (herring diet. I yr old seal). 5.3% (herring. 4 yr
old). and 7.5% (pollock, 4 yr old) of DE. Again. the higher energy density herring diet
(average - 8.54 kJ/g) resulted in lower UE loses than the lower energy density pollock
(4.55 kI/g). tn contrast, Miller (1978) found thatjuvcnile northern fur seals fed either
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herring or pollock excreted 3.3 and 2.6% of DE as UE. respectively.
Urinary energy losses reported for sea otters appear to be higher than for pinnipeds.
Costa (1982) found that sta otters expended 100/. o[OE 35 UE. This elevated value:: may he
related 10 the low AE% also reported for these animals. which may both relate to their mpid
food passage rate.
The current study uses the estimate thai 5.5% orGE is lost as UE. a value derived from
the results reponed by Ashwell-Erickson & Elsner (1981). However, the range of figures
reported in the literature can provide a rudimentary set of confidence limits to this estimate.
Heat Increment Qf Feeding:
Early studies on humans revealed the effect of feeding upon oxygen consumption. a
phenomenon that was explained by Bidder & Schmidt in 1877 as the 'work or digestion'
(Kleiber 1975). Bolh the mechanical and biochemical processes of digestion increase
metabolism, resulting in a 'loss' of energy labeled the heat increment or leeding (HIF1. The
physiological impact of an animal's absorplive slate upon its metabolism was noted by
Kleiber (1975) and has also been or concern 10 those studying the metabolism or marine
mammals (for a review see Lavigne etal. 1986). However, most studies or marine
mamma1 metabolism have attempted 10 remove the effeci or HIF, in order to more readily
make comparisons across some standard physiological condilion (see Chapter 7).
Few determinations of HIF have been made for marine mammals. The mosl common
procedure (and the one used to obtain the results reported below) is 10 measure increases in
metabolism (using indirect calorimetry) over some basal, post~absorptive level, having
given the animal a quantity of food of known mass and energy content. The increase in
metabolism is attributed to HIF and can be calculated as a percentage ofGE.
Although no direct measures ofHIF were made for the harbour seals used in this study,
data from concurrent projects was made available (courtesy of A. Hedd, Memorial
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University) rbat provided an estimate of HIF in 2 captive ringed (Phi, Ph2) and 3 captive
harp seals (Pgl, Pgl. Pg..i). In general. the effect of HIF appeared 10 last from S-IO hr, with
peaks in oxygen consumption occurring about ]·4 hr inlo the trial (Figure 14). However,
there was much individual variation in both the timing of the peak and the duration ofthc
effect.
There was a significant difference betw«:n the results for the two ringed seals. The
average HIF for the male (Phi; 9.18±-3.72% OE, mean::l:SD) was twice that of the female
(Ph2; 4.45::1:2.29%; Table 17). There was more consistency within the harp seals tested,
with averages ranging from 9.90:t3.82% in the adult female (Pgl) 10 I L10%1.83% in the
adult male (PgJ).
The average estimate ofHIF from all of the ringed seal mals (7.08:l:3.89%, n""9) was
lower than that (or the harp seals (10.43:t4.090A, n-IO), although this differenee was not
statistically significant (Unpaired t-1.826, p-0.23). The overall average HIF, all seals
..:ombineJ. (n-19), was 8.84:t4.25%, and the grand mean calculated from the independent
means ofeach seal (n-5) was 8.97:1:2.62%.
Although comparative data an: scarce. the results orthis preliminary analysis fall within
the range ofthOJe prcv10usly reported for marine mammals. The HlF for the captive ringed
and harp seals also appear to be at the lower end of those reponed for other mammalian
species (sec: Sinter 1989. Table 12.1).
Parsons (1977). in a study of tWo ringed seals, examined the cost ofHIF from a single
meal "sufficient for maintenance levels". In the two trials reponed. the animals showed a
26.9% and 3SJ)% increase in metabolic rates over daily 'bUll' (pre-feeding) levels. Peak
ef'fc:cu were reponed 4-6 Itr after ingestion when metabolism reached 1.8-2.0 times pre-
feeding levels. and HIF appeared to last for 12-13 hr post-feeding. Unfortunately. it is
impossible to determine the percent ofOE lost as JUF with the data provided.
The effect of the heat increment of feeding on oxygen consumption. The heat increment of
feeding was calculated as the difference in observed VOz between Ihe conlrol and
experimental trials. In this example, the seal (Pg); see Table 17) consumed herring with a
IOlal energy conlent of 21021 kJ. The increased oxygen consumption was calculated to
represent 2443 kJ, resulting in an estimated heat increment of reeding or 11.6% ofGE.
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"Tht cost oftlle htlt intrtmftltorr~.... The cose of the he31 increment of feeding (HIF) is
expressed as a percentage of gross energy content of the meal. Resuhs iHe given for two
ringed seals (Ph) and 3 hllp seals (Pg).
Subject Sex. Class Trials Ral'!Kc Me3n±SO
PhI M,Adulr 4.1-13.4 9.18:3,72
Ph2 F,Adult 2.8-7.8 4.45±2.29
Pgl F,Adu11 7.2-12.6 9.90:1:3.82
Pg2 M,Adult 9.5-13.1 II.IOtl.83
Pg] M,Juvenile 5.7·19.5 10.24:1:5.64
Ring Seals 7.08±3.89
Harp Seals 10 10.43±4.09
All seals I' 8.84:4.25
..
Two studies have invcslig.ued the COsl ofH1F in harbour seals. Ashwell·Erickson &
Elsner (1981) found Ihal HrF accounted for 4.7% ofGE and 5.5% of DE for a yearling
harbour seal. Markussen I!tal. (1994) found that juvenile harbour seals (0-4 yr) exhibited
different levels of HIF depending on the lipid contento(the diet (n;19). Seals fed herring of
low~ergydensity (6.58-.8.71 kJ/g) demonstrated a HIF of9.0 ± 2.8% of GE. while those
fed a diet of high-energy herring (10.13-12.56 kl/g) exhibited an nlr- (Irs. I :t 2.3% ofOE.
The differential effect of diet WlIS also demonstrated in sea alters. Costa & Kooyman
(1984) found Ihal sea otters displayed a HIF of 13.2% orGE when fed squid (3.60 kJ/g)
and 10% of OE when fed clams (4.98 kJ/g). These results suggest that high-energy diets
are more useful to animals since. not only is the energy density greater. but the cost of HIF
(as a percent ofGE) is less (although AE% may also decrease with energy density).
II has been suggested that HIF should increase curvilinearly with ingested energy
(BlUitt &: Boyne 1978). as has been demonstrated in sheep {Webster 1981).ln the limited
data made available for the CUl'Teflt study there was no relationship between GE and HIF
(FI.I7-0.392. p".64). However, it is important to note that the rangeofOE was quite low
(6958·24759 kJ), only about halfofthe range seen in their normal diet.
Gallivan &: Ronald (1981). estimating the effects of meal size on HlF for a single
female adult harp seal. found that meals of 1 kg (n"'6) and 2 kg (n-2) of herring elevated
daily metabolic fltes by 11.14 and 20.77%, respectively (measured apinst a pre-triaJ. 24 hr
swvabon period). This translated into a loss of 16.82 and 15.74% ofGE through HIF. It
should be noted, however. that the cost of HIF for the 2 kg meals may have been
underestimated as the metabolism had not quite subsided to baseline levels by the end of the
experiment. In addition. the effect of the control (starvation) treatment on 'normal' metabolic
levels was not investigated. Markussen nal. (1mb) found a substantial depression in
mctabnlic rates within 24 hr offood deprivation in harbour seals.
For the purposes of this study, an intermediate value for HIF of8.8% was used. This
"value. derived from the experimenl31 ringed and h:lrp ~I d.1ta. also r311s within the r3nge of
diet-specific values reported by ~britU5sen nal. (1994) (the energy density crlhe diet in
''';5 srudy was oran intennedi:llc value 10 those used by Markuuen ~tlJl.). It is 31sa simib.r
10 most other published estimates of HIF for marine mammals. and slightly below the
I\'crage of estimates for ICrr6triallrwnmals.
The range ofreported v.:alues for HIF can be used to define rudiment3ry confidence
limits. The estimate ofHTF used in this study is lower than the figure of 17"" ofGE used in
most bioenergetic models (e.g.. Keiver et aJ. 1984; Markusscn et 01. 1992a: Krockenbc:rger
& Bryden 1993; Olesiuk 1993), a value obtained from the sludy ora single individunl by
Gallivan & Ronald (1981), which would seem to be at the high end of masI published
estimates. Different estimates of HIF will have a direct impact upon consumption estimates.
For example, ifMukussen & 0ritsland (1991) had used a HIF value of 10°;' rather than
17%. their estimate of tho: maximum herring consumed by harp seals in the Barenls Sea
would have decrea'J::d by over 100.000 metric tons per yeu.
MAbolipble and Net Energy:
The present study assumes estimatesof7.6 and S.S% ofOE lost as FE and VE,
respectively. These values translate into 86.9% of OE being made available as
metabolizable energy (ME). This compares favourably to a range of 8S.S·88.7% given by
Keiver eta!. (1984). a value used in mosl pinniped bioenergetic models. However, mosl
models usc ME and NE inten:hangeably. thereby discounting the costs of HIF. The present
study estimated HIP to comprise 8.8% of OE and, combined with the previous estimates,
this results in 78.1% ofGE available as NE.
It is possible to combine the range of reported values of UE and HIF with the
experimental value for AE% (92.4) from the cutTent study to investigate the range of
possible values for converting GE to NE. Minimwn values of 2.9% and 4.7% GE lo,t IS
..
UE and HIF. respectively, have b~en reported in previousstudies or marine mammals. as
haye maximum value3 0(9.8"1. ::Ind 17.0%. These estimates result in a l1l1lge 0(65.6-84.8°,4
ofGE available as NE. The v31uc of78.1% used in Ihis study is slightly above Ihe midpoint
Oflhis r:ange. The results ofthesc costs on the ingested energy made available 10 the seals.
as well as these approximate confidence limits. are iIIustr.l.ted in Figures 15a, h, c.
CornbjnjoK Changs, in Bgdy Mass and EnSrgy Intake'
There appears to be no direct relationship between changes in GE and body mass
(Figure 16). Renoufand Nosewonhy (1990; 1991) noted that, except for a six-week period
during Oct.-Nov., these parameters exhibited an inverse relationship. By converting these
changes into energetic values. it is possible 10 C3timale the energetic consequences of these
concurrent changes. As discussed in Chapter 2, available energy (EA) has been defined as
the integration of energy resulting from changes in body mass and composition (i.e.• net
production energy. NEp) and OE. This represents the vast majority of the energy utilized
by the remaining bioenergetic parameters, including the ones specifically investigated in this
study: resting metabolism, thermoregulation and activiry.
There is significant variation in available energy during the year (Figures 17a, b. c).
Periods when EA is minimal may be regarded as periods ofenergy conservation in the
sense that lillie energy is attributable to other components of the bioenergetic systelr
Convenely. timcsoft1Je year when EA is high maybe regarded as periods of high energy
utilization. The next step is to investigate other specific components of the seals' energy
budgets to determine which factors display seasonal variation that may account for these
periods of conservation and utilization.
FigureslSa b c:
W~ly estimates of net energy. Net ener&y (MJ/week) was (:2lculated 3S 78.1% ofgro"
energy intake (GE). The dotted lines represent possible upper 2nd lower limits for net
energy. calculated as 84.8 and 65.6% of GE. respectively. Data for the six seals for the
three study years are presented separately.
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Changes in relative body mass (broken line) and relative GE (solid line) with day of the
year. The lines represent the mathematical formulae derived to predict relative body mass
and relative GE from day of the year (Table 2 and Table 10. respectively).
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Weekly estimates ofavailable energy. Available energy (MJ/week), was calculated as the
difference between production (NE,) and net energy (NE). Production energy was
calculated from changes in body mass and composition and NE wu estimated as 78.1%
ofGE. Data for the six seals in the three srudy years are presented separately.
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• Assimilation efficiency. calculated from food :Iond fec31 manganese concentrations. was
estimated at 92.4%;
• after a review of die literature. a value of5.5% of gross energy in13kc (OE) 10SI as urinary
energy was chosen;
• using dala from ringed and harp seal experiments. the heat increment of feeding was
eSlimated at 8.8% of GE;
• overall, these values resulted in an estimate of78.I%ofGE available as net energy; and
• circannual changes in net energy and body mass resulted in significant variation in
available energy during the year.
lOS
Cbaplst 7 • Seasonal Cbanp" in Metabolism
Interest in the metabolic rates of marine mammals stems from the hypothesis that Ihis
group. pinnipeds in panicular. survive in their frigid environments by vinue of an elevated
metabolism (Irvingna/. 1935; HamptonnaL 1971; McGinnis & Southworth 1971; Irving
1973; Iversen & Krog 1913; 0riulandk Ronald 1975; Lavigne 1982; Innes nal. 1987).
While estimates of metabolic rales exist for a number of seai species. studies investigating
temporal changes in metabolism have generally been limited to the relatively short periods
encompassing the breeding or moulting fasts. Yel, in the previous chapters, it was
demonstrated that captive harbour seals underwent alternating periods of high energy
utilization and conservation throughout the year. It was hypothesized that seasonal changes
in metabolism would be an essential adapwion to facilitate the observed long--teml changes
in energy turnover, and that the captive harbour seals would display significant circannual
variarion in their metabolic rates.
Changes in environmental temperature and food supplies are IWO (often concurrent)
facton which have been demonstrated 10 seasonally affect metabolic rates in high.laritude
homeothenns. Many non·migratory terrestrial ucric homcothenns experience negative
energy balance during the winterdue to decreased food availability, at a rime when. potential
thcnnorcgulatory demands arc greatest. While elevated metabolic rates are a common
physiological response to environmental temperatures outside of a homeotherm's
thermoncutral zone, they arc not a common adaptation to low scasonal ambient
tempcntures (Sc:holander etai. 19SOa; 195Gb; Irving et ai. 1955; Kleiber 1975; Mrosovsky
1990). On the contrary, polarbomeotherms often exhibit depressed metabolic rates in the
winter u a mechanism for saving energy, partially u an adaptarion to diminished food
supplies {Mrosovslty &: Sherry 1980; Reinertsen &: Haftom 1986; Stokkan eta/. 1986;
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Prestrud 1991; SchwanztrQI. 1991: Cuyler & 0rilsland 1993).
Many seals ha.ve been reponed to dt:press their met:l.botic rolles to conserve energy stores
during times of decreased food intake. such as during the rnouh (Ashwell-Erickson &
Elsner 1981; Ashwell-Erickson t!lul. 1986; Camllini & Rea. 1992; Rea & Costa 1992:
Worthyetal. 1992; Markussen etal. I992b: Nord,,)' et ul. 19933). Previous studies have
reponed large changes in the metabolic rates or harbour $e31s between the breeding 3nd
moulting periods (Ashwell-Erickson & Elsner 1981; Ashwell-Erickson d al. 1986).
Concurrent with these changes are shifls in plasma thyroxine levels (Ashwell-Erickson et
aJ. 1986: Renouf &: Noseworthy 1991). a honnone associated with metabolic control.
Recent research on captive harp and grey seals suggests Ih3t significant changes in
metabolism occur throughout the year (Renouf & Gales 1994; Boily 1995; A. Hedd pers.
comm.). This chapter examines circannual variation in melabolism in relation to changes in
net and available energy.
Documenting seasonal variation in metabolism is imponant for understanding the
energetics of individuals and populations. Estimates of metabolic rates are an euential
component in population energetics models (Ashwell-Erickson &:. Elsner 1981; 0ri151and
&. Mlllcusscn 1990; Markusscn nal. 1992a), and treating metabolism as a constant will
reduce their accuracy. Significant seasonal variation in metabolism might necessitate a
seasonal parameter 10 be included in the worlring definition of standard metabolism.
The metabolic rates of the harbour seals were detcnnined approximately once per
month, over a period of2()"24 hr. The first seal was tested 14 July 1992 (after a series of
acclimation trials) and the last on 02 November 1993 (Appendix D).
Metabolism wu measured usina opcn-circuit ps (indirect) calorimetry. The lesting
chamber was a circu1u fiberglass tank (2.5 m high, 1.8 m diameter, 6400 littel), filled with
t:iIlGJl:
Schematic of the c",perimental set up for metabolic detenninations. Metabolism was
measured via indirect gas calorimetry, using a flow·through respirometer. The equipment
included a 6400 litre testing chamber. two Deltatrac metabolic monitors. and video
equipment 10 record activity.
'\ Ambient Air
Sample
Video
Recorders
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ambient sea water at the start of each tesi. The chamber was covered by a lexan and
fiberglass respiration hood (volume 10 25 lilrcs). The top orthe chamber was slanted to
ensure rapid collection of o.pired gases (Figure 18). Air was drawn through the respiration
hood at 129·132 Urnin, sufficient 10 avoid an accumulation ofexpired gases within the hood
(specifically, average minute fraction O2 <0.5%, C02 < 1.0%). Air was drawn by two
Oeltatrac Metabolic Monilon CDalex Instrumcnl Corp.• Helsinki. Finland). The monitors
determined 02 and C02 conccntrotions by paramagnetic and infrared sensors. respectively.
Rates of oxygen consumption (VOV and C02 expiration {VCOv were calculated every 2 5
and :l mean value recorded each min. Before each tesllhc machines were calibrated using a
gas ofknown concentrations (Liquidair Inc.• $1. John's. NF.). In addition, the flow ratcs of
the Oeltatracs were periodically vcrified using an iron burn method (Young naJ. 1984).
Prior to each m~bolic Icst, the seals were weighed with either an analog scale (unri120
Octobcr 1992, ± 500 g) or digital scale (21 October 1992 onwards, ± 200 g). At the
conclusion of each Icst the data were downloaded 10 a personal compUler. Hourly averages
for VOl consumption and Ve02 were calculated. discarding the panial first and last hours
l'rom the analysis. Metabolism was measured as the rate of oxygen consumption, but the
exact conversion of VOz to energy expenditure depends upon the specific energy source
used by the animal (Blaxter 1989). However. an avmge conversion of I litre Oz - 20.1 kJ
is the gcnml1y accepted mean.
The large number of behavioural and physiological variables that can affect metabolic
races l'lOCCSSitate a standard measurement criterion for comparative purposes (see Lavigne et
aJ. 1986). Basal metabolic rate (BMR) is a common comparative measure, defined as the
energy conswnption ofa posl-absorptive, mature (non-growing), non-pregnant, quiescent
(not active, but awake) individual, tcsted within its thennoneutral zone (Kleiber 1975). In
this study the seals were post absorptive, having not been fed for at least 24 hr prior to
metabolic determinations to deter any increases in metabolism due to the heat increment of
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feeding (Chapler6). However. the subjects included 31leUI ooe b'rowinS (tn3lc ,liS) and one
pregnant seal. Due 10 these infr:r.ctions upon Kleiber's (1975) definil;l>n of BMR. Ihe term
'resting metabolic rate' (RMR) w:lS used in Ibis study.
Subjects were rarely quiescent for long periods Juring 3. lcsi. The 5cals' n.lIural
propensity for aClivity made it cssentialto lake Ihis metabolic factor into account for
comparative purposes. Naturally occurring variation in swimming r:l.lC$ has been used in
other studies to estimate 'activity-free' metabolic r:lIes in h:ubour scals (Marku5sen etal.
1992b: A. Hcdd pcrs. camm.). In the present study, the seals were videotapc:d from 2000 to
0800 h during each metabolic test through a convex Ple:dgl3s window inset in the side of
the tank. A chemical light stick was attached to Ihe hind nipper of the seal with n
polypropylene strap so thai the seals' movements could be seen at night.
Objective activity scores were based on a 15 min subsample randomly selected from
each of the 12 videotaped hr. The scores were linearly regressed against mean hourly 02
consumption 10 yield a V02 value when activity equaled zero, and Ihe resulting estimate
was used as RMR(Figurt 19). In most cases these 12 data points provided a significanl
regression equalion. However, in a few cases (such as when a 13pc failed to record or the
image wu unclear) the tapes were resampled 10 obtain a second set of independent. non·
overlapping activil)' SCOrtS.
Kleiber (1915) demonstrated Ihat, on an inlerspecific level, bUll melabolic rates (in
kJ/d) scaled to body mass (M in kg) in mature, terrestrial mammals according 10 the
formula: SMa os 293 x MO.1S (although sec Heumer 1982). Metabolism can be expressed
on a mus--specific basis as a mUltiple 10 Ihat predicled by Kleiber's equation. For example,
metabolic rates of animals with a RMR of Iwice Ihis predicted value will be denoled as
'2.00K'.
It is importanl to nOie thai there is a difference in opinion in the literature as to the co~
manne:rto express mas,s.specific metabotism.lthu been suggested that only the core tiuuc
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should be considered, as the blubber layer is relatively metabolically inert (Laws 1959;
Wonhy & Lavigne 1987). Brodie (1975) suggested that using total body mass for marine
mammals is equivalent to using body mass plus a considerable portion of its food cache for
rodents. However, blubber is not completely metabolically inert, and it does induce a ccsl of
transport (Fish 1992), For Ihc purpose of the present study the more conventional approach.
expressing mass-specific metabolism using the seals' total body mass, was used.
Mean annual mctnbolic rates were calculated from the first 12 months orda1a for each
seal. both on an absolute and mass-specific basis. Estimates of RMR and mass-specific
metabolism for each seal were regressed against available energy (EA), net energy (NE),
and body mass. These data were also used to determine the effect of age on metabolism. In
addition, allhough it was felt that the seals were not tested outside of their thermoneutral
zone. the relationship with air and water tcrnperature was also investigated.
As estimates of mean mass-specific metabolism differed among the adult seals, relative
mass-specific metabolism was calculated as the ratio of obser\',:d to annual mean mass-
specific metabolism. Data from males #1-3 were used to derive mathematical formulae
describing circannual variation in relative mass-specific metabolism. As it was more
difficult to ascertain a distinctive pattern in the data (partially due to a lower sample size than
for other parameters), the relationships derived for mass and energy intake were used as a
guideline. The predictive power ofthe resulting formulae were then tested with two other
sets ofdata, males #1-4 and males #1-3 and the female.
Method employed to derive resting melabolic rale from oxygen consumption and activiry
scores. Activity in the metabolic chamber was videolaped 110m 2000 until 0800 h. Adivity
was scored for each of these 12 hr and regre»ed against mean oxygen consumption
(mI02lmin) during that hour. The resuhing equation gave a value for oxygen COn5UC'i1tion
when activity equaled zero. The example given is from a test of Male 112 on 19 November
1992. The regression equation in this example is: V02" 333.3 + 0.3987 x Activity
(r2 "" .68), meaning that RMR" 333.3 mlOzlmin.
",,1--~-~--~-~---1
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The seals displayed subsl3.nti,,1 variation in both absolute and mass-specific metabolism
over the course of Ihe study (Table 18). Mass-specific ml:tabolism showed a gene",' decline
with age among the males, from d. mean of2.08K in the yearling 10 1.12K in the oldest
male. The annual mean for the female (1.14K) was similar 10 the lancr.
Metabolic rates varied during the year, but all the seals clthibited a similar pattern for
bOlh absolute and mass-specific metabolism (Figure 20). Metabolism was highest in April
and August. and lowest in June and November. The panem ofseasonal changes in relative
mass-specific metabolism were partitioned into four phases. described by mathematical
(annulae relating metabolism to day of Ihe year (DOY) (Table 19, Figure 21).
Averaged acTOSS all scals, thcre was a 34% dccline in mass-specific metabolism from
August (average m 1.70K)to November(I.IIK) (Table 20). This was followed by a 73%
increase from November to April (1.92K). There was a subsequent decline of 31 0/. leading
to a low point in June (1.29K), followed by a 21% increase between June and August
(1.S8K). The mean mass-specific metabolic rate in August 1992 (all seals combined) was
slightly higher than the mean obtained the following year.
These changes in metabolism did not appear to be the result of thermoregulatory
adjustments to e:tlemal temperatures. Given that all other parameters remain constant,
metabolism should remain constant across a range ofexternal temperatures which define
the animal's thermoneutral zone. At upper and lower critical temperatures, metabolism
increases and as external temperatures increase and decrease, respectively. As demonstrated
in Figures 22 and 23, there was no relationship between metabolism (expressed either in
absolute terms or as a multiple of Kleiber's prediction) and either air or water temperatwe.
There was a stronger relationship between mass·specific metabolic rate and EA than
between RMR and EA for three of the seals (for two of these the latter relationship was not
significant; Table 21, Figure 24). In two of the seals this trend was reversed (although the
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IiIlIill:
Mus aad mftlbolk ratn of lilt harbow'seah. Mean annual metabolic rate:!: I standard
deviation for the period 01 August 1992 to 31 July 1993 are given. Forcomparalive
purposes, metabolism;s presented in three formats: resting metabolic rate (MIld), mass·
specific oxygen consumption (mlOz kg-I min· l) and as the ratio ofohserved RMR to
Kleiber's (1975) prediction of basal metabolism for adult terrestrial mammals
(BMR- 293 x MO.1S, BMR in kJ/d. M in kg). The ages oflhe seals asof AugUSt 1992 arc
also given.
Ago M", 02 consumption RMR
Se~ (rr) (kg) (mlOz x kg-I x min· l ) (MUd) RMRlKleiber
Male I 20 99.8:7.0 3.62::1: 1.14 9.92::1:2.50 1.12::1:.33
MaltZ 14 83.9:1::9.0 4.79::1:0.63 11.94::1: 1.50 1.43±.18
Female 14 82.8::1:7.5 3.83:0.91 9.00± 1.84 1.14:i:.26
Male) 89.2::1:4.7 4.95::1:0.81 12.65 :2.30 1.50::1:.25
Male 4 78.9 :5.0 5.58::1: 1.22 12.1H:2.09 1.64 ±.34
M"'5 49.1 ±4.6 1.98± 1.30 11.14 ±2.03 2.08±.34
Circannual variation in me1abolism. Metabolic rates were measured for the six seals from
July 1992 until November 1993. Metabolism is presented both as resting metabolic rate
(kJ/d. solid line) and mus-specific metabolism (broken line), calculated as a multiple of
Kleiber's (1975) prediction for basal metabolism of terrestrial mammals. Note the scale
difference for mus-specific metabolism for male "5.
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Cbuges in mdaboUsm wilh day or lhe yen (DOY). The YC:lr has been partitioned inlo 4
phUt"'... and mathematical formulae derived 10 e~press re\.uh·c metabolism (y) with DOY
(I.) wilhin each phase. Relarive mus.specific metabolism W:l.S ulcul:Hed as the ratio of
observed mass-specific metabolism (3 multiple of Kleiber's prediclion for terrestrial
mammals) 10 mean annual mass-specific mC13.bolism. The (annul:!c were: originally
derived to describe dill from the three oldest males (#\·3). and Ihen applied to dall from
males #1-4. and males #1·3 and the female. The proportion of Ihe observed variance
accounted for by Ihe equation (r2) is given for each of the d:u:l groups for each orlhe
phases. All equarions were significant at alpha S 0.01
Proponion of Variance Explained
Ph... M:ales 1·3
DOY Formula Males 1-) Males 1-4 + Female
..... 1
Dayn-ISS y" 1.7299 - 0.005194x .73 .78 .68
Phue2
Day 158-238 y" 02588 + 0.003719x .21 .19 20
Phase)
Day 238-302 y" 3.2947· 0.008718x .49 .•0 .'5
Phue'
Dav 302443 '77"t V"" -0.3512 +0.003682x .57 .47 .47
Changes in reluive metabolism with day of the year (DOY). Relative metabolism was
calculated as the ratio of observed mass-spec:ifie metabolism (a multiple of that predicted by
Kleiber) to mean annual mass-speeific metabolism. The lines represent the four
mathematical formulae given in Table 19, fonnulated from Ihe dlla for males it·3 from
April 1991 until June 1992. The Ihree graphs represent three data sets: males Nl-3 (lOp),
males #1-3 and the female (middle), and males #1-4 (bottom).
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StuonaJ variation in mdaboUsm. Maximum values arc given for the periods of August.
September and January-March. 3.nd minimum values are given for the periods October-
November and June-July for the metabolic data from August 1992 to September 1993.
Metabolism is presented as resling metabolic rate (klld; upper table) and as the ralio of
observed metabolism to Kleiber's (1975) prediction of basal metabolism for adult terrestrial
mammals (BMR - 293 x MO.H, BMR in kJld. M in kg; lower table). The change in
metabolism from one period to Ihe nelll (in italics) is expressed as a percentage orlhe
metabolism of the previous period. Grand means calculated from the avenges of the six
seals arc also given.
Resrimt Metabolic Rale:
Se~ Au,,-Sl!fl Oct·Nov Jan-Mar lun-Jul A.,-Se!>
Male I 14264 6738 12615 7556 8828
-52.7 +87.5 -40.1 +/6.8
Male 2 12632 9644 14570 11609 12680
-23.7 +SU -20.1 .+9.2
Female 8181 6441 10809 8777 9962
-21.3 +67.8 -/8.8 +JJ.9
Male 3 12927 10457 18439 10751 9567
-/9./ +76.3 41.7 -JJ.O
Mole 4 13669 9998 16967 10785 13601
·26.9 +69.7 -36.4 +26.1
MaleS 10730 7219 15808 10274 13850
-J2.7 +1/9.0 ·35.0 +34.8
Moans ·29.4 +78.6 -31.1 +14.6
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Ia1ll.;.,2Q(c:ontinued):
Mass·snec:ific Metabolism:
S<aI Au -Set! Oct-Nov lan-Mar Jun-Jul Au~-SeD
Male I 1.68 0.70 1.34 0.81 0.89
-58.1 +91.4 ·)9.6 +9.9
MalcZ 1.70 1.21 1.77 1.27 1.63
-28.8 +46.1 ·]8.2 +]JU
Female 1.09 0.74 1.25 1.18 1.39
-j1./ +68.9 -5.6 +17.8
Male 3 1.59 1.30 2.1S 1.32 1.31
-18.1 +614 ·J8.'i ·0.8
Male4 1.88 1.27 2.04 1.36 1.82
·)1.4 +60.6 -1J.1 +11.8
MaleS 2.26 1.43 2.94 1.79 2.42
-j6.1 +/05.6 -)9./ +)5.1
Means 1.70 1.11 1.92 1.29 1.58
·34.4 +71,0 ·)0.7 +20.7
"'
Rtlaldonship or absolute and mas5-0sp«ific mel_boUe nIt 10 available tflfrgy. ntt tnergy
and body masl. Correlalions were detennined separately for resting metabolic rate (RMR.
MJ/week) and mass.specific metabolic rale (Kleiber) calculaled as a ml'hiple of Kleiber's
(1975) prediction of basal metabolism for adult terrestrial mammals (BMR" 293 x MO.7S,
BMR in kJ/d. M in kg). Corrdation coefficients and probability values are given for
significant relationships only.
Available Energy Net Energy
Subject D.F. Metabolism (MJ/week) (MJ/wetk)
Body Mass
(kg)
Male I 12 RMR
Kleiber r" 0.62. p" 0.02
M3Je2
"
RMR
Kleiber r-O.SI.p-O.OS
Female 13 RMR r-O.6I,p-O.02 r:s 0,66. p" 0.01
Kldbu r: 0.56, p" 0.02 r" 0.52. p '" 0.05 r" 0.58. p" 0.02
Male) 16 RMR r" O.5S, p-O.Ot r-O.59.p-O.OI
Kldbu r" 0.58. p" 0.01
Male 4 12 RMR r" D.S4. p" 0.05
KI.", r" 0.58. p" 0.04 r-O.61.p"O.02
MoleS 13 RMR r-O.60.p-O.OI
K1dbu r-O.SI.p-O.OS
Relationship between resting metabolic rate (kJfweek) and air temperatun: (0C). Dat3 3rt:
presented separately for the six seals from July 1992 to November 1993.
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Relationship between restina metabolic nate (kJ/week) and water temperature (OC). W:uer
temperatUfC was measured in the metabolic chamber at Ihe Slart of each trial. Data are
presented separately for lhe six seals lTom July 1992 to November 1993.
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(MJ/week. open circles). Data are presented separately for the silt seals from July 199210
November 1993.
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differences were slight), 3nd for male "3 the two meuures accounted for an equal
proportion ofthc observed variance in EA. Net energy was significantly related to both
measures of metabolism in the female, but neither measure was related to NE in any other
seal. Body mass was significantly related to mus-specific metabolism in male 1#4 and the
female. while RMR was significantly related 10 body mass only in male #3.
Most metabolic studies of phocid seals have been brief, precluding the opportunity to
distinguish long-tenn changel;, The resulls of this study indicale substantial selSonal
variation in RMR, superimposed upon an underlying decline with age.
Seasonal variation in RMRs was evident in all seals. As predicted. metabolism was
highest during periods ofapparcnt high energy utilization (i.e.• high EA) 3lld lowest during
periods ofapparent energy conservation (i.e.• low EA). This pattern is similar to the genenl
changes reponed for harp seals{Renouf& Gales 1994).
The lower metabolic nlles exhibited early in the breeding season and during the moult
occurred during periods when GE was low. Although many studies on phocid energetics
have been undertaken during periods of natural rasts or restricted reeding, the eff"' of
<kaeuc:d energy intake on metabolism is often difficult to ascertain because ofconcurrent
changes in physiology and behaviour (e.g.. pupping, moulting, mating, lactation). However,
evidence ir.:!icales that some species (such as northern elephant and harp seals) lower their
metabolism in ordcrto conserve energy stores (Castellini "Rea 1992; Rea" Costa 1992;
WorthyezoJ. 1992; Nordey etal. 1993a).ln a forced starvation experiment, Markussen et
oJ. (1992b) found that the metabolic rates of harbour seals declined by 20% over 16 days,
and then r~!I11cd to previow levels about a week after the onset of feeding. The harbour
seals in th~ present study exhibited low RMR$ during periods ofhypophagia, indicative ofa
bi~c adaptation to predic:tablecllanges in energy intake and demand.
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The moult period represents a complex sel of energetic demands. During this lime Ihe
seals have decreased gross energy intake (GE; a result oftbe seals spending most of their
time hauled Qui of the water· see Chapter 5), which would be predicted 10 depress RMR.
However, the animals are also expending energy toward the refurbishment of theiT
epidennallayer. In addition, harbour seals, unlike some other phocid species. do not spend
the entire moult period out of the waler. When they do enter the water the energetic cost due
10 decreased thermoregulatory capabilities may be higher than at other limes of the year. It
might therefore be predicted that elevated RMRs would be associated with the moult
Ashwell·Erickson and co-workers found thai metabolism dropped ~ignificantly during
the early part oflhe moult. and then increased again towards the end (Ashwell-Erickson &
Elsner 1981; Ashwell-Erickson et ai. 1986). A similar paltern was observed in the present
study, where RMR decreased 29% during the moult (mass-specific metabolism decreased
34%). These observed decreases in RMR were greater than the 17%-19% reported by
Ashwell~Erickson& Elsner (1981)and Ashwell-Erickson eta/. (1986). Changes in
metabolism during the moult are thought to be rcgulatCd by hormones, and several studies
have demonstrated a relationship between decreasing plasma thyroxine. increasing plasma
cortisol and moulting (Riviere eta/. 1977; Ashwell-Erickson & Elsner 1981; Renouf &
Noseworthy 1991).
Although the decreased energy intake during the moult period was associated with
depressed RMRJ. metabolism was high during the mating period. despite decreased GE.
These elevated RMRs were likely related to the increased energy turnover due to
reproductive-related activity. There is strong evidence of the high reproductive effort
incurred by male harl:lour seals during the mating period (Thompson etal. 1989; Hirkoncn
&: Heide-Jmgensen 1990; Thompson & Miller 1990; Walker &: Bowen 1993a). Reilly.&
Fedak (1991) found that the daily energy expenditure (DEE) of male adult harbour seals
wu 6.00K. or I.S times the DEE predicted by Nagy (1987). This period of high energy
12'
expenditure and negative energy b:d:mce (Reilly & Fedak 1991) mOly lasl several weeks
(Pilcher 1986; Thompson & Rothery 1987). It is not surprising. therefore. thai these
periods of increased energy demands were characterized by high RM~.
The female also exhibited a large dec~ in RMR between Ihe reproductive 3I\d moult
periods. Among phocid scals. the main energy expenditure of femliles during Ihe
reproductive period is assumed 10 be lactation (Fedak & Anderson 1982; Bonner 1984;
Costa eta/. 1986; vftedaletai. 1981). In Ihe present study, the female continued to exhibit
an elevated RMR after lactation had ceased in 1992, and in 1993 when she was nOI
pregnant. The female's elevated RMRs in this study must have been related to other aspects
of her reproductive effort (e.g.• inlet-sexual competition; Chapter 9).
Although it was beyond the scope of this study, it did not appear that the seasonal
changes in metabolism were the result of thennorcgulatory compensation for changes in
external tcmpcntures. Unfonunately. there ue no accurate estimates for thcrmoneutral
zones ofolder harbour scaJs. However. it docs appear that the seals in this study were tested
under conditions that were well with the lhermoneutral zones of even young harbour seals
(thermoneutrality is discussed in greater detail in Chapter 8). In addition. the seals in this
study were usually swimming at moderate speeds. which would help to preserve
thennoneutrality at lower ambient temperatures.
Underlying these seasonal changes in RMR, there was a general decline in the yearly
mean RMR with age, with the mean RMR of the oldest seal (male #I I) and the female not
significandy different from Kleiber's (1975) prediction of BMR for a terrestrial mammal.
Not surprisingly, the RMR of the yearling was twice the value prcdicted from Kleibcr. It is
generally accepted that young animals havc clcvated mctabolic ratcs (Poczopko 1979). but
thc persistcnce orthis phenomena is unknown. Ashwcll-Erickson & Elsncr (1981).
supplemcntina their own data with that from Miller & Irving (1975) and Miller et al.
(1976). suggested a gradual deeline in RMR from 2 months of age onwards. A similar
Relationship between metabolism (m102 x kg·1 x minot) and body man (kg) in hubour
• seals. The open circles are from a literature review by Rea (1990), as modified by Wans et
ai. (1993). The dolled line represents the relationship calculated from Rea's data:
log(Metabolism)· 1.732 - O.589Io8(Mass) (r2:::lO.90). The solid diamonds and associated
error bars represent the annual mean and standud deviations of mass and metabolism
obtained in the present study, summarized in Table 18. The solid line represents the
resulting relationship with these points added 10 those from Rea:
log(Metabolism}· 1.635 • 0.512 log(Mass) (r2-0.92).
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conclusion was made by Rea (1990) after a literature review relating metabolism to body
mass in harbour seals. Unfortunately, much of the research on the metabolism of harbour
seals has used young animals only. The present study utilized older, heavier seals as well,
and appears to confinn Ihe previously observed trends of decreasing mass-specific
metabolism with age and body mass (Figure 25). Ashwell-Erickson &. Elsner (1981)
suggested thai declines in metabolic rates were mort closely tied 10 maturity tather than age
~rse. As female harhourseals reach 5c:'tllal (4 vs. 6 yr.) and physical maturity (6 VS. 10
yr.) faster than males (Bouln &. McLaren 1979; Markussen e1 QI. 1989). this may explain
why the female in the present study had I yearly .verage RMR equivalent to that ofthe male
6 years her cider. On the other hand. it may just indicate that changel in R.L\iR with age and
mus become asymptotic at an earlier stage.
Mass-specific metabolic rates were found to be more closely related to EA than were
RMR.3. The stronger n:lationship between mass-specific metabolic rates and EA suggests
that seasonal changes in metabolism were a response to, or facilitated by, concurrent
changes in energy turnover, rather than a direct cause of variation in EA. While a large
proportion of the variation in EA may be statistically accounted for by seasonal ~riation in
RMR, energetic changes in RMR were minor compared to those observed in EA. Available
energy often reached levels of 200·300 MJ/week. However. even the highest C5timates of
RMR only accounted for 70-100 MJIwed:. Therefore, while changes in RMR may di~ly
,cccnall fora proportion oftbe changes in EA, it is likely that they reflect or facilitateolher
biocnClBdic variables which utilize a larger proportion of EA.
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• Metabolic rates decrea.sed with age. with the met3bolic nues of the older seals similar to
that predicted for terrestrial mamnuls of simil:u size:
• seasonal variation was apparcm in both absolute and mass·specific metabolic roues;
• metabolism was elevated during the breeding period and detrcued during the maul!;
• metabolism was more closely related to available energy than nel energy or body mass;
on<!
• metabolism wu statistically related to incre:ascs in available energy. but changes in
metabolism alone did not account for energetic changes in EA.
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Chapler 8 - Seasonal Cbanges in Rectal TCmWritute
Homeolherms. by definition. are able to maintain internal body temperatures
independent of environmcnlal conditions within a wide range of external tcmperalures.
Mean body temperatures are at least partially reflective of phylogeny. Birds typically
maintain their body temperatures at 40 :f: 2°C. eutherian mammals at 38 :f: 2°C. marsupials
at 36 :f: 2°C. and monotremes at 31 ± 2°C. It was originally assumed that marine
mammals. pinnipo:ds in particular. would have elevated body temperatures as a byproduct
of the elevated metabolic rales required 10 compensate for their environment (Irving et aI.
193.5; Hampton etal. 1971; McGinnis &. Southwonh 1971; Irving 1973; Iversen &. Krog
197J). Most research, however, indicates that pinnipeds maintain their internal temperalUreS
.tlevels typical of eutherian mammals (McGinnis 1968; Ray & Smith 1968; Whinow Itt al.
1911; Ohata & Whittow 1914; South etal. 1916; Whitlow 1981; Watts 1991).
While homeolhenns are able to regulate their lemperalures within thermoneulral
bounds, this does not imply that deep body temperatures are constanl. The core
temperatures of many homeotherms display daily fluclualions, reflective of circadian
rhythms (Aschoff 1982). Daily changes in rectal tempcratw"eS of 1·2DC have been recorded
for scveralspccies ofpinnipeds. including the Hawaiian monk (Ohata et al. 1972). thc
nonbc:nl.depIIlnl (Bartholomew 1954) and the harbow seal (McGinnis 1968; Watts 1991)
and the California scalion (Whitlow etal. 1911). In addition, the clttent of the core tissues
which arc metaqbolically defended may change in response 10 thermoregulatory challenges.
Changes in the deep body temperatures ofhomeothenns have also been found to follow
circannual rhythms (Stanie: aaJ. 19S4; Mrosovsky 1990).lotemal body temperatures may
vuy due to se150nal changes in energy intake, activity. metabolism. or environmental
conditions, in either a compensatory or anticipatory manner. For eltlmple. in the former.
IJO
extremes in environmcntaltcmper:l.fures mll)' result in additj("lt!'\[ thcnnoregul31ory costs.
Increased energy intake can also result in increased core temperatures thrClugh Ihc incrc3sed
thennal contribution ofdigcslion and assimilation (Parsons 1977: Gallivan & Ronald 1981;
Webster 1983: Wilson & Culik 1991; Markusscn etul. 1994).
When core body temperatures change in an anticipatory manner thc deep body sct-point
(i.e., thc internal ternperarurc that is metabolically defended) or Ihc elttent of the core area is
ahcred as an adaptive response to predictable seasonal fluctuations (rhcoslasis; Mrosovsky
1990). Raising thc set.point during periods of high energy use would minimize thc COStS of
heal dissipation (Stanier et al. 1984; Mrosovsky 1990). Lowering body temperatures during
periods of torpor or hibernation (when external temperatures nnd metabolism are depressed)
decreases thennoregulalory demands (Mrosovsky 1990; Geiser & Broome 19(3).
No studies have examined long-tenn changes in Ihe core temperatures of pinnipeds.
Yet, seals are subjected 10 seasonal variation in environmental condilions. and el:hibit
seasonal changes in energy intake, activity, metabolism, and body composition, all of which
could result in changes in body temperature. Given the periods of apparent high and low
energy use demonstrated by the present study and those by Renouf & Noseworthy (1990;
1991), it was predicted that the hartlour seals would display circannual changes in deep
body temperature concWTent Wilh changes in energy turnover.
This chapter examines seasonal variation in rectalternperatures in relation to changes in
gross energy intake (GE), available energy (EA), and body mass. In addition, as thennal
balance may be influenced by environmental conditions, the relationship between rectal
temperature and air and water temperatures was also examined. Among pinnipeds,
predictable environmental variables such as changes in light levels (Boyd 1991; Temte &
Tcmte 1993; Lager et al. 1994) often sCt'Ve as entr3.inment devices (zetlgd1er) for circannual
rhythms. Therefore, the relationship between rectal temperature and minutes of daylight
was also explored.
'"
Weekly meuures of deep rettlllcmperalure were taken between 22 April 1991 and 2S
May 1992. Reclallcmperalure was measured 10 o.Joe with a digital thermometer and
[hennal probe (Fisher Scientific, mode11tA22134) insened 22.0 em in thc adults and 12.5
em in the youngest male (115). Temperatures within the core tissues ofhomeothenns arc nOI
unifonn but, for practical purposes, deep rectaltcmperatUrt can be used as a representative
measure. As temper.Hure may change along the length orlhe colon (Ray & Smith 1968),
great care was taken to ensure thai the probe was i~ed a constant length infO the animals.
Due 10 concern over possible variation in body temperatures due to circadian mythms or
activity, rectal temperatures were taken between 1030 and 1200 h. at the same point in die
routine ofweeldy measmemenu. This ensured that the seals had been out on the deck and
largely inactive for 90 min prior to temperature detenninarions. The seals were not fed for at
least 20 hr prior to the temperature measurements 10 eliminate any increase in heat
production due to digestion and assimilation.
Three measures ofen,/ironment.l conditions were used in this study. Air temperature,
measured the same day as rectal temperatures, represented immediate thermal conditions,
wbile a'/erage weekly water temperature was used IS a measure of long-term seasonal
conditions. Air and water temperatures were measured at noon daily using a standard glass
laboratory thermometer (±OSC). The number ofminutes of daylight was calculated from
info~rion supplied by Environment Canada (Sl John's).
Linear regressions were used to detennine the relationship between rectal temperature
and siY. varilbles: minutes ofdaylight (day oftesring), air temperature (OC; day oftcsring),
wat:r temperature (OC; daily readings averaged over 7 days), GE (MJ/d; daily tolals
averaged o'/er 7 days), EA (MJ/wcek; week of testing) and body mass (kg; cby of testing).
Regressions were determined independently foreacl1 seal.
Multiple regression wu used to detemUDC the total variance in reaaI temperatutc due to
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changes in five variables: GE. EA, body mass, and air and w;'ller temperatures. The
relationship between rectallcmperature and minutes of daylight was so poor thaI it only
served to decrease the probability value of the multiple regression by increasing the degrees
of freedom. and so was not included in the annlysis. Stepwise regressions werc also used 10
test the significance of each ofthese five components in a predictive model for elleh seal.
A SCi of mathematical fannulae was derived to describe changes in rectaJtempernlures
in reference to day of the year (DOY) from the pooled data crma!.:s #1-3. panerned after
the phases used to describe changes in body mass and GE. The formulae derived to
describe changes in rectal ternperatw'e for males #I-Jwere applied 10 Ihc data for males #1-3
plus the female, and males #1-4.
The four adult males had mean annual rectaltemperalUres ranging from 36.4·36.5"C
(grand mean ± S.D. - 36.5 ± 0.5; Table 22). The female had a mean annual rectal
temperature of 36.3 ± 0.6. An ANOVA and Scheffe post-hoc comparisons revealed no
significant differences among the mean annual temperatw"es ofthe adult seals. and indicated
that the )'OWlgest male (#5) had a signifieantly higher mean annual rectaltemperaturc (37.3
± 0.4) than the adults.
All the seals. except the youngest male (#5), displayed a similar panem of variation in
rectal temperature dl.ring the year (Figure 26). Core temperature reached a minimum in
early June (start of pupping/breeding), a maximum in August/September (end of
breedinglstart of moult), with a second, smaller drop in December/January, and a slight rise
again in FebruarylMarch (Figure 27. Mathematical formulae relating changes in rectal
temperature to DOY in the adult seals are given in Table 23. The rectal temperatures of the
youngest male (#5) displayed no seasonal pattem, but did undergo a gradual, linear decline
during the study.
13l
C1n::aml1sal varilldoll bt rfCtlllftnptnturn. RectaltempcratuteS (OCl from each of the six
seals are presented as annual means ± standard deviation, ....ilh annual ranges.
Seol Mean± S.D. Range
Male I 36.42:1:0.40 35.3-37.3
Male 2 36.46 ± 0.44 35.3-37.8
Female 36.38 :1:0.42 35.7-37.9
Male 3 36.52 :1:0.50 35.4-37.6
Male 4 36.52 :0.49 35.1-38.2
MaleS 37.26:1:0.49 36.0-38.8
Weekly measures ofreetaltemperarure. Data are from the six harbour seals for the period
April 1991 toIune 1992. Note the scale difTerence for maJe liS.
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Chanlts ID redIJ temperature wilh day oflhe year (DOn The year has been panilioned
into four rJhases. defined by nov. and mathematical expressions derived to express the
relationship between rectallemperarures (y):and DOY (x) within ~ch phase. The fonnulae
were originally derived to describe data from the three oldesl males (#1·3).::md then applied
to data from males 1f1-4, and INles #1-) and the female. The proponion orthe observed
variance accounted for(r2) by the equalion is given for e3eh ofthc d313 groups for each of
the phases.
Proportion of Variance Explained
PIweI Males 1-)
DOY Formula Males 1-) Males 1-4 + Female
Phase I y. 35.61 + 0.046x
Day 11-112 -0.0087x2 .24·· .23·· .OS-
Phase 2
Day 112-168 y-39.40-0.02Ix .4S·· .41" .39"
P....scJ.
Day 168-224 y" 31.94 + O.023x .59" .48·· .42"
Phase 4
Dav'Z24--3n 11 v - 38.58 - 0.007x .46·· .45·· .36"
• signtficant at alpha S 0.05
.. significant at alpha S 0.01
Changes in rectal temperature with day of the year. The lines represent the four
mathematical fonnulae given in Table 23, derived from the data for males 111·3 from April
1991 until June 1992. The three graphs represent three dala sets: males 111·3 (top), males
#1·3 and the female (middle), and males #1-4 (bonom).
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Rectal temperature was negatively related to body mass and positively related 10 GE
(Table 24). Body mass served as a beller predictor of rcctaltcmperalure than did OE.
accounting for a greater proponion of the observed variance in all seals. The relationship
between Te<:laltemperalufe and body mass was significant for all but the youngest seal, and
ac.c:ounted for up to 22.9% of the observed variance. Weekly OE wu significantly related to
rectaltemperarure in the four oldest seals, but no significant relationship existed for males
1#4 and 115. This relationship accounted for no more than 17.3%ofthe observed variance.
Conn-illy to initial expectations. EA proved to be a poorer predictor of rectal temperature
than either OE or body mass. Available energy was positively related to reclal terr.perature
in males #2. 113, and 114, although it only accounted for a rnaximwn of7.()O/o of the observed
variance. Available energy was not rela.ted to rectal temperature in males #1, 115 or the
female.
For all seals, there wu a significant positive relationship between water and rectal
temperatures, which accounted for 14·26% of the observed variance. Air temperature,
allhough itself closely related to water temperature (r2.0.56, p<.OOOI), was a poorer
predictor of rectal temperature. The relationship between rectal and air :empe.nture was
significant for only the female and males #1, 4 and 5. For each seal, changes in air
tempctature accounted for less of the observed variance in rectal temperature than did
changes in water tempcratW'"e. There was no significant relationship between minutes of
daylight and rectal temperature for any of the seals.
These results were reflected in the multiple and stepwise regressions. When all five
dependent variables were forced into a multiple regression to predict rectal temperature, the
!\til modclaccounted for up to 61.5% of the observed variance (Table 25). However, the
scc:pwisc regression revealed that wa~ tempcratllre was the only COILSistcntly significant
component of the model. For male #12 GE was also a significant predictor, as was EA for
mal<#3.
IJI
IJ!lIill:
Statistkal nlltionsbip bdwfto r«ltllrmptrature (y) and air temperature ro. watn
kmptntw't rq, body ma" (kg), gross t'ntrgy Intlke (MJ/wffk), aDd ",all.blt fftrrgy
(MJ/wfd[). Regression lines (Le.•r~ lemperatlll"C· ;IX + b) are presented for e:lC:h orthe
six seals, as well as the IIlnounl of observed variance accounted fOf by the relationship (r2).
and its probability value (n.s. indiC3tes non-significance),
VariablelSeal Regression Equation
"
P-valuc
IlW.Mlli
Male! Y.. -.022x + 38.49 0.16 .0063
Male2 y" -.024x + 38.43 0.23 .0006
Fornal. y- •.Ol3x + 37.49 0.24 .0006
Male 3 y - -.Olb. + 39.25 0.15 .0090
Male 4 y - ·.026x + 38.53 0.11 .0243
MaleS y" -.OO1x + 37.83 0.0)
~
Male I y" 1.939£-5x + 35.98 0.14 .010S
Male 2 y. 2.229E-5x + 36.00 0.18 .0055
Fornal. y" 1.484E-Sx + 36 10 0.10 .0420
Male) y" 2.S92E-Sx + 35.98 0.18 .0118
Male 4 y" 2.29tE-Sx + 35.94 0.03
MaleS y-1.776E-6x+37.22 0.00
13'
'Iil2I..;"l!(coorinucd):
AjrT;mQcrafure
Male I y •.013:< + 36.32 0.08 .0484
Male 2 y •.DIOx + 36.38 0.04
Female y • .o30x + 36.10 0.22 .0009
Male 3 y •.OO9x + 36.45 0.03
Male 4 y - .02311. + 36.34 0.17 .0038
MaleS y""·OI9x+37.12 0.11 .0467
Water Temmtwe
Malel ya .034x + 36.27 0.18 .0031
Male 2 Y"" .046x + 36.26 0.25 .0003
FomaJ. y'" .06 Ix + 36.05 0.27 .0002
Male) y - .040x + 3634 0.15 .0069
Male 4 Y'" .046x + 36.31 0.20 .0014
MaleS y"" .046x + 37.04 0.22 .0029
AvaiJablefoqgy
Male I yn.OOIx+36.21 0.00
Malt 2 y""·002",+36.12 0.02 .0109
FomaJ. y-.oolx+36.40 0.00
Male] y =z .00411: + 35.93 0.07 .0005
MoIe4 Y"" .003x + 36.02 0.02 .0132
MaleS y "'-.004 + 37.47 0.02
toO
Multiple and slep'Nist regrtssions prfd!cting rt(tall~P1ptrature from Io:ross rnft"'gy Intake
(MJ/Wftk), .YlU.b~ enfllO' (MJlwm), body ,,'right (kg). air and wlrtr tempel'llrurts (DC).
The multiple regression forced all five dependent vari:lbl~s into:l. predictive model. The
resulting proponion of variance thai was accounted for by the model (rl) and the prob:l.bility
value arc given. The stepwise regression indicated that W31er h:mper:llure w:r.s a sibtTtificant
component ora predictive model in 311 the seals except m:lIe 1#5. For male,,2 llnd male /II)
gross energy intake (GE) and available energy (EA) also constiluted a significant
component. respectively.
Mult. Regression Stepwise Regression
Sub'eel
"
Probabilitv ComDonents ,2 F·Yl1luc
Male I .29 .0123 W•.., .24 12.477
Male 2 .62 <.0001 Water+GE .SS 24.81j
FomaJ. .36 .0047 W"" .33 19.652
Mol. 3 .S! <.0001 Water+EA .43 16.983
Male 4 .47 .0002 W"" .42 29.707
MaleS .29 No... oJ. oJ•
'"
The reclallcmper:uures of the harbour scals displayed I considerable circannual
variation of 2-2.8"C. These changes were usumedly in addition to the daily Auetuarions of
b~tween 1°-2°C that have been reponed (or severnl pinniped specIes (Banholomew 1954;
Whinowetol. 1971: Ohata f1 al. 19n). including the harbour seal (McGinnis 1968; Wans
19911.
The mean annual rect:lltemperaNres of the adult seals were slightly lower than those
previously reported for harbour seals. but were within the range of those reported for most
pinnipeds (Table 26). As expected, rectallempcratur.::s were higher in the youngest male
(#51 than in any of the adults. Most young mammals exhibit elevated deep body
tcmper3rures (Poczopko 1979), which also appc'\rs 10 be lruc of very young pinnipeds
(Bartholomew 1954; Bartholomew & Wilke 1956; Ray & Smith 1968; McGinnis &
Southworth 1971; Miller &.Irving 1975; Miller pt aI. i976). While elevated temperatures
have been recorded in very young pups.. it is notewonhy that male #5 continued to exhibit
this fe:Hure at two yean ofage.
It is also notewonhy that the rectal temperatures of the seals in this study (along with
those listed in Table 26) fell well within the range of observed values for other mammals.
adding suppon to the hypothesis that seals do not posses, elevated core body temperatures
(0ritsland&. Ronald 1975; Lavigne 1982). It has been suggested that marine mammals
exhibit elevated deep body temperatures and metabolic rates in response to the cold
environmental conditions they are subject to. Scholander et al. (1950a) suggested that an
animal may adapt to low temperatures by; I) increasing heat production; 2) reducing
thennal conductance; and 3) reducing the temperature gradient between the body and the
environmenl
M to this first suggestion, high-latitude manunals rvely increase their heat production
through either increased metabolism or activity in response to decreased environmental
Reported values for r«laI ttmpKaturt, In both Ilr and wIler, for \'arious plnnl~ sp«IfS,.
Dala arc prescnlcd for scals of various a&~ classes (listed by sla~~. age. or rmss) under
various testing conditions. Those data listed withoul specific environmen131 conditions w~rc
tested in air of an unrcponed IcmpcTilturc. Results from this study arc given separ:ue1y (Ilr
male #5 (yearling) and all olher adulls. AlIlcmpcr:lIUfCs arc in GC.
S...cies
AirTtmp w.u Body Temp
A elMass T~
""""H..... ....... $.16 37.1 MiUer.tlrvinKI97S
12..6-14.2t& 19.7·25.0 37.7-3&.1 MiUcrt'IJ/.1916
""'..
-1l.1-2I lD ThisSfUdy
9lkg 21.4 31.1 MaI5uu~&W1linowI91)
.... 26.1 23.' 31.6 0ha1a1912
adult 26.1 23.8 36.9 Ohala 1912
adull -13.1·28 36,)·36.$ Thi55111dy
H"" ~wbom 36.3-36.6 Blb;"'QI. ]919
Whiteco.tl ....., 37.1-38.2 0ril5land&Ronald 1913
lS7kg 1.8-28.1 36.2 Gallivan&. Ronald 1979
Hawaiilllmoali: I07k, 27J 24.0 36.8 Ohara"'1J/.1972
Wolddl ... -9.5-3.2 31.0 Kooymao 19U
... 37.0 R.ay I: Smilb 1961
"'., -9.5-3.2 36.7 Kooymllll961
"'., 37.9·38.5 Kooymlllt.ol.1980
N"""'" P'" 11·22 36.4-31.4 McGinnis 191$
elephant
-.
36.0 McGiMis & Southwonh 1971
..". ]3.9-16.9 33.8_35.91 BlllJlolomew 19S4
adull 17.0 3$.7 McGinnis 1975
"'".
3$.0 Hubbanll96!
Califoruia ... 31.6 Bartholomew" Wilke 19~
KaUoo 21.2q 20J 37.8 MatsuW'l1972
32.6-37.0q 1S-20 31,),37.1 Southttal.1916
62.2kt 21.1 37.1 MatsuW'l1972
.... 10 36.$ Whinow tt al. 191$
..., 30 38.7 Whinowt.al.191$
""""'"
P'" 12 lB.3 Oll&tal:Mi1ler.1911
'001 P'" 12.4 lB.2 Banholomew &. Wilke 1956
~'" • 31.5·31.9 ltvioaflol.I962
-
36.02 ItvUl&rtal.I962
~'uJ. .. 31.13 Banbolomew.l; Wilke 1956
""", • 31.2·31.5 ltvincrtal.I962
adl!.!1 )1.1 Hubbard 1961
"'•. 34.6-40.6 McGiDDis 1961
I. reflects IlIptudday sblft2._
3.driveu
'"
temperatures. Thae par.11Tlcten usually decrease: 15 ambient temperatures approach some
lowercrilical level (1I"Yingnul. 1955: Irving 19n; Stanier ttol. 1984). However. this does
not mean that activity does not affect core temperatures. In the shon lenn, pinnipeds can
theoretically reduce corc body temperatures while diving (Scholander et aJ. 1942;
Scholander 1964; Kooyman r!lul. 1981: Hindell etal. 1992: although see Gallivan &
Ronald 1981). Long·tenn changes in rectallcmpcratures resulting from overall changes in
activity levels have been proposed as the major cause of variation in deep body temperature
in Hawaiian monk seals (Ohata e/ af. 1972), northern elephant scals (McGinnis &
Southworth 1967; McGinnis & Southworth 1971). northern fur seals (Bartholomew &
Wilke 1956). and California sca lions (Whittow etal. 1971; Matsuura &: Whinow 1973;
Whittowetaf. 1975;Thompsonf!IQ/. 1987).
The highest re<:tal temperatures recorded for the adult seals in the current study were
observed during the mating period. There is strong evidence to indicate high energy
expenditure among wild adult male harl........ seals during the mating KUOn. and it might be
suggested this activity produces elevated reetal temperatures. However, it should be noted
that the elevated temperatures exhibited by the captive seals were probably no.t due to an
immediate effect of activity, as the animals were quiescent prior 10 the lemperature
determinations. Therefore:, if ae:tivity did contribule to an elevated reelal temperature, it was
most likely through an increase in the deep body set·point as an adaptation against the costs
ofheat dissipation (Stanier n aJ. 1984; Mrosovslcy 1990).
Scholander et aJ.'s (l950a) second suggested mechanism, reducing heat dissipation
through decreued thenna! conductance, is a winter adaptation exhibited by many high.
latitude mammals. For lerrestrial mammals this is accomplished primarily by increasing the
insulative value ofthe fur (Scholander n aI. 1950.; 195Oc). Fur pelage shows linle seasonal
variation in sca1s, and its role in seasonal char.ges in insulation is likely minor due to the fact
thai fur has decreased insulative effectiveness when wet (Scholander nm. 195Oc). Rather,
seals decrease Iheir Ihetl1Ull:ondul:tance through increa.s<s in the insulative subcut31leolJS
blubber layer (Chapter 4}, which has II\< insulating capacity o(asbestos (Bryden 1964). In
addition, pinnipeds are able to ailer thermal conduct:lnce through the pro.Jl:esses o(
vasodilation and vasoconstriction (Irving 1969: Tar:uo(( &: Fisher 1970: Irving 1973:
Molyneux &: Bryden 1975). wich :llso effectively ahers the extent of the metabolic:llly
defended core tissues.
Rectal temperarures were signilic:lntly related to water tempemlures, perhaps suggesting
that the observed changes in the (ormer were:l reflection of insufficient thermoregul:ltory
capabilities. However, air temperatures were not a good predictor ofrect:ll temperatures,
contrary to what would be predicted if ch:lnges in the latter were a result of immediate
thennoregulatory demanch. It is unlikely that either excess or insufficient insulation was a
factor. Although there arc no firm estimates of critical temperatures for adult harbour seals
(Iversen &: Krog 1973; Miller&: Irving 1975: Millerttal. 1976: Wans etal 1993; 11.1ll~o:n
tt al. 1995) the environmental temperatures experienced in this study do not appear to be
extreme. Even newborn harbour seals are able to maintain thermoneutrality in O"C w:lter
(Miller nm. 1976). Observed rcctaltempcralures were highest in June when mass (and
insulation) was lowest. but both air and water temperatures were quite moderate. In the
winter months rectal temperatures decreased, contrary to the physiological response one
would predict for a homeotherm with insufficient insulation. Blubber depth along the tnmk
did not fall below 2 em. thereby retaining the theoretical minimum layer needed to maintain
thcrmoneutrality (estimated between I.S and 2 cm; Drescher 1980; Hokkanen 1990).
The third adaptation suggested by Scholander etaJ. (1950a) for reducing heat 1055 under
cold conditions is to decrease the thermal gradient between the body and the environment.
In its simplest form. the relationship between environmental (T.) and body temperatures
(Tb). thermal conductance of the animal (C), and metabolism (M) may be stated as:
M - C(Tb - T.) (Scbolander era!. 1950b). One method by which lhe seJ.1s could reduce
Environmenlal cr..~ditions between April 1991 and June 1992. Dala are presented for
weekly average water temperatures (solid mangles), air temperatures (open squares), and
the IOtal minutes ofdaylight per day (open circles).
""J ...
'0
J
Jun Aug Oct 0«: Feb ...
Date
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thermoregulatory costs is by altering their core temperatures on a seasonal basis. Water
temperature was a better predictor of rcctallcmperature than air temperature, which
represented immediate thermal conditions. The fonner, because of its relative stability.
chanced in a more predictable manner over the course or the year.:ltId more clearly defined
seasonal patterns (Figure 28). This suggests that the seals altered their core temperature set-
points during the year in response 10 predictable seasonal changes in environmental
IcmperalUres. Altering SCI-points would reduce the thermal gradient, and thereby limit
IhennorcguJalory costs (Whitlow etaf. 1971; Mrosovsky 1990; Geiser &. Broome 1993),
This hYPOlhcsis is supported by evidence that harbour seals modify their thcrmoncuttal
zone on a seasonal basis (Han. & Irving 1959; Irving 1969; Miller etal. 1976). Seals may
also alter the temperature gradient by behavioural adaptations which limit heat loss in air
(e.g.. snow lairs. body position relative to wind, position within haul out group) (trving
1969; Ohata 1972; Whittow naJ. 1975; Hokkanen 1990). Behavioural adaptations might
also include changing the amount ofhme spent in the water (Watts 1992). The benefits of
water as a heat sump for seals subject to high environmenlll temperatures has long been
recognized; heal dissipation from a submerged mammal is about 2S rimes greater than in air
(Ridgway 1m). However. as sea water does not fatl below _2°C. there will be a point in
winter when the higher temperature of sea water compared to the air will result in a lower
thermal gradient, despite its higher conductance.
There was a statistically significant relar...lnship between rectal temperature and GE in
the older seals. The effect of decreased foo>d intake upon metabolism and body temperature
in phocid seals is often difficult to ascertain because of concurrent changes in behaviour and
physiology (e.g., pupping, moulting, mating, lactation). However, evidence indicates that
some species (such as northern elephant, hup and harbour seals) lower tm.;f metabolic
demands, and possibly their deep body temperatures, in order to conserve energy stores
(Ashwell~Erickson &: Elsner 1981; Ashwell-Erickson ttaJ. 1986; Castellini &: Rea 1992;
Rea & Costa 1992; Worthy <'/al. 1992; Markussen I!fal. 1992b; Norduy c:tul. 199330).
Conversely. increasing deep body set-points during times of high activity .tnd energy use
will decrease the energy needed t~l dis~ipale metabolic heal (Whittow t'f al. 1971; Geiser &
Broome 1993).
Changes in body mass accounted for a greater amoun! of varialion in rectaltemperarure
(although only up 10 22.9%) th::tn GE. The concurrent changes in GE and body mass
makes causal detenninations dillicuh, and so il might be more relevant to examine changes
in rectal temperatures in relation to changes in EA (the energetic result of changes in GE
and body mass). During the breeding and late winter periods the seals lost mass despite an
increase in GE. resulting in an increase in EA. This period of increased energy turnover
was mirrored by changes in the seals' metabolic rales (Chapter 7) and by a similar rise in
rectal temperature. Mrosovsky (1990) suggested that deep body tempern.ture set-points rise
as an adaptation 10 minimizing the costs orheat dissipation. The increased temperatures
seen in the presenl study may have been an adaptive response to increased energy turnover.
although the poor relationship between EA and rectal temperatures makes this doubtful.
In the spring and fall. when the seals gained weight despite a reduction in energy intake
(low EA), they exhibited a drop in rectallemperature. Decreases in body temperature are a
common adaptation among high-latitude homc:othenns to decreased energy intake (Hudson
1973; Mrosovsky & Sherry 1980; Lyman 1982; Mrosovsky 1990). It is difficult to
determine whethe: the observed shifts in rectal temperatures were the result of a controlled
change in deep body set-points in response to changing energetic demands. or a reflection of
changes in heat output due to varying rates of energy turnover. The poor relationship with
EA makes the fonner more likely.
It is evident that thecaTe temperatures of harbour seals exhibited a circannual rhythm. It
is difficult to detennine the degree to which changes in rectal temperatures facilitated, or
were merely a response to. changes in the seals' energy consumption, physiology,
'41
behaviour, Of environment. Statistically, changes in rectal temperatures were not
significantly rdated 10 changes in EA. Energetically, changes in reclal temperature will only
impact upon EA when the seal is outside of its thcrmoncutral zone, resu\ling in increased
metabolic costs. The fact Ihal rectal temperatures exhibited a poor relationship 10 EA
provides additional evidence towards the hypothesis thlt the changes in metabolism
described in Chapler 7 wert not the result of additional thermoregulatory costs. However,
seasonal changes in reclal temperature still constitute an important factor when examining
seasonal changes in phocid energetics.
• The adult seals displayed a circannual variation in rectal temperature of2.2.8°C;
• rectal temperature was more closely related to long-term water temperature than
immediate air temperature;
• rcetallempen.ture was more closely related to GE than body mass; and
• recta.llemperature was not significantly related to EA.
'"
Cbapter 9. Seasonal ChaQlS in Activity
It has been estimated that the costs of activity increase daily energy consumption in wild
animals by a factor of2-3 (Kirkwood 1983: Hui 1981; Harvey f!tot. 1991; Koteja 1991;
Karuov 1992). Previous studies have examined the elTect of different levels of activity
upon food intake or body composilion changes in seals on an interspecific (Innes f!t aJ.
1987; Boyd etal. 1993) and intraspecific basis (Anderson & Fedak 1985; Boyd & Duck
199J).1t was proposed that changing levels of locomotor activity might account for the
variation seen in available energy (EA) in the present study.
Although activity would seem to be the component of the energy budget most under
voluntary control, it has been suggested that seasonal differences in the activity levels of
northern homcothenns arc regulated by both photoperiod and endogenous factors (Stokkan
etaL 1986). Increased levels of activity are often a rc:sponseto hunger (LeM.gnen 1985) or
decreased body mass (Stanier ~tQJ. 1984; Steffens &. Strubbe 1981), serving as a
mechanism to motivate feeding. However, Renouf &. Nosewonhy (1990) fOWld an inverse
relationship between activity levels and food intake among captive harbour seals.
High levels of activity may also preclude the opportunity to feed. such as during the
mating season. In scals, increases in activity due 10 inler- and intruexual competition are
supported by the utilization of olubber reserves. thereby decreasing body condition. At other
times of the year, this decrease in condition would trigger foraging behaviour. However. it
has been proposed that the body fat set-point is lowered during these predictable periods of
low food intake to facilitate high levels of activity despite declining energy reserves
(Mrosovsky &. Sherry 1980; Sherry 1981). This would allow the seal to be in negative
energy balance without feeling hunger. The mechanism is similar 10 that of the 'fight or
flight' response. where the sympathetic nervous system curtails digestive processes.
,,,
promole5 breakdown ofcnCfiY reserves, and diverts blood towards the cardiac. respiratory,
and musculalOry components.
This chapter evaluates the proponion of variation in EA Ihal W3I accounted for by
changes in activity. Unfortunately, it is difficult to quantify die coSI ofloeamolor activity,
panicularly in marine mammals. and so Ihis chapter is limited to examining the statistical
relationship between these two vanables. This will indicate whether the observed energetic
changes in EA were likely the result archanges in the seals' :lcrivity levels.
The locomotor activity of the seals in the holding compound was recorded between
0130 and 0930 h Rom an overhead viewing platfonn. The seals were each observed for
five min in a random order. The main tank and deck area were both divided visually into
four sections. and the smaller WlU into halves (Figure I), and a single activity score was
given to the seal when it moved from one section into another. The scores were recorded so
that the location and the amount of activity in each location (e.g.• deck VI. tank) were
known. As a rough conversion factor (to account for differences in distance and effon). a
score of Ion the decIc. wu arbitrarily equated to a score of4 in the water.
Activity scores were calculated weekly between 14 July 1991 and 26 September 1992.
with the following exceptions. From 09 July 1992 until 22 August 1992 activity scores
were recorded three times daily {moming. 073Q.0930 h; noon, 1230-1330; afternoon. 153Q.
1700), between 1-3 days a week. This data was used to detennine if activity scores varied at
different times of the day. Activity scores for male #5 were not recorded until 02 September
1991.
Linear regressionJ described the relationship between EA and activity scores and also
estimated the proponion ofobserved variance in EA due to changes in activity scores
(morning scores only). A mean scoo:e wu used for weeks when more than one morning
1>\
activity score was recorded. Relationships were detennined betwl:o:=n 31:tivity score and EA
independenlly for each seal. and between mean EA and mean activity score for males /I 1.4,
combined. The relationship between gross energy intake (GE) and aClivity scores was also
cltamined for each seal.
A single-factor within-subjects ANOVA was perfonned on the July-August 1992 data
10 delcnnine if there was a significant effect of time of observation on activity score. To
complete this design (and because changes in activity scores across days W3S lliready
examined), mean scores across all of the observation days were used from each of the seals
(except for mate #5), for each of the three observation conditions (morning, noon,
afternoon).
Activity scores were relatively suble from December to June, but they exhibited
considerable variation during the otherhalfofthe year (Figure 29). For males #1-4, activity
increased during the breeding season into the early part of the moult, from mid-June until
early August. This was followed by an abrupt decline in activity during the later part of the
moult Activity scores peaked rapidly during the first two weeks ofSeptember, and again in
mid-Qctober. A similar panem of activity was exhibited by the female. cxcept during the
breeding season. The female exhibited extremely low activity scores during the first part of
the breeding season (after the birth of the pup). Activity scores only peaked towards the end
(early August) after the pup had been weaned. In contrast, male 1#5 exhibited variable
activity scores from September 1991 until June 1991. Activity was low during the breeding
season, peaked dramatically in August, and then returned to previous levels in September
1992.
Available energy was positively related to activity scores in males 1#1-4, accounting for
between 38-45% of the observed vanance (Table 27, Figure 30). The regression equation
Weekly activity scores during the year. Data are presented for the six seals from .July 199\
until September 1992.
Female Mile 3
Male'
i Nh:1\--
! 00 H-+-!-..+-,..
~
Relationship between available energy and activity scores. Linear regression equlltlons
predicting available energy (MJlweek) (yl from activity score (It) (Le.,
EA = a + b{ActivitylJ are given. Also listed is the amount of explained variability (r2), and
the probability value of the equation. Results are presented for the silt seals. plus those using
mean values from males #1-4.
s,~ Refession C9uation ,2 Probability value
Male I y= 101.96+ 1.817x 0.38 <.0001
Male 2 y ""91.95 + 2.l56x 0.43 <.0001
Female 0.02
Male 3 y = 94.68 + 1.964x 0.45 <.0001
Male4 y=90.39+2.318x 0.38 <.0001
MaleS y - 72.90 + 0.333x 0.07 .046
Males 1-4 y '" 73.08 + 2.724x 0.69 <.0001
~:
Relationship between activity scores (open circles. line) and available energy (MJ/d; venica!
bars). Mean values are presenled for males 111-4 (top) and for the female (bottom).
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between mean activit)! scores and mean EA averaged across males 111-4 accounted (or 6lpA.
ofthe observed variance. There was a statistically questionable tt.lationship between activity
3nd EA for male N5, which only accounted for a small proponion of the observed variation
(7.3~o). The relationship between activity and EA was not statistically significant for the
female. Linear regressions between activity scores and GE were not significant for a'1)1 of
the seals ellccpt male #3. for whom the relationship accounted for only I J.6% ,,(the
observed variance (FI,6I"'8.066. p-O.OO6).
There wu a significant difference among activity scores observed at different times of
the day (F2.5-6.38. p"O.04). Scheffe post-hoc comparisons indicated that activity was
significantly lower at noon than those recorded in the morning and in the afternoon.
Statistical Relationships to ActMty:
Activity levels were significantly related to EA in all seals except the female. Contrary to
reports by Renouf & Noseworthy (1990), there was no significant relationship in the
current study between GE and activity except in male 1'3. The difference between the two
relIWts may be attributable to the fact that Renouf &: Noseworthy measW'Cd activity u social
interactioru rathe- than locomotion. Activity levels were fairly unifonn during the winter
and spring, and the strength ohhe relationship between activity and EA exhibited by males
111-4 derived from the strong correlation during the breeding and moult periods.
In moat animals poor body condition activates a feeding response (and increases activity
levell) u a mechanism for maintaining a set body mass or condition (Stanier et aL 1984;
Steffens.l Strubbe 1987). However, it has been proposed that body condition set-points are
lowered during predictable periods of low food availability, suppreasing the foraging
response and leading to low levels ofactivity (Mrosovsky &: Sherry 1980; Sherry 1981).
This was evideIlt during the mowt when the seals spent a large amount oftimc hauled out
I,.
crlhe water, and ate little despite unrestricted access to food (Chapler S). This decr~se in
activity is also seen in WIld harbour sc3.1s during the moult when thermoregulatory concerns
restrict foraging lime (Sullivan 1980; Pilcher & McAllister 1981; Hirkonen 19871:
Thompson & Rothery 1987; Walls 1992). The suppression crlhe foraging response during
the moult is similar to that clthibited by northern mammals during hibem:uion (Hudson
1973; Mrosovsky 1990). The effectiveness of hibernation as a means of energy
conservation docs not derive solely from the energy saved by lowering basal metabolism.
but by precluding the animal searching for a non-existent food supply (Lyman 1982).
The seals in the present study exhibited a dramatic increase in activity. and decrease in
GE during the reproductive season. similar 10 that reported for male harbour seals in the
wild {Sullivan 1981; 1982; Thompson 1988; Thompson etal. 1989; Peny 1993}. The high
levels of activity exhibited by the seals in the current study during the breeding period were
supported by utilization orlipid reserves, resulting in increased EA despite a drop in GE.
Hypophagia during the breeding period is typical of many male mammals, even though:
it oc:cun at a time ofyear when activity levels and other energy expenditures are greatest. It
is unclear whether hypophagia is a result of time budget constraints. honnonaJ changes
(McMillan elol. 1980). opiate antagoni~(Plotkanal. 1985). or rheostuis (Sheny 1981;
Mrosovslcy 1990). It is interesting that the captive harbour seals did not avail of the
opportunity to feed, elthibiting the same trend of increuing activity and decreuing body
condition u their wild counterparts. This suggests that the body condition set-point was
lowemi during the breeding season, suppressing the foraging response so that the seals
were not motivated by hunger during these times.
Unlike the males. the elevated levels of EA exhibited by the female during the
reproductive season were not relatcd to high levels of activity. For female seals. the greatest
reproductive cost is associated with lactation (Bonner 1984; Oftedal etaJ. 1981; Bowen etaL
1992). The female's activity levels decreased during the lactation period, pouibly II •
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mechanism to conserve energy reserves andlor to faciliwe contact with their pups (Lawson
1983; Renouf ~aL 1983; Rosen & Renouf 1993). and only increased during the mating
phase. after the pup was weaned and prior to the moult. A similar pattern of behaviour has
been reported for wild female harbour seals (Thompson ~tal. 1994).
There was a relationship between EA and activity scores for male #S. although Ihis was
due to ontogenetic rather than seasonal variation. As the pup grew older. both EA and
activity levels increased. The drop in activity seen during the 1992 breeding season was
likely the result of being excluded from tbe main tank by the older males. Coincident with
the drop in activity, male #1 was observed to grab male #5 in hi. mouth, shake him several
times. and lOSS him OUI oftbe main tank; for the fcst of the breeding season male tiS
remained predominantly on a distant portion of the deek.
During the ~reeding season there was a deterioration in body condition for both the
males and the female brought about by increased energy expenditure and decreased GE
(Chapter 4). Although poor condition is often regarded as a negative characteristic, the
combination of increased energy output and decreased intake may serve to increase
reproductive limess. For females the presence ofa pup precludes anything other than
opportunistic fceding (accpt towards the end oftbe lactation period; Boncss nol. 1994), as
haul OUt time and position often affect pup survival. It is also possible that the female's
continued presence in the breeding area increases her reproductive success through inciting
inc:rcuod iDtrucxuaI competition among the malCi. For the males, reproductive success is
linked to CODtinucd presence at the breeding site, via intrasexuaJ competition. For both males
and fema101, lowering the body condition set-point will preclude the nonnal foraging
response, and allow them to undertake energetically expensive breeding behaviour despite
declining body condition.
'"
Enugttic Cost ofActivity:
This chapter examined the statistical relatiomhip between locomotor activity and EA by
estimating the proportion of variation observed in the latter accounted for by changes in the
former. While it was nol possible to determine the energetic cost of activity in relation to
EA,lhc level of activity needed 10 account (or all oflhc observed EA can be C5timatcd.
The energetic cost of locomotor activity is difficull to ascertain, as activity can affect
energy budgets through several avenues. including direct metabolic costs and changes in
thermoregulation. Additional difficulties are presented when studying marine mammals.
given their divergent physiological responses te diving and surface swimming. There are
two general methods for determining the daily cost of activity in marine mammals. Field
estimates measure lotal energy consumption and the cosl of activity is calculated as the
diff'mnce between total consumption and basal metabolism (Costa &. Gentry 1986; Costa
1988; Costa dal. 1989; Sakamoto tIm. 1989). Another method combines time budgets
with laboratory measures of energy consumption in specific activities to estimate total
activity costs (Krockcnberger Be Bryden 1993; Olesiuk 1993).
A number of studies have specifically examined the relationship between swinuning
speed and c:nergyexpenditure: in marine mammals. genenJly estimating the cost at 2 J x g'l
x km-1 (Sdunidt·Nielsen 1972; Lavigne et aI. 1982; Innes 1984). This relationship is
probably non-linear due to increasina: drag forces with increasing velocity and size (Peten
1983), and i. also dependent upon body composition and shape (Feldkamp 1981; Fish
1992). More specific estimates have been empirically derived for harbour seals. Davis tl aI.
(198.5) reported a curvilinear increase in metabolism with swimming speed in adult and
juvenile harbour seals. At a speed of 1.4 mls metabolism was 3.0 times the resting rate for
the yearling seals and 2.1 times the resting rate for the adult Matkussen da!. (l992b) found
thai this relationship wu linear. although they only tested seals at speed. up to 0.6 mi•.
Results ftom theirsrucly predicted tba:.t a doubling and tripling ofmetaboJiIm~at 0.8
,,,
and 1.5 mls. respectively, for fed scals, and 0.6 and 1.3 mis for seals under forced
starvation. In comparison. Camllini tt QI. (1985) and Feldkamp (1987) reported that
metabolism doubled for adull grey seals and juvenile California sea lions swimming at 1.25
m's and 1.63 mls. respectively.
Increased locomotor activity in the water docs not always result in increased energy
consumption,.s diving behaviour and surface swimming can have opposite effects upon
metabolism. During deep dives heart rateJ and core temperatures may be depressed and
circulation reduced to periphcraltissues (Seholaoder tt aI. 1942; Sehol_nder 1964;
Kooyman ttal. 1981; Hindcll tttJJ. 1992; although sec Gallivan &: Ronald 1981),
adaplations for extending aerobic dive limits (Schustcrman 1981; Castellini tt aL 1985;
Kooyman 1985; Olerepanova etal. 1993; Thompson & Fedak 1993).11 has been noted tha1
several phocid species (e.g., northern eleohant and harp seals) exhibit diving behaviour
during what is assumed to be their non-foraging migration phase. It has been suggested that
this increased dive time can decrease metabolic costs to the point where overall energy
expenditure is decreased even though the total distance traveled is greater.
Although locomotor activity such as swimming has a direct energetic cost,. the overall
effect may be to dec:reasc energy expenditure by avoiding hyperthenniL As beat dissipation
from a submerged mammal is about 25 times greater than in air (Ridgway 19n),
swimming in water below a aitical temptntw"e will resuh in a loss ofheat, despite the extra
energy aencnted by swimming. This will reduce overall energy expenditure by serving as a
bchaviounl thermoregulatory response when the seal is under heat stress (Gentry 1973;
WhiUOweim. 1975; Whinow 1987; Watlsl992). Increases in peripheral circulation will
promote the dissipation of luge quantities ofheat (Scholandcr eJ aL 1950c~ Bartholomew &.
Wilke 1956; Brodie 1975), facilitated by increases in nipper surface tempentUres during
swimming (Davydov a: MarU:ova 1965; lvencn a: Krog 1973; McGiJ\nis 1975).
Statistically,activitylevcb in lhepraeot study accounted for up to 69% of the variance
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observed in EA. Although it was not possible to quantify the amount arEA attributable to
activity, it is possible to estimate the level of activity nceded to account for 311 of the EA.
Among the adult seals in Ihis study, EA reached a maximum of 35·.\0 MJ/d during the
breeding season. AI this time aryear expenditures due to basal metabolism accounted for
approximately 8.5 MJ/d (assuming basal metabolism was equal 10 predictions by Kleiber
1975, and an average mass of9O kg), Therefore. to fully 3ccount for EA, the cost of activity
would have to be three times that ufbasal metabolism (i.e.. a 300% increase in total
metabolism). According to data ftom Davis et al. (19a.li) this suggests thai the seals would
have to continuously surface swim at a speed of 1.9 m/s. Similar calculations were
perfonned by Underwood (1971) for Arctic fox, with the same unlikely results. As
Prestrud (1991) noted for that study, only an unreasonable level of locomotor activity would
account for the observed seasonal changes in energy utilization. For the seals in the present
study, it is likely that changes in locomotor activity contributed to changes in EA. However,
it is also evident that other bioenergetic expenditures (including other fonns ofactivity such
as social interactions) must contribute to seasonal variation in EA.
~:
• There was a positive relationship between locomotor activity scores and available energy
(EA) in the adult male seals;
• the strength of this relationship was derived largely from high levels of EA and activity
during the breeding period, and low levels during the moult;
• although the energetic cost of activity was not quantified. it docs not appear feasible that
locomotor activity alone could account for the high levels afEA exhibited during the
breeding season by the adult males; and
• there was no significant relationship between activity scores and EA for the female, largely
because anow levels of activity and high EA during the breeding period.
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ChaplsT IQ _ Smon,! Changes in Conditjgn
The external blubber layer of marine mammals serves in adjusting buoyancy,
streamlining Ihe body, maintaining thermoregulation, and as an energy reserve. As
demonstrated in Chapter 4, the blubber layer undergoes substantial seasonal variation in
hoth absolute mass and in relation to core body mass, at least partially influenced by
reproductive cycles (Rice «Wolman 1971; Fedak & Anderson 1987). However, at times
the multiple functions of this layer may be in connicl. It has been suggested that the
distribution of blubber across the body represents a compromise between these compering
factOfS (Pond &. Ramsay 1992). As a corollary, species under similar selective pressures
should present comparable panems in the distribution and seasonal changes in their blubber
layer.
This chapter examines changes in blubber distribution in the seals throughoutlhe year.
Previous studies havedocumentcd seasonal variation in blubber depth in harbour seals
(Bishop 1967; Bi88 1969; Bouln &. MeLaren 1979; Pitcher 1986; Baird &. Stacey 1989;
Renouf &. Noseworthy 1991) I but were either descriptive or examined changes in blubber
depth at only a single location, the xiphoid process of the sternum.
In contrast, Rye eI a/. (1988) and Slip et al. (1992) examined seasonal changes in
blul-bc:r distribution and body shape at several sites along the trunk of ringed and southern
elephant seal.. respectively. Ryg e1a/. (1988) found that ringed seals preferentially lost
blubber at several sites during the period of weight loss, while Slip et al. (1992) reported
that elephant seals lost blubber at similar rates over all areas oftbe body.
Variation in the distribution ofblubbcr is energetically important as changes in its
insulative capability affect thermoreguJatory CON. Most studies which have ewnined the
thermoregulatory characteristics ofthe blubber layer of seals have treated it as an insulating
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plane cover:ng a heat-producing surface (Walls eta'. ]993). However. Ryg etal. (1988) and
laler Hokkanc:n (1990) noted that heat loss from 3. cylindrical body (such 3$ a phocid body)
docs not depend upon the thickness of the blubber layer. but rather on the ratio between
blubber depth and the radius oflhe body. Ryg etal. (1988) proposed thnllhis p3rameler,
termed the 'd!r ratio', should exhibit less season:!.! change than blubber depth alone.
Similarly, seals should show less variation along their body in tn:s ratio than in blubber
depth, particularly during those periods when fat reserves are minimal.
This chapler examines seasonal changes in blubber depth. girths. dlr ratios, and blubber
distribution over a two year period. and how these variables differed across the body. It also
tests two hypotheses: I) dlr ratios are more constant along the trunk and exhibit less
seasonal variation than blubber depth, and 2) blubber is preferentially lost from 'over-
insulated'areasofthetrunk.
Four morphological measures were examined: blubber depth, girth, dlr ratio, and
Intergirth Fat Volume (IFV). These measures were taken in reference to six sites along the
axis ofthe seal, numbered anterior to posterior (Chapter 2. Figure 2). Girth estimates were
taken directly from weekly morphological measures, while blubber depth was calculated as
the average of weekly dorsal and lateral blubber depth estimates (except at site #1, where
only dorsal blubber depth was obtained). The dlr ratios were calculated as the quotient of
intCTpOlated body radius to averaged blubber depth (Ryg et al. 1988), where body radius
was estimatd as girthl21t (Ryg et al. 1988). The five IFVs represented the blubber volumes
between the six standard sample sites, as estimated by the truncated cone model modified
from Gale..~ & Burton (1987; Chaptet4; Appendix B).
To test for overall circannual changes. the data were partitioned into Winter/Spring
(January 1- June 31) and SumrnerlFaU periods (July 1 - December 31), pooling data from
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1992 and 1993. This loosely divided the data into periods or'gClOd' (high blubber mass) and
'poor' (low blubber mass) condition. The July I division represents the middle orlhe
breeding and pupping season in this group ofseals.
To detcnninc whether there were significant seasonal differences at each orlhe sample
siles for each morphological measu;e, separate mixed factorial design ANOVAs weft used
for each group of morphological measurements (ginh, blubber depth. IFV. and dlr ratio) for
data from each of the seals. In cases with significant (site x. period) interactions, an analysis
of the simple main effects wa.~ used (Keppel & Zedeclc 1989) 10 assess specific trends.
To test whether there wefe significant differences among sample siles for each
morphological measure, within cacb season, single ractor ANOVAs were used with the
data from each seal. SchcffC post-hoc comparisons were used 10 further tesl for significanl
diffen:nces between particular sites.
To determine whether seasonal changes in dIr ratios were less than seasonal changes in
blubber depth, the degree ofcircannual change in dlr ratios and blubber depth was calculated
as the ratio ofmuimwn yearly change to maximwn value (Le., [max-minymax) for each
variable at each site. Separate ratios for 1992 and 1993 were: calculated for each seal. Data
from male liS were not used in this or the following analysis, as changes in the data
reflec1ed nel annual gTOMh I'2ther than seasonal vana1ion. This produced 12 values of
relative change in both dlr ratios and blubber depth. which were compared by a paired. I-tesl
For illustrative purposes, averages oflhe individual mean changes ofdfr ratios, blubber
depth, and IFV, at the six sample sites werecak:ulated for the adult males (males 111-4), and
all adult aeal.(males 111-4 and female).
To lest whether d/r ratios were more constant along the seals' axis than blubber depth,
weekJyd/r rati~ and blubber depths along the axis were expressed as a ratio of the weekly
mean. Weekly variance ofrelarive d/r ratios and blubber depths were: then compared by a
paired. t-test to dc!crminc whether there was greater overall variation in dlr n.tios or blubber
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depth along the axis of the seal.
R.tml!.s.:
Significant seasonal diffoerences were r~lund for most of the morphological
measurements (Table 28). All seals exhibited signifi~anl season3.! differences in IFVs at nil
intervals (Figure 31, Table 29), with the exception of male #5 who displayed no significant
differencesalanysites.
There was a significant seasonal difference in ginh at sites #2. 3, 4, and S for all seals
(Figure 32, Table 30). There was a significant difference in girth at site #1 for male #S only,
and al she #6 in all seals Cllccpt male #4 and the female.
Similar results were found for both the combined blubber depths (Figure 33. Table 31)
and the dlr ratios (Figure 34 Table 32). Significant sCJUOllal differences were found for both
measurements at siles #2, 4, and 5 for all seals. and at site #3 in all seals except for male #2.
Differences were found at site #6 for all seals except in male #4 and the female. No
differences were found at site #1 in any of the seals.
For all the adult seals. there was greater variation in blubber depth among the six
measurement sites than for dlr ratios (Table 33). Circannual variation in blubber depth was
greater than fordJr ratios in all seals (Table 34). Averaged across all adult seals. annual
decreases in the dJr ratio were less than those for blubber depth at all sample sites, except for
the head region. Seasonal changes in blubber depth were greatest in the neck region (site
#2), decreuing slightly towards the tail (Figure 35); changes in the dJr ratio followed a
simIlar pattern. The relative decreases in IFYs were greatest in the middle sections (>50%)
and slightly lower in the anterior and posterior regions (approx. 45%).
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SeaS04l1dHferfttC'eS In morphologkaJ measumnents. The data from 1992 and 1993 were
divided into Winter/Spring (01 Jan· 30 June) and Summer/Fall (01 July -]) December)
periods. The numbers represent the sample points for morphological measures along the
axis of the seal (I-ti. anterior to posterior), except for the [FVs where the numbers refer to
the anterior site bounding the IFV. Seasonal diFferences. as tested using an analysis of
simple main effects from mixcd·faclorial ANOVAs, were regarded as significant
(designated by '..J'; nonsignificant results marked by'·') at P S 0.01 (modified for the
number ofcomparisons).
Girth IFV Blubber Depth d'rRatio
Subioct 1 2 3 4 5 6 I 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 .5 6 I 2 3 4 5 6
Male! -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I
Male 2 I· -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I
Fornal. -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I
MaId -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I 'i -I -I -I
Male 4 -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I
MaleS -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I
~:
Estimates oflntergirth Fat Volume (em) for the Winter/Spring (circles) and Summer/Fall
(squares) periods. The values are marked midway between the six standard sites from
which they were calculated. Significant differences are marked.
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Dilkrnlces in Intergirttl rat Volumes aklng tltt uls. Int~rv31 Fat Volumes (IFVs) were
arimated using the ttuncated cone method from Gales & Burhln (IQ81) (see lext for
details), The dala from 1992 and 1993 were divided into Winter/Spring and Summer/Fall
periods. The numbers represent the anterior most ginh bounding the IFV (1-6. anterior to
po5terior).lbey are arranged from least to greatest mean calculated independently for each
seal for each period. Underlined values indicate non-significant differences (p>.OI) as
determined by Scheffe post-hoc pairwise comparisons. Resuhs of the overall ANOVA (F·
value and degrees offrecdorn) are also given. In all cases the ANOVAs were significant III
p<.0001.
Subject Season d.t F-V;alue Differences
Male I WinterlSpring 4,190 144.0 IS2U
Male I SummerlFall 4,220 51.8 IUU
Malt 2 WinterlSpring 4,190 199.8 IS2U
Malc2 SummcrlF.11 4,220 92.7 I Sil3F_. WintedSpring 4,190 135.4 IS 243F_. SwnmerlF.ll 4.220 72.1 IS2U
Male) WinterlSpring 4,190 295.6 15243
Male 3 SummerlFall 4.220 110.6 IS2U
Male 4 WintcrfSpring 4.185 211.3 15243
Male 4 SummerlFall 4,220 201.2 IUU
MaleS WinterlSprinS 4,185 114.2 IS2U
MaleS SummerlFan 4,21S 226.8 15243
EiilIrUl:
Girth measurements (em) ror the WintcrfSpring {circles} and Summer/Fan (squares)
periods. Scuonal means ± I S.D. at the six standard sites are given. Significant differences
are marked with an asterix..
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DUrennttl In girth aklag the a:lls. The data from 1992 and 1993 were divided info
Winter/Spring and SununcrlFall periods. The sample siles (1-6. anterior to poslerior) are
arranged from least to greatest mean. Underlined values indicate non-significant differences
(P>.OI). Resultsoflhe ANOVA tcsling for overall differences are also given. In all cases
the ANOVAs were significant al p<.OOO I.
Subject S=on <if. F-Value Differences
Malcl WinterlSpring 5,240 3047.3 161143
Male I SummerlFali 5,264 1074.1 LU.lU
Male 2 WinterlSpring 5.240 3160.0 165243
Male 2 SummerlFall 5,264 2230.1 U.1..243
Female WinterlSpring 5,240 1403.7 16.1..2U
FenW' SummerlFall 5,264 1071.6 16.1..243
Male) WiDtedSpring 5,240 4511.6 16.5 243
MaId SummcrlFall 5,264 1924.7 165243
Male 4 WmtcdSpring 5,2J4 2396.7 UU43
Male 4 SummerlF.n 5,264 4042.3 UU43
MaleS WinterlSpring 5,240 1238.9 UUU
Male 5 SummerlFall 5,264 1451.3 UUU
Mean blubber depth (mm) for the Winter/Spring (circles) and Summer/Fall (squares)
periods. 81!Jbber depth wu calculated as the mean of dorsal and lateral measurements.
except for site #1 where only a dorsal measurement was taken. Seasonal means ± 1 S.D. at
the six standard sites are given. Significant diffc:rcnces are marked with an asterix.
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DifTtrtnca in aVtragf blubber depth along the axis. Avenge blubber depth wu cakul3ted
u mean ofdonal and lalenl depth .:stim,net c.'(ccpt fur sile I .....here only ::l dOr$::a1 eslim,lIe
was used. The data from 1991 .:1nd 1993 ....'tT"C dividl:d inlll WinlcrlSpring :and SummerlFall
periods. The sample sites (1-6. anterior 10 posterior) are :manged from least 10 ~31CS1
mean. Underlined values indi<:ate non-significant differences (p>.OI). Resuhs of the
ANOVA testing for overall differences are also given. In all cascs the ANOVAs were
significant at p<.OOO I.
Subject Season d.f. F-V31ue Differences
Male I WintcrlSpring 5,228 263.1 16ll-U
Male! Summer/Fall 5,264 53.3 I6llll
Malt 2 WinterlSpring 5.228 179.3 16l..U..!
Malt 2 SummerlFall 5.264 65.8 I 6till
F<ma1, WinterfSpring 5,228 166.S 16l..lll
F<ma1, SummerlF.n 5,264 80.2 16U!l
Male) WintcrlSpring 5,228 132.9 16l..lll
Male 3 Summer!F.ll 5.264 80.5 16U!l
MaI,4 WinterlSpring 5.222 137.2 16ilj2
Male 4 SummerlFall 5,264 104.7 16ilj2
MaleS WinterlSpring 5.222 363.3 163..l.S.1
MaleS SummerlFall 5,258 249.7 163..l.S.1
Estimates of the blubber depth to body radius ratio (dlrratio) for the Winter/Spring (circles)
and SwnmerlFall (squares) periods. Seasonal means ±. I S.D. at the six standard sites are
given. Significant differences are marked with an asterix.
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DUrennetl in dJr ndo$ along tht uil. The dlr ratio was calculated as me ratio of average
fat deplh to body radius. The data rrom 1992 and 1993 were divided into WinterlSpring and
Summer/Fall periods, The sample siles (1·6, anterior to posterior) arc arranged from least
to grealeSI mean. Underlined values indicate non-significant differences (p>.O I). Results of
the ANQVA testing for overall differences arc also given. In all cases the ANOVAs were
significant at p<.OOOI.
SUbject Seuon <if. F-Value Differences
Male I WinterlSpring 5,228 121.8 IJU26
Male! SummerlFall 5,264 51.2 l.l..i....ll6
MaieZ WinterlSpring 5,228 62.2 UU.i6
Malt 2 SummerfFall 5.264 37.8 J4.lil6
Female WinterlSpring 5,228 37.7 11..H.l.l
Female Summer!Fall 5,264 23.4 !..lUll
Male 3 WinterfSpring 5,228 29.0 J..l.U.i2
Male] SwnmerlFail 5)64 27.1 J.4,U,l6
Male 4 WinterlSpring 5)22 59.6 ~5il
Male 4 SummcrlFall 5.264 68.8 111526
MaleS WintcrlSpring 5,222 104.0 1l...4~
MaleS SummerlFall 5,258 93.8 Lll~
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Compari5on or variance in dlr- ....rins.nd blubber depth. Weekly variance along the :lXis of
the seal (male #5 excluded) in e3ch of the morphological me:l.5urCS was calculated as the
variance of raw scores for the six sample siles expressed 35:1 r3110 of mean weekly score.
The weekly variance in dlr rnrio5 and blubber depth were compared by a paired one-tailed 1-
lest. Significant results indicate that blubber depth displayed signifiC3.ntly greater variation
along the axis of the seals than dJr ratios. Comparison were made :ternss the entire year, and
within the Winter/Spring and Summer/Fall periods.
Period
Se~ WinterlSpring SummerfFall Overall
Male I 138'" 10.090 tow-2.174 183"'6.494
p< .0001 p-.03SI p< .0001
Male 2 138-8.856 l44-6.7S6 183-10.828
p< .0001 P < .0001 p< .0001
Femal. t)8"'30.S40 '44- 12.624 10- 22.884
p<.OOOI p< .0001 p< .0001
Male 3 1]8= 13.525 ... -6.699 In- I2.S4S
p< .0001 P < .0001 p< .0001
Male 4 t37-10.419 t.w -4.739 (82-9.454
p< .0001 p< .0001 p<.OOOI
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Cln::aaaPli change In dlr nlios and blubber depth. Circannual change was calculated as the
ratio of maximum yearly change 10 maximum value (Le., [max·min]/max) for each
parameter at each site. Separate ratios for 1992 and 1993 were calculated for each seal (male
1#5 excluded), This produced 12 values of relative change in both dlt ratios and blubber
depth, which were compared by a paired I-test (t-values alii dJ. and probability values are
given).
SeoI 11 Blubber /idJrrario t-vaIue t value
Male I .552 .513 3.023 .0083
Male 2 .531 .506 3.562 .0045
FomoI, .553 .500 4.!lOS .0005
Male 3 .482 .455 3.114 .0099
Male 4 .553 .532 2.413 .0345
~:
Change ill mean blubber depth (squares), blubber depth/radius ratio (d1r ratio; circleJ). and
lntergirth Fat Volume (lFV; triangles) during the year. Annual change wu calculated as the
ratio ofannual range to maximum value multiplied by 100. Data for the lOp figure is from
male! #1-4, while the bottom figure is derived from data for males 111-4 and tehc female.
Results for blubber depth and dJr ratios are given at the silt standard sites. while those for
IFVs are g;ven midway between the relevant sites.
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It has often been assumed that seals will preferentially lose blubber over muscle mus,
as lhe energetic yield from the latter is far less than from the former (Chapler 4). However.
;1 has also been proposed that, under certain conditions. thennoregulalory considerations
may dictate that corc mass will :also be depicted (Stewart & Lavigne 1980; Worthy &
Lavigne 1983a; 0ritsland et al. 1985).
Ryg etaJ. (1988) hypothesized that core mass was lost in order 10 maintain a constant
d1r ratio and, therefore, constant insutativc effectiveness. This led to their prediction thallhis
ratio should change Icss than blubber depth during the year. The results of this study are
consistent with those found by Ryg and co-workers for ringed seals. although large
circannual changes were still evident in the dlr ratios of the harbour seals. In all cases
(except for the poorly insulated head region), seasonal changes in the dlr ratios were less
than changes in either blubber depth or volume, similar to the results reported by Slip £tal.
(1992) for southern elephant seals. Both ofthese SlUdies support Ryg et ai.'s suggestion that
seals should lose mass in a way that maximizes insulative effectiveness.
Ryg et aJ. (1988) also suggested that certain portions of the body were 'over-insulated'
(i.e., those that had the highest dlr ratios), and that these should be the sites of greatest
blubber loss. In ringed seals, they found the highest dJr ratios towards the end of the seals
(70.80% of the lIandard body length posterior to the snout), and that these sites also
sbowed the greatest percent seasonal decrease.
In the blUbourseals, the greatest dJr ratios were towards the posterior of the body (site
#6). Yet. contrary to pmiictions by Ryg eraJ. (1988), this site showed the smallest relative
seasonal change. This might be expected as the high dlr ratio was the result of a small
radius (the 'hips' of the animal). Despite the high dJr ratio, absolute blubber depth at this site
was low throughout the year, and was probably limited in how far it could be depleted. The
neck region (site #2) had a higb dlr ratio resulting from a high blubber depth, and this area
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exhibited the greatest seasonal change of any of the siles. This result would tend to suppon
Ryg ~ aJ.'s (1988) suggestion that blubber is preferentially lost from 'over·insulatcd' areas.
Contrary to the results of Ryg ~QI. (1988) and the present study. Slip ttaJ. (1992)
found that dJr ratios were fairly uniform along the axis of southern elephant seals. and thai
blubbcrwu lost equally along the length of the body. Partofthc discrepancy between these
results may be cltplained by the duration and time of the various studies and. subsequently,
thc relative condition of the scals. Although Ihc studies by Ryg ttaJ. (19B8) and Slip etal.
(I992) were both short-term. the former examined changes between April and June,
encompassing both the br~ing and moult periods. while the lanet measured differences
during the moulting fast; the current study examined changes over Ihe entire year. Ryg er
a!.'s hypothesis assumes that the seals have 'excess' blubber reserves at the start of the study.
Although elephUlt seals were not in 'poor' condition at the start of the moult, their reserves
were already reduced compared to the onset of the breeding season. They therefore lacked
the extensive 'over-insulated' areas from which 10 draw, so that blubber was depleted more
equally along the body than for ringed or harbour seals.
Alternately, the difference may be related to differences in high and low latitude
strategies. Species at higher latitudes would be expected to favour a lipid loading strategy in
response to more seasonal food supplies. Although elephant seals inhabit low latitudes for
pan of the year, ringed seals are primarily polar through the entire year and would be
expeacd 10 accumulate greater energy reserves. This is suppocted by eviden~ that ringed
seals eftd their breeding and moulting periods with substantial blubber stores despite
minimal core rique losl (Ryg eraJ. 1990). This would suggest that ringed seals begin the
breeding season with more extensive ·over~insulation·. which would be preferentially lost
during periods ofncgative energy balance.
Finally, it should be noted 1baI: most ofthe theories addressing core venus blubber loss
make the assumption that the seall arc trying to minimize heat loss (Stewart A Lavigne
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1980: Worthy & Lavigne 1983a; 0ritsland eta/. 1985: Ryg etal. 1988). While this may be
true crpalar species (panicularly for young pups). it may not be universtllly applic3ble. II
would seem likely that ma:\;miz;ng heat dissipation would be a greater concern for more
tropical (e.g. monk seals, Mona,'hu.f spp.) and temperate species during the summer
months (Watts 1992) and. therefore. would affect the manner in which body composition
and blubber distribution changes during the year.
• Harbour seals underwent significant changes in blubber distribution and body morphology
during the year;
• the greatest seasonal changes took place in the neck region. one of the motc heavily
insulated areas ofthe body;
• the ratio of insulation lhickncss to body diameter (dlt ratio) exhibited less seasonal change
than blubber depth alone, perhaps an adaptation to maintaining insulative properties; and
• the dlr ratio was more constant along the 3Jtis than blubber depth itself, suggesting that
blubber was distributed to m3Jtimize its insulative effectiveness.
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Chapter! 1 • Cons;!ysions
This study documents circannual variation in several components of the energy budgets
ofcaptive harbour seals. Accurate estimates of the extent and pattern of seasonal variation in
the elements ofenergy budgets are imponant for two reasons. First. examining concurrent
changes in these parameters leads 10 .. better understanding of their interaction and adapcive
significance. Second, documenting seasonal changes in these variables allows fot more
accurate estimates of their bioenergetic value and effect. of particular importance in the
consrruction of populalion energetics models.
Specifically, this study had rourobjtetives: 1) integrate changes in body mass and gross
energy intake (GEl toquantify circannual changes in available energy (EA); 2) docwnent
seasonal variation in metabolism, reetaltentpenuure, and locomotor activity; 3) test whether
the observed variation in metabolism. recta] temperature, and locomotor activity were
statistically related to changes in EA; and 4) detennine the utent to whicb the ob5Cnled
circannual variation in these three pan.meterc;: ,,:counted for the observed energetic changes
inavailablec:ncrgy.
Significant seasonal variation wu found in all of the components of the seals' energy
budgets examined in the CWTC'TIt srudy. The relationship between these variables is difficult
to discern. u the changes did not follow a unifonn function (Figure 36). As predicted,
changel in body mus throughout thc year were not directly proponional to changes in
gross energy intake. A cursory examination of these data suggests that tbe seals
demonstrated alternating periods ofhigh energy conservation and utilization. While changes
in both of these variables have~ documented pf~viously in harbour seals, few studics
have e:umined them simultaneously, and none have atta."'Ptcd to integrate these changes to
determine thcirenc:rgetic effect (i.e.• on available energy). TIle magnitude ofchanges found
in this study were greater than originally anticipated: CO.'I(.urretlt changes in body mass and
Changes in relative body mass, gross energy intake, mass-specific metabolism as well as
reetaltemperature with day of the year, The lines represent the formulae presented in Tables
2.9, 19 and 23. respectively, The overall significance of the lines are presented in Table 35.
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GE resulted in a range in EA of 50·350 MJlwcck. This variation suggests that a seven-fold
shift occurs in the energy demands of other components of the energy budget (singly or in
combination) throughout the year.
It was proposed that the observed variation in EA could be accounted for by changes in
metabolism, activity, andlor rectal temperature. In accordance with initial predictions.
substantial changes in RMR (45·129 MJ/week) occurred throughout the year. However.
contrary 10 expectarions, these changes were minor compared with the estimated changes in
EA. Concurrent circannual variation in EA and RMR meant that, while almost all of EA
was attributable to RMR during certain times of the year (e.g., the winter), EA exceeded
RMR requiremenu by up 10 200 MJ/week at Olher times (primarily during the breeding
period and after the moult; Figure 37).
Activity levels were also proposed as a source of varialion in EA. Behavioural
observations suggest that Ihe activity levels of harbour seals are highly variable. At certain
limes of the year they appear to spend the majority of their time hauled out. while during the
breeding season mature males are highly active in intra- and intersexual interactions.
Locomotor activity scores were statistically related to EA in all of Ihe seals except the
female. The strength of the relationship in the mature males was derived largely from the
high levels of activity and EA during the breeding season (consistent with the high
reproductive effort documented in wild male harbour seals). It seems likely Ihat. for the
adult males. a large proportion orEA was devoted to activity during this period.
Although the cost of locomotor activity was not quantified. the highest levels orEA
(even afterremoving the cost ofRMR) could not be acCOwtted for by the theoretical cost of
surface swimming (see Chapte. 9). However. social interactions and inter- and intrasexual
competition also have enctgetic costs. Consistent with behavioural pattern observed in the
wild, Renouf &: Noscworthy (1990) found that social interactions among a group of captive
harbour seals were higher after the breeding and moult period., than dwing them. These
fi&lIm.ll:
Changes in the remainder ofavailable energy (EA) minus resting metabolic: rate (RMR).
Available energy was calculat-:.:d as the sum of production and nct energy. Dltl arc
presented separately forlne six seals for the period July 1992 until November 1993.
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social interacticnJ, in addition to other types of activity, probably accounted for the majoriry
of EA, panicularty during (he breeding season. Clearly, given the results orlhi, study,
addilional researeh is needed into the aClivit)' patlems of seals. and Ihe energetic costs of
specific activities (e.g.• Bin·Friesen etal.• 1989).
In contrast to males. the high levels arEA for the female during the mating period were
concurrent with low levels of activity. The high levels of EA estimaled (or the female
during the breeding period were likely attributable 10 the costs of I,clation. which is
wumeclto constitute the highest reproductive cost for female seals (Bonner 1984; Oftedal
elaf. 1987). Bowen et aI. (1992) estimated Ihat body mass loss in harbour seal females
during the first 80"1. of the lactation period represented an energy expenditure 0£714 MJ.
Auwning this were true for the captive female. lactation costs would account for a large
proportion oflhe observed EA unaccounted for by RMR.
11 is inevitable thai some of the observed EA was auributable to components of the
bioenergetic system which were not measured in the present study. In Chapter 8. it was
proposed that the observed changes in rectal temperatures were the result of changes in the
deep body set·point or core-tissue definition. rather than a reflection of insufficient
thennoregulation. However. this docs not preclude the transfer of !hennal energy betwccn
the seal and the environment. Heat dumping is a well·documcoted adaptation to avoid
hypcrthennit. using the physiological response of vasodilation and/or the behavioural
raportIC ofeoll::ring the water. In such circumstances excess heat from work, digestion. or
solar UMl infrared radiation is removed from the system by convection, conduction and/or
CVtporatiOll. Unfortunately, the proponion of EA Ihat may have been lost through these
proceuel [,~ the scope of this study.
Mathematical formulae were derived to describe the observed circannual changes in
sevcnl of the vari~t-les, accounting for 3~7% ofthc observed variance (Table 35). As
these are statisUcally significant values. the usc ofthcse fonnulae will reduce potential bias
\I,
1btproportloa of obsa'Yed \viance (r2) In rdative body mISs, I"dad"e gross merv IatiM.
reladve mass-speclfk metiboUsm, and ntUllf.mpenture nplalMd by the matbnnadcal
ronnulatrdadu:g clIanga 10 41y oflhe year. The fannulae ;uc given in Tables 2.9. 19. and
23. respectively,:uld were originally derived from the combined dala of males 1#1·), They
were also applied to two additional sets ofd3.la: males 1#1-4, and m:l.les 1#1-) and the female.
All Formulae were significant It alpha ~O.O I.
Variable
Proponion ofVariancc Explained
Males 1-3
Males \-) Males 1-4 and Female
Body Mass
Gross Energy
Metabolism
Rectal T.-.-...ture
0.67
0.63
0.51
0.42
0.58
0.47
0.41
0.39
0.62
0.51
0.4<;
0.30
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over predictions using mean annual values. The complex interaClions of the energetic
components highlight the need co investigate seasonal changes in variables in lerms of
overall changes in the energy budget.
Allbaugh the extent of the observed seasonal variation may not have been predicted. it
should not he surprising that some degree of circannual changes occurred. Altbough
pinnipeds are homcotherms, tbis does not imply thai their physiological processes ue not
subject to periods of fluctuation. Homeothermy implies a controlled response 10 changing
conditions (e.g., rheastu;s). not a static state. Animals which live in an environment which
undergoes predictable changes (e.g., food availability, temperature) must adapt to those
changes in order 10 maximize reproductive fitness (or suffer the inevitable consequences of
naturalsclection).
Therefore. seals and other homeotherms should not be regarded or studied u static
entities. Specifically, the results from shon-tenn studies can not be applied across an entire
year or lifetime. Temporal variation needs to be taken into account when measuring
physiological processes or behaviour, as the infonnation derived from short-term studies
may result in misrepresentative or inaccurate conclusions. For example. estimates of
metabolism in adult harbour seals during the lale fall averaged. approximately 45 MJ/week.
while those taken just a few months later were estimated at 130 MJ/week. The possible
implications of this difference arc enormous if. for example, one were to estimate the annual
food COtlIUIqlCiOD ofa population of 1.000 adult harbour seals. Many "rough" estimates of
prey consumption usume that total energy intake is approximately three times basal
metaboli.m (contrary to the results of the present study). Given this assumption. the
differences in estimates ofRMR due to sampling only a few months apart would result in a
potential error in estimated prey consumption of 4.42 TJ (4.42 x 10 13 1), which translates
into approximately SgOO me!ric tons ofherring!
The previous ewnp'e demonstrates the potential impact of shon-term sampling, which
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may lead to inaccura;:c estimates if they are measured at a lime of the year non-
representative ofannual means. However. nOI only is it imponanllo obtain accurate mean
annual estimates. but incorporation of natural vari;uion is also critical. For example.
population energetics models are used primarily to predict the amount of food thai an
individual or population will consume. The imponlncc of accurate marine mammal
bioenergetic models has increased with the public perception thai there is significant
competition between seals and humans over diminishing fishery resources (c.g.•
Reddington eta!. 1985). Most marine mammal bioenergetic models incorporate only net
annual changes into their parameters, omitting the possible effects of circannual variation
(Hirkoncn & Hcidc-Jergcnscn 1991; Markussen &: 0ritsland 1991; Maritussen et aJ.
1992a; Lockyer 1993; Olesiuk 1993). Even if the estimates used in the modclaccuratcly
renect annual m~s, failing to incorporate circannual variation will lead to additional errors.
Primarily, the consumption of the population is incorrectly assumed to be evenly distributed
throughout the year. This is a critical error when the model is attempting to predict the
interactions of migratory prey and/or predator species in different oceanographic regions.
Dynamic models are certainly more representative of real systems than static ones, and
incorporating seasonal variation into bioenergetic models will funher improve their
predictive capabilities by decreasing unaccounted·for variation. Yet research resources are
limited and decisions must be made regarding which areas warrant further research efforts:
those parameters which most affect the overall energy budget (as construed through
sensitivity enalyses), or those for which the least data exist (and, therefore, for which the
accuracy and effects are unknown). For example, the current study demonstrates that
variation in GE or body mass has a greater energetic impact than changes in resting
metabolism and, therefore, that greater effon should perhaps be expended toward.
investigating these factors. Conversely, it can be argued that research should be dire<:ted
towards examining the costs of activity, for which few estimates exist.
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Incorporating natural variation of individual energy budget components will doubtleu
lead to more dynamic models, although it is still unclear whether Ihis will. in fact, lead to
greater accuracy, as adequate testing criteria are yet 10 be formulated. However, it has also
been suggested that the eutire process of'finc-tuning' bioenergetic models at the level crlhe
individual might be relatively wasteful. Given thai one of the primary purposes of marine
mammal bioenergetic models is to estimate prey consumption, it may be argued that the
uncertainty in other components ohhe ecosystem overshadow any refinement allhe level of
the individual predator (Lavigne 1994; Worthy 1995; Lavigne in press). For example, while
the uncertainty in estimated prey consumption by harbour scals in the previous example
may scem substantial, it musl be viewed within the context of such factors as the
uncertainty of currenl (prey and predator) population size. tempered by our lack of
knowledge in interspecific interactions and the functioning of the food web as a whole.
In addition, fine-tuning specific components of enerJ,Y budgets al the level of the
individual may nOI be the best means to answer specific questions, sudl as: "How much of
each type of fish do seals eat?", a common question in current fisheries management.
Rather, various experimental designs have been proposed 10 answer these questions
directly. McLaren &. Smith (19g5) suggested that "the experimental introduction of harbor
seals into well-choseo lakes might tell us more about the role and control of pinnipeds than
could the most extensive studies in unbounded seals or tbe mosl elaborate models in the
largest computers (p. 75)." Similarly, Markussen & 0ritsland (1991) proposed using
captive seals in "penned in skerries and sounds", where diet could be tightly controlled, prey
selection and hutdling could be directly observed, and "small-scale ecological conununity
relations" could be experimentally examined.
Regardless of the scientific approach chosen to answer specific management questions,
it is clear that there is a need for long-term studies of pinniped bioenergetics, which will
likely yield resWls unattainable by short-term investigations. The present study illustrates
IS'
that substantial changes occur throughout the year in many :!ospetts of the harbour scals'
energy budgets. The physiological adaptations that allow sellls to prosper in their
environment can only be properly understood when examined as a complex set of
interactions within the context oCthe;r annual1ife cycle. Studies thaI document energetic
parameters for shon periods will oversimplify the seasonal changes occuning, resulting in
misrepresentative or incomplete conclusions.
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ApPend;" A • ConversioD cQ!;ffic;im1S
Conversion coefficients are given for various measures of energy and power. The
conversions for 02 consumption to energy are based upon 3n RQ of 0.80.
Enc""'" kJ kcal litre 0,
Ikl 1.000 0.239 O.OSO
Ikeal 4.186 \.000 0.208
I litre 02 20.093 4.800 1.000
Power W.n kJ/d mID fmin
1 Wan 1.000 86.400 2.987
1 kJ/d 0.012 1.000 O.Q3S
1 miD Imin 0.335 28.930 1.000
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Appendjx B • Derivation ofTruncales!, Con,; Mgd£!
Given that the volume of a cone is:
~1rr2L (formula I]
Seclion u 19 b 0(01 seal trunk is the difference between the cone ofheight-L. and tl:.c cone of
heighl-L-h (where h equals Ihe distance between point.~ 1 ltnd b; figure B.I).
Given the geometric relationship that:
~=...!!­
L L-h
(formula 2)
(formula 3)
Therefore: L=.J!.t:.,..
r.-r.
[formula 4)
Substituting formula 4 into formula 2:
(formulaS]
Which reduces 10: [formula 6]
Derivation of blubber volume from truncated cone model. The model used is slightly
different from the one proposed by Gales & Burton (1987), as dorsal and 13teral blubber
depths were used to estimate average blubber depth. The blubber volume W3S caleul3ted
from S sets of truncated cones, one representing total blubber volume. me omerreprcsenling
core volume. The blubber anterior 10 the pinnae and poslerior to Ihe rear ankle were
disregarded. as were the forenippers. Labesl are as designated: G .... girth. D '" dorsal
blubber depth, and L - lateral blubber depth. The calculations in Ihis Appendix were
derived from the volumeofa cone of height h, truncated to height h-L.
\21
~
0~~ 0>~
0-
Ol .,
:> 110-
2~ 0., N11 +
G> r., ~N
::l N
mGiven thallhc volume oflhe inner (core) section is almosl identic3110 the volume of the
IOtai section. except that the radius equills r-d (where d is ",vtrage fill depth).lhc volume of
the inner section can be written as:
[fannula 7)
Subtracting inner cone [formula 6) from outer cone [formula 7) yields the volume of lhe
blubber layer [formula 8]:
~1th[(r.' +,.,.' +r.') -«r. - d.'j +(r.-d.Xr.- d.) +(r.- d.)')]
This equation reduces 10:
~1th[2r.do +2r.d.+r.d.+r.d. -d.' _d.' -d.d.] (formula 9)
However. radius (r) was derived from girth measurements (0) given the relationship that:
(formula 10)
Substituting fonnula 10 into fonnula 9 yields:
Which reduces to:
~1th[(~)d. +(~)d. +(~)d.+(;")d.-d.2 -iL' - d.d.]
[formula II]
(fonnulaI2)
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Appendix C • Calcylating NEe from MAss Changes
EDmy DglSjtygfTjuues:
When determining the energetic contribution ofchanges in body mass to the overall
energy budget. two factors must be taken into aCCOUlll: Ihe relative contribution of each body
component (i.e., blubber. core tissues, viscera) to tOlal mass changes and the energetic
density of those same components, The most reliable method to obtain thc latter is through
dissection and carcass composition analysis. Unfonunatcly. relevant data arc sparse, and
consistency among studieJ is poor.
Gales eta!. (1994) examined body composition in 26 harp seals (Table C-I). Using an
energy density for fat and protein of 39.3) and 17.99 kJfg (weI weight), respectively
(Schmidt-Nielsen 1990), the energy density aflhe blubber. viscera. and carcass is calculated
to be 34.85. 4.91, and 5.64 IU/g. respectively. In a similar fashion, values of28.86, 5.08,
and 7.37 kJlg can be derived from dala reported by Reilly cl Fe1iak (1990) for the energy
densities of the blubber. viscera, and carcass of8 grey seals.
(n comparison, Worthy (1987), in a simulation model of harp and gray seal energelics,
used values of39.48 kJ/g for the energy density ofblubber, and 9.95 kJ/g and 5.72 kJ/g for
carcass energy densities of harp and grey seals. respectively. However, these values were
originally obtained from futing pups (Worthy cl Lavigne 1983a; 1983b; 1987). Slip nol.
(1992) ued energy densities 0(35.4 and 10.9 kJ/g for the blubber and ClI'CIS$ of southem
e1ephmt aea1s (recaJculaled from Iheirdata). Sakamoto nol. (1989) used values of37.46
and 9.84 kIli for the blubber and carcass of northem elephant seals. and Olesiuk (1993)
used values of37.8 and 6.5kJ/g forhubour seals. Brodie (1975) gave a figure of37.8 kJ/g
forthe energy density of blubber in grey whales.
When no direct proximate composition analyses are available an appropriate tissue
energy density value musI be calculated from among previously published reports of tissue
u.
Body tomposidon tstimalrs for hlrp and grey stlls. The d:l13 :ll'C broken down by 3Yer3ge
(is.D.) percent weI weight for blubber, viscera, and carcus portions. D:U3 in the upper
portion are derived from Rei1:;- & Fedak (1990) for 81;rey seals. Dal3 in the lower punion
are derived from Gales I!laJ. (1994) for 2~ hnrp seals.
Grey seals:
Component Waler Ash F~ Protein
Blubber 21.0±9.4 O.J8±O.18 611.9±IJ.4 9.8±4.1
v...oo 74.7%2.7 1.19*0.08 3.S:l:3.5 20.6:1:1.7
ean,,,, 64.gB.S 4.13±O.50 8.4%5.4 22.6%2.4
Harp seals:
Component w_ A,h F" Protein
Blubber 9.S::l;3.1 0.01>0.04 87.7%4.1 2.0%1.0
Vi=ra 13.3:t1.8 O.09±0.O2 1.6±O.4 23.8:1:1.8
ea.c... 68.3:1:1.8 4.4:1:1.3 3.6%1.2 23.5:1:1.0
composition. However, studies using the same composition data do not always report the
same tissue energy density values. Boyd & Duck (1991) and Boyd etaJ. (1993), using data
from Reilly & Fedak (1990), calculated values of 39.5 kJ/g and 23.5 kJ/g for body fat and
body protein, respectivcly, (or a srudy of Antarctic fur scals and southcrn elephant scliis.
Markussen et al. (1992b). working from the same data, C3lculated energy densities of 39.0
and 9.6 kJ/g (or blubber and lean body mass. for a study with harbour seals. For tht:
purposes of this study the values given for harp seals by Gales etal. (1994) were used fOI
the tissut: compositions of the harbour seals. This study reports euct tissue composition
(rather than just energy density) and the energy densities they represent are intermediate to
most published figures for phocid species.
Body Component Mw Changn:
The nature of the morphological data obtained in this srudy prohibited determining the
degree to which the carcass and the viscen. contributed to weight changes in the core tiSSUCl.
It has been noted that, at least in cetaceans, certain internal organs (e.g. kidney) display mass
changes induced by changes in nutritiona1state (Lockyer 1993). However, these changes
are usociated with changes in visceral fat deposits, and phocids generally have mi.'l.imal
mssec:table lipid associated with internal organJ (Beck et al. 1993b). Therefore, for the
purposes of Ibis study, all core mass changes were assumed to derive fi'om the carcass.
The morphological data. provided an estimate of the proportion of total mass change that
derived lTom changes in the core (%core) or blubber (%blubber) components (Chapter 4;
Table C-2). An appropriate estimate for the proximate composition of these tissues was
also chosen. It is IIsumed that none of the observed changes in mass were due to
compositional changes in the tissues. including their hydration state (Ortiz 1997; Beck aal.
1993b; although see Bowen 6 ai. 1992). Therefore, the amount of energy needed to
increase body mus by I g (NEp+> can be calculated by multiplying the proportion of fat
ll.
ProportklD ofbody mbS dl.nees due to manges In blubber mISs, Th~ slope (representing
proportion of mass changes due 10 blubber changes) and the v:u;:anl:c :lccounled for by the
regressio.n lines relating changes in tolal body mass 10 ch.mges in c:llculated blubb~ nuss
(i.e.• body mass '2 blubber mass x slope + b). Separ.1tc linear I"c:I;TCssions Me calculated for
periods ofbody filass increase and decrease. 1992 and 1993 years combined. All regression
lines were statistically significant al alpha S 0.01.
Subiect Mass Increase Mass Decrease
Mal:l slope- .891 slope" .806
r2".83 r2= .88
Male 2 slope- .882 slope" .776
r2~.63 r2•.62
Male] slope- .765 slope =- .785
"-.68 "-.S3
Male 4 slope- .865 slopt '" .640
r2 -.54 ,.- .39
MaleS slope- 0.4S8 slope" I.500
"-.68 "-.29
Femol. slope" 0.823 slope""t.078
"-.84 r2....80
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and protein:!) lIIe blubber and core tissues (%F8. '!ePa. o/,Fe. and %Pc.) with the energetic
COSI producing I g offal fEF+) or protein (Ep"), factoring in theproponion ortola! mass
changes that derive from those components (%blubbcr ond "Iocare). It can be represented
NEp'" -%b]ubber'«%FB'EF+)+(%PB'Ep+)}+%corc'«%FC'EF..)-t{%PC'Ep+».
[formula I)
Similarly, the eneray derived from the utilization of I g of body mass (NEp-) may be
wrinenas:
NEp' :%blub~«%FB·EF-)+('1.PB·Ep-»)+%c:ore·({%Fc·Ef·)+('1oPC·Ep-»
[fonnula2]
where E, and Ep' represent the energy ~rived from utilizing I goffat orproldn body
rr.us, respectively.
Many studies of pinniped bioenergetics have ignored the COSI of mass fonnalion and the
efficiency of body mass utilization. There is 31endency to multiply the reported energy
densityoftbcsc tissue by the wet weight ofthee:stiw.ted mass ch.ange. Assuming a perfecl
conversion f'rom energy to mass and back. again \.i11 provide either a maximum deduction
from (in thecuc ofmass gain) or contribution 10 (for mass loss) the animal's t01a1 energy
bwlgct.
However, there is. cost in the construction of body tissues and an inherent entropy in
the conversion ofthcse tissues back into mclabolic energy (Ex· and Elt respectively in the
above equations). In addition, the efficiency with which food energy is converted to body
russ is dependent upon both the composition of the nutrient source and the nubitional Slate
and age oftbc animal.
mThe thtoretlnl effidency (J'J) wlch whld, the mergy or nutrients Is employrd In the
synthesis ory.rioas body products. Efficiencies are (:lieuhued from Ihe stoichiometry of
trlInspon and synthesis. From Sinter (1989).
Diaary Estimated Heo'
Substrate Product Efficiency Increment
Carbohydrate Glycogen 0.95 0.05
Body rat 0.80 0.20
Lipid Bodyfilt 0.96 0.04
Protein Body fat 0.66 0.33
Body protein 0.86 0.14
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Bluler (1989) summarized estimates of conversion efficiencies for various food
substrates (Table C·]). These values were derived from -theoretical. biochemical
efficiencies". thaI is. from I sioichiomeulc analysis of their biochemical composition. In
most cases there is good agretmcni between these theoretical values and those obtained
experimentally. For example. the experimentally obSCT'Yed efficiency for fal synthesis from
ingested glycogen is 0.78. close 10 the theoretical value orO.80. The cltperimenlally
observed efficiency will, which fal is laid down by dietary lipids is approximately 0.8S,
versus the theoretical value of 0.95 (Wood 1984). However,lhe agreement between the
theoretical (0.85) and experimental (as low as 0.44) efficiencies for converting dietary to
body prolcir. is poor. This difference has often been attributed co a high level of protein
turnover in the body (although see Fuller et ai. 1987).
In mo5t experiments with simple-stomached species ingesting mixed composition diets.
the observed efficiency of fat deposition from NE is consistently around 0.76. Values for
the efficiency of protein deposition are much more variable. although a \'alue of 0.56 is
usually taken as representative (Agricultural Rcsean:h Council 1981; Blwcr 1989).
Combining these efficiencies with the theoretical enerIY densitics of lipid and protein
(Schmidt-Nielsen 1990) it would tak~ an estimated 51.7S0 kIto deposit I g of lipid (39.3]
kIlO.76). Sirmlarly, it would take ]2.125 kJ to deposit I 8 of protein (17.99 kJ/0.56).
Incorporating the proximate composition values from O.lcs et ai. (1994) with formula
I, the cost in NE ofdepositing I g of blubber is:
NEp+-I.00{(.877·SI.7S0)+(.020·32.125)} - 46.03 kJ
The cost ofdepositing I g ofcarcass is:
NEp+:Zl.OO(.036·SI.750}+(.23S·32.12S)] - 9.41 kI
,,,
Both orlhe above examples utilize only lulfoflhe equation (the olher h31f equals zero).
Use of the full equation will «!cubiC the NE Meded 10 put on I Gof body InlISS. given a
known proponion of blubber and core tissue gain.
Conversion of body mass to available energy can hi: lTIore complic3tcd. Most siudies.
however. simplify the process laJId assume that all of the energy represented by body tissues
can be utilized witheUi additional cost (e.g.. Wonhy 1987). This oversimplification will
ovet'C5timate the contribution of mass changes to lvail3ble energy, 35 utilization of body
components as an energy source will result in biochemical ::and thennal byproducts.
However, II many of these costs are either extremely difficult to quantify or are already
panially incorporaled into other aspccu orthe energy budget lc.g.• basal mctabolism).lhis
stUdy follows this simplified scheme.
Therefore. by incorporating the proximate composition into fonnula 2. the energy
derived from the utilization of I g of blubber would be:
NE,--I.00[(.877-39.33)+(.020-17.99)] - ]4.85 kJ.
Similarly, the energy derived from 1g ofcore tissues would be:
NE,-I.00(.OJ6°J9JJ)+(.235°17.99l]- 5.64 kJ.
A more complete example is provided by calculating lhe energy contribuled to available
energy when an animal 10$eS 7.5 kg during a week. This example uses a hypothetical value
of83% for the proportion of mass loss derived from the blubber layer and 17% from the
careast (in practice, these values were delennined through morphological modeling; see
Chapter 4 and Table C-2). The total estimated energy released by this mast loss would be:
NEp' -1S00·(O.83[(.877-39.33)+{.020-17.99)]
+O.17«.036-39.33)+{.23S-17.99)J) - 224.15 MJ.
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Appendix P _Schedyle ofmetabQ!ic testing
Only those lests with useable results are given (i.e.• trials with equipment failures and
acclimation periods are ommitled). Dates and day oftne year (DOY) are ghen for the start
oflhc: triaL Mass of the seals at the stan orthe trials (kg) is also given.
Ilil< llQY Mw. £lliIjlli
14Jull992 195 80.5 Male 2
21 Jul 1992 202 86.5 Malel
23Jull992 204 84.0 Male 3
04 Aug 1992 216 41.0 MaleS
11 Aug 1992 223 70.0 Male 1
18 Aug 1992 230 72.S Male4
21 Aug [992 233 42.S MaleS
25 Aug 1992 237 89.0 Male 1
01 Sep 1992 244 84.5 Male 3
03 Sop 1992 246 75.S Female
06 Sep 1992 249 42.5 MaleS
08 Scp 1992 251 74.5 Male 2
17 Sep 1992 260 94.0 Malel
22 Sep 1992 265 90.0 Male 3
27 Sep 1992 270 44.5 MaleS
29 Sep 1992 272 85.5 Female
01 Oa 1992 274 77.5 Male 2
IS Oct 1992 288 87.7 Male]
200et 1992 293 91.5 Female
27 Oct 1992 300 80.2 Male 4
280el1992 301 105.0 Malel
29 Oct 1992 302 76.0 Male 2
03 Nov 1992 307 84.4 Male 3
06 Nov 1992 310 91.0 Fcmale
12 Nov 1992 316 105.6 Male 1
m19 Nov 1992 323 81.8 M31c2
24 Nov 1992 328 78.8 Male4
26 Nov 1992 330 49.0 M1kS
01 Dec 1992 J3S 88.2 Male]
03 Dec 1992 331 89.0 Female
09 Dec 1992 343 107.8 M.:llel
IS Dec 1992 349 86.6 M:l.le2
22 Dec 1992 356 49.2 ModeS
30 Dec 1992 364 13.4 Male 4
05 Jan 1993 5 91.6 MakJ
12 Jan 1993 12 91.2 Female
19Jan 1993 19 103.0 Malel
21 Jan 1993 21 48.4 MaleS
26 Jan 1993 26 75.6 Male 4
28 Jan 1993 28 86.0 Malt 2
02 Feb 1993 J4 87.6 FerNIe
08 Mar 1993 61 at.4 Female
09 Mar 1993 68 18.4 Male4
18 Mar 1993 11 90.2 Male]
29 Mar 1993 88 99.2 Malel
30 Mar 1993 89 49.4 MaleS
31 Mar 1993 90 85,4 Malt 2
07 Apr 1993 91 18.6 Female
13 Apr 1993 103 89.8 Male)
IS Apr 1993 IDS 80.8 Male 4
20 Apr 1993 110 102.2 Male!
22 Apr 1993 112 50.2 MaleS
27 Apr 1993 111 91.2 Malt 2
30 Apr 1993 120 15.0 Female
01 May 1993 121 84.3 Male]
04 May 1993 124 85.0 Male4
II May 1993 131 103.' Mole I
20 May 1993 140 98.2 Malc2
21 May 1993 141 SO.8 MaleS
25 May 1993 145 74.6 Femol.
m28 May 1993 148 [01.2 Male 3
06Jun 1993 1S7 88.2 Male 4
071un 1993 1S8 lOlA Male I
ORIun 1993 159 98.6 Male 2
09 Iun 1993 160 52.8 MaleS
06 Jull993 187 77.4 Female
09Jull993 190 53.7 MaleS
IJJul1993 194 84.2 Male 3
22Jul1993 203 79.2 Male 2
26Jul1993 207 75.6 Male 4
27 Jul1993 208 80.6 Male I
02 Aug 1993 214 57.2 MaleS
09 Aug 1993 221 71.0 Female
10 Aug 1993 222 72.8 Male]
16 Aug 1993 228 79.2 Male 2
23 Aug 1993 235 81.0 Male I
24 Aug 1993 236 75.2 Male 4
30 Aug 1993 242 52.6 MaleS
01 Sep 1993 252 76.4 Male 3
08 Scp 1993 253 67.8 Female
15 Sep 1993 260 76.4 Male 2
21 Sep 1993 266 82.0 Male I
22 Sep 1993 267 75.8 Male 4
04 Oct 1993 277 52.0 MaleS
06 Oct 1993 279 78.4 Male 3
12 Oct 1993 285 76.6 Female
13 Oct 1993 286 79.0 Malc2
26 Oct 1'l93 299 81.2 Male 4
02 Nov 1993 306 85.0 Male 3
~
Appendix e - Results o(rm;yboljc dC'cnninlljQnl
The dale Ind day of the year (DDY) are given for the 'tlrt of the trial. Metabolism is presented in several (ormat,.
including as I muttipleofthc value predicted by Kleiber (1975) for basal metabolism for adult terrestrial mammals.
~I:
Multiple
Dalc DOY Mass mlO2fmin klxkrlxd·1 ml02,1t min-I,It kr' kJ/d of Kleiber
21 Jull992 203 86.S 433.1 145.1 5.01 12550 LSI
2S Aug 1992 2J8 89.0 493.0 160.3 5.54 14264 1.68
11 Sep 1992 261 94.0 418.9 128.9 4.46 12119 1.37
28 Oct 1992 302 105.0 232.9 64.2 2.22 6738 0.10
12 Nov 1992 311 105.6 250.2 68.6 2.37 7239 0.75
9 Dec:: 1992 344 101.8 286.3 16.8 2.66 8284 0.85
19Jan 1993 I. 103.0 438.8 123.2 4.26 12695 1.34
29 Mar 199) 88 99.2 401.1 117.0 4.04 11605 1.26
20 Apr 1993 110 102.2 371.1 105.1 3.63 10737 1.14
11 May 1993 131 103.8 311.2 86.8 3.00 9005 0.95
7 Jun 1993 158 101.4 261.2 74.5 2.58 7556 0.81
27 Ju11993 208 80.6 30S.1 109.5 3.79 8828 1.12
23 Aug 1993 235 81.0 243.9 87.1 3.01 70S7 0.89
21 Scp 1993 266 82.0 224.6 19.3 2.74 6500 0.81
is
Male 2:
mlOz x min' I x kg-I
Multiple
Date DOY M... mlOzlmin kJ x k[1 x d-I kJ/d ofKkiba
14Jull992 196 80.S 389.2 139.9 4.83 11261 1.43
II Aug 1992 224 70.0 389.7 161.1 5.51 11275 1.59
8 Scp 1992 252 74.S 436.6 169.6 5.86 12632 1.70
I Ocl 1992 21' 77.S 313.0 139.3 4.81 10792 1.41
290C11992 303 76.0 361.6 139.9 4.84 10635 1.41
19Nov 1992 324 81.8 333.3 111.9 4.07 9644 1.21
IS Dec 1992 3'0 86.6 310.9 123.9 4.28 10731 1.29
2SJan 1993 28 86.0 434.7 146.3 5.05 12578 1.>2
31 M:u1993 9. 85.4 '03.6 170.6 5.90 14570 1.77
27 Apr 1993 111 91.2 496.1 157.4 5,44 14355 1.66
20 May 1993 140 98.2 401.2 118.2 4.09 11609 1.27
8 Jun 1993
"9 98.6 440.5 "9.2 4.47 12744 1.39
22Jull993 203 79.2 403.3 147.3 '.09 11669 1.50
16 Aug 1993 228 79.2 438.3 160.1 5.53 12680 1.63
IS Sep 1993 260 76.4 405.6 153.6 5.)1 11737 US
IJOeII993 286 19.0 362.3 132.1 4.59 10482 1.35
1i
FemaIt:
Multiple
0." DDY Mass mlOz/mill kJ:II; k[1 x d-I mlDz x min-I x k[1 klld of Kleiber
3 Sep 1992 241 75.S 282.7 108.3 3.74 8181 1.09
29 Sep 1992 27J 8S.S 224.4 75.9 2.62 6492 0.19
20 Del 1992 294 91.5 222.6 70.4 2.43 6441 0.74
6 Nov 1992 311 91.0 226.2 71.9 2.49 6544 0.76
3 Dec 1992 338 89.0 277.9 90.3 3.12 8041 0.95
12 Jan 1993 12 91.2 313.6 118.S 4.10 10809 1.25
2 Feb 1993 34 87.6 353.8 116.8 4.04 10236 1.22
8 Mar 1993 61 88.4 362.0 118.S 4.10 10475 1.24
7 Apr 1993 91 78.6 403.7 148.6 5.14 11680 I.SI
30 Apr 1993 120 75.0 356.2 137.4 4.75 10306 !.38
25 May 1993 145 74.6 303.3 117.7 4.01 8777 1.18
6Jull993 181 77.4 340.9 127.4 4.40 9864 1.29
9 Aug 1993 221 71.0 344.3 140.3 4.85 9962 1.39
8 Scp 1993 253 67.8 306.3 130.7 4.52 8862 1.28
120ct 1993 285 76.6 306.8 115.9 4.01 8811 1.11
~
MateJ:
Multiple
Date DOY Mass mlO2/min kJ xkrl xd-I ml(>2 x minot x kif' kIfd ofKJeiber
23 Jun 1992 I7S 92.0 409.1 128.7 4.45 11838 1.36
2] Jull992 205 84.0 446.8 153.9 5.32 12927 1.59
I Sep 1992 245 84.5 434.7 148.8 5.14 12577 1.54
22Sep 1992 266 90.0 411.3 132.2 4.57 11901 1.39
IS0cl1992 289 87.7 377.3 124.5 4.30 10917 1.30
3 Nov 1992 308 84.4 369.4 126.6 4.38 10689 1.31
I Dec 1992 336 88.2 361.4 118.6 4.10 10457 1.24
51an 1993 5 91.6 380.8 120.3 4.16 11019 1.21
13 Feb 1993 44 91.0 501.3 159.4 5.51 14504 1.68
18 Mar 1993 71 90.2 637.3 204.4 7.07 18439 2.15
13Apr 1993 103 89.8 481.5 155.2 5.36 13933 1.63
I May 1993 121 84.3 450.8 154.7 5.35 13043 1.60
28 May 1993 148 101.2 468.5 134.0 4.63 13557 1.45
I3Jul1993 19. 84.2 371.6 127.7 4.41 10751 1.32
10 Aug 1993 222 72.8 330.6 131.4 4.54 9567 1.31
7 Sep 1993 252 76.4 311.4 117.9 4.08 9011 1.19
6 Oct 1993 279 78.4 317.5 117.2 4.05 9187 1.19
2 Nov 1993 306 85.0 442.3 150.6 5.20 12796 1.56
" Male4:
Multiple
Dalc DOY M... mlOpmin kJ xk[lxd" ml02 x minot x k[1 kJld ofKloOer
18Aug 1992 231 72.5 472.4 188.6 6..52 13669 1.88
IS Sep 1992 259 79.05 402.7 146.6 5.07 11651 1.49
270cll992 301 80.2 345.6 124.7 4.31 9998 1.27
24 Nov 1992 329 78.8 404.1 148.4 5.13 11691 1.51
JODet: 1992 36' 73.4 586.4 231.2 7.99 16967 2.31
26 Jan 1993 26 75.6 529.2 202.5 7.00 15311 2.04
15Apr 1993 10' 80.8 466.6 167.1 5.77 110501 1.71
4 May 1993 12. 85.0 391.5 133.3 4.61 11328 1.38
61un 1993 157 88.2 397.5 130.4 4.51 11500 1.36
26Jull993 207 75.6 372.8 142.7 4.93 10785 1.«
24 Aug 1993 236 75.2 470.1 180.9 6.25 13601 1.82
22 Sep 1993 267 75.8 334.9 127.8 4.42 9690 1.29
26 Oct 1993 299 81.2 387.2 138.0 4.77 11202 1.41
1!i
Malo 5,
Multiple
D>t' DDY Mas. mlO;zlmin kJxk[IXd-1 mlD2 x min-I x krl k1/d ofKJciber
4 Aug 1992 217 41.0 370.8 261.7 9.04 10730 2.26
21 Aug 1992 23' 42.5 351.4 243.3 8.41 10340 2.12
6Sep 1992 250 42.5 328.7 223.8 7.73 9511 1.95
27 Scp 1992 271 44.5 249.5 162.2 5.61 7219 1.43
26 Nov 1992 3J1 49.0 365.7 216.0 7.46 10582 J.9S
22 Dec 1992 JS7 49.2 389.4 229.0 7.92 11268 2.07
211an 1993 21 48.4 546.4 326.6 11.3 15808 2.94
JOMarl993 89 49.4 434.0 254.2 8.79 12558 2.30
22 Apr 1993 112 50.2 399.2 230.1 7.95 11550 2.09
21 May 1993 ,., 50.8 397.0 226.1 7.81 11486 2.06
9Jun 1993 160 52.8 JSS.I 194.6 6.72 10274 1.79
9Jull993 190 53.7 425.9 229.5 7.93 12323 2.12
2 Aug 1993 21. 57.2 412.~ 208.8 7.22 11945 1.96
30 Aug 1993 2'2 52.6 478.7 263.3 9.10 13850 2.42
4 Oct 1993 277 52.0 353.0 196.4 6.79 l0213 1.80




